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234 Priscus: Text 

ouira~w µfl eialipxea{}ai ei, a~ia, wy1<.Xr,rU<.wv f; narpU<.iwv roix; 
evvovxov, l<.OV{3U<.OVAapioV<; µera TO nMpwµa rfic; avrwv arpareiac:, 10 
TOUT' earl. TOVC: (1,1f() trpamoairwv naXari.ov. 1<.at €T€A€VTa 6 amoc; 
Avrioxa<:, wv npea(3VTepo<:. (Cf. Theophanes Chron, a.m. 5936; 
Suda A 2694, E 3604, e 145, IT 793, T 169)] 

[8] 
[(Malalas Chron. 14 pp.361f.) 

'O oe auro, {3aaiXevc: 1rpoe{3a.Xero enapxov npairwpiwv 1<.at 
€1rapxov 1fOA€W<; TOV narpi.J<.iov Kvpov, TOV iptMao,.pov, dvopa ao.pw
TaTOV €V triiat. 1<.ai. f/p~ev EXWV TCL<; OUO apxa, err, reaaapa, trpoiwv 
ek rr,v 1<.apovxav TOI.I enapxov Tfic; 1fOA€WC: 1<.ai. ippovritwv TWV 
l<.TWµaTWV 1<.ai cwavewaa, naaav KwvaravTUJOVTrOAUJ · f/v -yap 5 
1<.a{}apiwraro<:. nepi. ov e1<.pa~av oi Bvtdvnot eic: ro i.1r1rU<.ov naaav 
rr,v riµipav {}ewpouvro, eeoooaiov mum, "Kwvaravfwoc; €1<.TW€' 
Kvpoc; cwevewaev · amov l:ni rtmov. AiJ,yovare". Kupoc; oe e1<.1rXa7el.c; 
a.neip{}ty~aro, "ov1<. dpea1<.et µm TVXTI noXM -yeXwaa". 1<.ai. exaXeaev 
o {3aaLAevc;, on e1<.pa~av nep't Kvpov 1<.at µera Kwvaravri.vov aurov 10 

€1<.p~av. we: avavewaavra rr,v tr6AUJ · 1<.at 1<.area1<.evda{}r, AOl1fOV 1<.at 
€1fAGXr, we: VEXXr,v 6 avroc; Kvpo<;, 1<.ai. eor,µev{}r, nawek Ti/, cwxfi,. 
1<.at npoa(/)V"fwv e-yevero 1<.ai. amoc: 1ra1ra,, 1<.ai. eneµip{}r, ek 111v 
<l>pV"fiav, l:trlaK01r0<: -yevaµevoc; eic; ro Xeyoµevov Korvdewv. 
(Cf. Chron. Pasch. p.588; Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5937; Suda e 
145, K 2776; Nicephorus CallistusHE 14,57)] 

9 
1. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 2) 

"On eni. Geoooa{ov rou µU<.poi> {3aatXewc; ArriiXac; o rwv 
Ouwwv {3aatA€1J<; TOV oiKelov arparov a-yeipa<; -ypaµµara GT€AA€L 
napa rbv {3aaiXea TWV TE (/)V"/QOWV 1<.ai. TWV ipopwv nept, OUOL 1rpo
¢ae, TOUO€ TOV 1r0Xeµov OUK €0EOOVTO, rr,v raxlarr,v ot €1<.1reµ1rea{}m 
1rapaKeXev6µevo<; · avvra~ew, 0€ eveKa <rou> µeAAOVTO<; ip6pov nap' 5 
avrov 1rpea{3et<; TOVC: OtaAE~oµevoV<; aipU<.Vela{}m, we:, el µeXX71aetav r) 
npo, 1r6Xeµov opµ71aetav, oooe amov en l:iUXovra ro 'i:;KWLK.bv 
€'/)€~€IP nAfl{}oc;. ravra ava-yvovre, Ot aµipi TCL {3aalXeta oooaµw, TOVC: 
napa aipiis 1<.aTaipV"fOVTa<; €1<.0WUEUJ l!ipaaav, ana avv €K€WOL<; TOV 
1fOAeµov U1TOUT'T/GEU{}at, neµi/Jew 8€ npea{3ELC: TOVC: Ta otiL,.p-Opa M- 10 

aovra,. we: 0€ T<t) 'ATTT'/A(!, TCL oeoayµeva 'PwµaioL, 1Tf"f€AA€TO, €V 
Op"f~ TO trpii-yµa nowvµevo, 111v 'Pwµail<.T/V eouov -yijv, Kai. ippovpui 
nva Ka{}eXwv T1j 'Partap{q npoae{3aXe µe7ia11J Kai. 1r0Xvav{}pw1r"?. 

5 Toii add. Maltese (1977) 

Translation: Priscus 235 

a decree that no eunuch chamberlain, after he had completed his 
official career (that is, those who had served as head chamberlain of the 
palace), might advance to the rank of senator or patrician. Antiochus 
died a presbyter. 16 (Cf. Theophanes Chron a.m. 5936;Suda A 2694, 
E 3604, e 145, Il 793, T 169)] 

[8] 
[(Malalas Chron. 14 pp.361 f.) 

The Emperor made the patrician Cyrus, a philosopher and the 
wisest man of all, praetorian prefect and prefect of the city. He held 
these combined offices for four years. He used to go forth in the carriage 
of prefect of the city and he cared for the buildings and renovated the 
whole of Constantinople, for he was completely incorruptible. While 
Theodosius was watching at the Hippodrome, the populace of Byzan
tium hailed Cyrus for a whole day, "Constantine founded, Cyrus 
restored. That is his place, Augustus''. 17 Cyrus was stunned and said, "I 
don't like Fortune when she laughs a lot". The Emperor was angry that 
they had hailed Cyrus and named him with Constantine as the restorer 
of the city. Then a plot was laid and a charge contrived to the effect 
that Cyrus was a Hellene, and he was stripped of his office and his pro
perty was confiscated. He sought asylum, and was ordained a cleric and 
sent to Phrygia where he became bishop of the place called Cotyaeum. 18 

(Cf. Chron. Pasch. p.588; Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5937; Suda e 145, 
K 2776; Nicephorus Callistus HE 14,57)] 

9 
1. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 2) 

During the reign of Theodosius the Younger, Attila, the king of 
the Huns, collected his army and sent letters to the Emperor concerning 
the fugitives and the payments of tribute, commanding that all that had 
not been handed over under the pretext of the present state of war 
should be sent to him with all speed. Moreover, concerning the future 
tribute ambassadors should come to him for discussions, for, if they 
prevaricated or prepared for war, he would not willingly restrain his 
Scythian forces. When those at court read these demands, they said 
that they would by no means hand over the fugitives amongst them and 
that, along with these, they would submit to war; but they would send 
ambassadors to settle the disputes. When the views of the Romans were 
reported to him, Attila reacted in anger and ravaged Roman territory, 
destroying some forts and attacking Ratiaria, a very large and populous 
city. 
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2. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 2) 
"On Ekoooaux; €1T€µ1T€ ~rivciropa wopa &n-aTU<OV 1rapa TOV 

'Arrfi"Xav 1rpea(31;va6µ1;vov. ck ovoe TO TOV 1Tp€U(3€VTOV iixwv ovoµa 
ei'tappriae 1Teto<: 1Tapa TOU<; Oi'wvoV<; aipU<eai'tai, 0)1)1.' ~1Tt TOV II6vrov 
Kat 'TT/V 'Oovaarivwv ii1rX1;va1; 1r6Xw, Ev ~ Kai E>eooouXoc;-arparrrf()(; 
€K1Teµipi'}dc: 01.hpt{31;v. 

4 '06vaarwwv Niebuhr ['06vaao~ cod. 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 3) 
"On µmi 'TT/V Ev Xeppovfiav? µaxriv 'Pwµaiwv 1rpix; OvvvoV<; 

€"{UJOVTO Kat ai avµ(3aaetc:, 'AvaroXiov 1Tp€U{3€Vaaµevov. Kat €7Tt 
TOlUO€ €a1T€VOOVTO, &we: €KOOi't€l€V µev TO'lc: Ovvvoic: Ol ip!rfa}j€c;, Kat 
€~ xiXt.dliec: XPVUiov Xirpwv vrrep TWV miXai UVVTCl~€WV ooi'teiev 

5 

alJTOlC: · ipopov 0€ €TOV<; €KUUTOV owxiXiac: Kat eKarov Xfrpac; XPVUOV 5 
aipiai T€Ta"f µevov elvai · &n-ep 0€ alxµaXwrov 'Pwµaiov ipEV"(OVToc;' Kat 
EC: TT/V aipenipav "fiiV avev Mrpwv oia(3awovroc;-OWO€Ka XPVUOVC: 
dvai a1ror{µ.riaw, µr, Kara(3aXXovrac: 0€ TOU<; IJ'TT00€XOµevoV<; EKOI.OOVat 
TOV !p€1J'fOVTa· µrioeva 0€ [3ap(3apov 'Pwµawvc: Kara a'{Xic: ipe&yovra 
oexwi'tai. 10 

Tairrac: 1TpOU€1TOWVVTO µev Ei'teAOVTai 'Pwµawi TCLC: avvi'ti}Kac: 
rii'twi'tai · ava"{K'IJ oe &n-ep{3aXXovn oeet, orrep Karerxe rol){; aipwv 
apxovrac:, 1Tiiv e1rira1µa Kai1Tep av xaXrnov TLJXelV rife; elprivric: 
€U1TOVOaKOT€C: 77aµevitov, Kat Tf/V TWV ip6pwv avvra~UJ (3apVTUTT/V 
ovaav 1rpoai1;vro, rwv XPriµarwv airroi'c: Kat rwv (3aaiXU<wv i'triaav- 15 

pwv OUK de: OEOV EK0€001Tavriµevwv, aXM 1T€pt i'teac: d.r01rovc: Kai 
ipiXonµ{ac; OUK €VAO'}'OVC: Kat T/OOVCLC: Kat oa1rcivac: aveiµevac:, ck ooodc: 
TWV €1) ippOVOVVTWV 000€ EV €V1Tpa1iaic: vrroarairi, µrm"{€ 077 Ot TWV 
01TAWV OAl"{WpriaavTeC:, WUT€ µri µovov ~Kvi'taic:, d.XM. "fUP Kat TOlC: 
Xomoic: (3ap(3cipoic: roi'c: 1rapoU<ovai Tf/V 'Pwµaiwv 1J1TaKOV€UJ ec: ipopov 20 

a1Ta"{W"{r/V. 
Tovrwv TWV avvra~€WV Kat TWV XPT/µaTWV mipi, U1T€p foel 

TOlC: Ovvvoic: €K1Teµ1rwi'tai, UVV€Wipep€UJ 1TUVTaC: '17VCl"{Kaaav oaaµov 
ela1rpaTTOµeVOV<; Kat TOU<; Kara XPOVOV TUJ<L T'f/V (3apVTCLTT/V KOVl/)W· 
i'fevrac; rife; "{fie; a1TOTLµ7"/UUJ €tr€ OU<aUTWV Kpiaet €tr€ (3aai°'}\ewv !plAO- 25 
riµiaic:. avveweipepov oe /Jrirov XPVaiov Kai oi ev Tij "fepovaf.q, ava-
'Ye"f Paµµevoi IJ'TTEP rife; mpwv a&rwv a~{ac;. Kai f/v 7TOAAOtC: fl Xaµ1rpa 
TVXT/ (3iov µ1;ra(30A77 · earnpaTTOVTO "fUP µET<L ai.Kwµwv li1r1;p eKaUTOV 
CL1T€"{pciiJ;avro oi 1Tapa (3aaiXewc: TOUTO 1TOl£LV €1TlT€Ta"{µevoi, WUT€ 
TOV K6aµov TWV "fVVaU<WV Kai Ta €1Tl1TAa TOv<; miXai eooaiµovac: 1rpo- 30 

ni'tevai EV a1opq,. TOVTO µev µera TOV 1TOA€µov TO KaKOV 'Pwµalovc: 

18 av post Eimpa-yla,~ add. Dindorf 23 f1va-y1waE edd. 

r Translation: Priscus 237 

2. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 2) 
Theodosius sent Senator, a man of consular rank, as ambassador 

to Attila. Although he had the title of ambassador, he was not con
fident of reaching the Huns by land and so he sailed to the Black Sea to 
the city of Odessus, where Theodulus, who had been sent out as a 
general, was stationed. 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 3) 
After the battle between the Romans and the Huns in the Cherso

nese, a treaty was negotiated by Anatolius. The terms were as follows: 
that the fugitives should be handed over to the Huns, and six thousand 
pounds of gold be paid to complete the oustanding instalments of 
tribute; that the tribute henceforth be set at 2,100 pounds of gold per 
year; that for each Roman prisoner of war who escaped and reached his 
home territory without ransom, twelve solidi were to be the payment, 
and if those who received him did not pay, they were to hand over the 
fugitive; and that the Romans were to receive no barbarian who fled 
to them. 

The Romans pretended that they had made these agreements 
voluntarily, but because of the overwhelming fear which gripped their 
commanders 19 they were compelled to accept gladly every injunction, 
however harsh, in their eagerness for peace. They paid over the instal
ments of the tribute, heavy as they were, although both their own 
wealth and that of the imperial treasuries had been squandered not on 
necessities but upon disgusting spectacles, unreasonable displays of 
generosity, pleasures and dissolute banquets, such as no right-minded 
person would participate in, even in times when things were going well, 
even if military matters were of no concern to him. The result of this 
was that they submitted to pay tribute not only to the Scythians but 
also to the other barbarian neighbours of the Roman Empire. 

To these payments of tribute and the other monies which had to 
be sent to the Huns they forced all taxpayers to contribute, even those 
who for a period of time had been relieved of the heaviest category of 
land tax through a judicial decision or through imperial liberality. Even 
members of the Senate contributed a fixed amount of gold according 
to their rank. To many their high station brought a change of lifestyle. 
For they paid only with difficulty what they had each been assigned by 
those whom the Emperor appointed to the task, so that formerly 
wealthy men were selling on the market their wives' jewellery and their 
furniture. This was the calamity that befell the Romans after the war, 
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eoe~aTO, WOT€ 1TOA.A.Otx; i/ G.1TOKaprepi/aavmc; 11 {3p6xov aiJ;aµeVOUC: 
T(JI) f3(,ov U1TOA.t1TEIV. r6Te 0€ €K TOV 1rapaXPf/µa TWV t'h'/aavpwv 
e~aVTA1/8EVTWV, T6 TE XPVOWV Kat oi .pvrcioec; €1TEµ1TOVTO, LK6na e1Tt 
TalJT'11V rqv 1'f pd~W G;pt"'(µevov · WV 1'f A.ElaTOUC: 'Pwµai'ot a1T€KT€UJaV 35 
d.1Tet8oiivrac; 1f PCX: rqv eKooaw. ev ok Kat rwv {hatAtt<wv &,rf/pxov 
:EKv0wv. ol V1f(} 'AT7'11~ TaTTe08at d.Vf/VaµevOt 1Tapa 'Pwµalovc; 
C/;{JU<OVTO. 

Tote; 6e afn-ov o 'AT1'T/A.ac; 1Tpoani'Jdc; emriqµaat Kat 'A011µovv
rlouc: eKeAevaev e1<0t66vm llaouc: alxµaA.wrouc: &rrijpxov l!xovw; elre 40 

'Pwµalovc; etTe f3apf3apouc:. 'A011µouc; & fort .ppovpwv Kaprep6v. ob 
1TOAV µev amtxov Ti[c; 'Th.A.vpwoc;, T'iJ 0€ 0pq.t<fu_; 1TP0<1Kel.µ.evov µepet • 
lfrrep ot €VOtl<OVVT€<; wop€<; 1TOA.A.Cl 0€1J)(L TOVC: ex{}poi;c; eip7aaaVTO, 
OUK CL1'f0 TELXWV aµw6µeVOL, ctA.A.' €~W Tijc; ra.ppov µaxac; Vt{)LOTCl.µEVOL 
1rp6c; Te a1Teipov 1TA.fi{}oc; Kal. arparrryoi;c; µeyiOTov 1Tapa :E1ni{}aic; 45 
exovmc; KAEO<;, WOT€ rove; µ€V Ovvvouc: crnoppeuaavmc; TOV .ppovplov 
&rravaxwpfjoai, rove; 0€ E1'fEKTpexovmc; Kat 1T€pamfpw rwv oi.Keiwv 
7woµlivouc: 71viKa a1T1/'Y"'f€A.Aov avro"ic; oi <1K01Tol ouivai rove; 1TOA.eµiouc: 
A.elav 'PwµaiJ<.i/v (LT(Cl"'(OVTac;, aoOKrJTOL, Te eµ1'fL1'fT€1JJ KaL a.ph€pa Ta 
€K€WWV 1'f0t€la{}m M.pvpa, 1fA.f/{}€t µev A.€t1TOµevouc: TWV aVTt1TOA.€· 50 

µoVVTWV, ap€rf/ 0€ Kat pwµ'T) fitai{!EpOVTa<;. 1'fA.€LOTOv<; TOWW oi 
'A011µ0VVTLOt EV TQO€ TQ 1TOA.€µ(1 kKMac; µev amil<T€WaV, 'Pwµaiovc; 
0€ T/A.€v{}epwoav, TOV<; 0€ Kat ct1TOOpaaavmc; TWV evavriwv €0€~aVTO. 

OvK (L1'(Q."'(€1JJ ow €i{!f/ o 'AT7'11A.ac; TOV arpar()v oixie €1'ftl<VPOVV 
rac; Tfjc; €ipi/Vf1, ovvt?1jKac;, €t µri eKoo{}e'/'.€v oi 1Tap' €K€WOUC: Kam- 55 

i{!'/J'YWT€, 'Pwµai'ot 11 Kat &rrep a(n-C;v ooMl€v (L1'(0Ttµ'f/0€L<;, cti{!E• 
{}el11aav oe Kat ot 1Tapa 'A011µovvriwv a1Tax{}e1JTec; alxµd,A.wroi f3ap
{hp0t. avnAey€W oe aVTQ C:.,c; OUK owe; T€ f]v oin-€ 'Avar6A.wc; 1rp€0-
/3€v6µevoc; om-€ 0€000VAoc; b rwv OTpanwrtt<wv Kam ro 0pqxwv 
Ta"'(µaTWV rryouµ€voc;, (om-€ 7dp €1'f€t{}ov OUT€ ra €iJA.O"'(a 1rpo- 60 
T€WOVT€,. TOV µev {hp(3cipov Te{}appf/KOTO<; Kat 1fPoX€/.pwc; ec; Ta 
orrA.a bpµwvroc;, avrwv 0€ KaT€1'f'Tf/XOTWV Ota TCL 1TpOV1Taptavra) 
7paµµam 1Tapa TOV<; 'A011µovvriouc: €0T€AAOV fj €Koto6vat TOVC: 1Tap' 
avrovc; Kara.pvr6vmc; alxµaAwrovc; 'Pwµaiovc;, f; &rrep €KaOTOV 
owoeKa n{}evai XPVOOiJ<:, OIJJ,i{!€{}f/Vat 0€ Kat TOVC: alxµaA.WTOUC: 65 

Ovvvovc;. ol 0€ TCL avrotc; €1'f€0TaA.µ€Va ava7v6VT€<; €(()<LOaV rove; µev 
1Tap' a(n-ovc; 1<ara.pvr6vrac; 'Pwµaiovc; a;pelvat €1'f · eA€v{}€p/.q,, LKv{}ac; 
oe oaovc; alxµaAwrovc; lAa{3ov aV'T)Pf/Kevai, ovo oe avAAa{36vmc; €X€W 
Ota TO Kai TOiK: 1TOA.€µlovc; µera Ti/v "'(€VOµev11v €1'ft XPOVOV 1TOA.tOpKlaV 
e~ eveopac; etTL{}€µevovc; TWV 1'fp0 TOV .ppoupwu V€µOVTWV 1TaWWV 70 

59 o-rpanwrn<wv Niebuhr [v-rpanwrwv rwv A 61 'YiiP post µ.ev exp. 
Niebuhr 67 a&rov, Niebuhr [av-roi., A 

r Translation: Priscus 239 

and the outcome was that many killed themselves either by starvation 
or by the noose. On that occasion the treasuries were suddenly 
emptied, and the gold and fugitives sent off when Scottas arrived to 
collect them. The majority of the fugitives, who refused to be handed 
over, were killed by the Romans, amongst whom were some of the 
Scythian royalty who were unwilling to take orders from Attila and had 
come across to the Romans. 

Attila added to these orders of his and demanded that the people 
of Asemus hand over the prisoners in their hands, both Roman and bar
barian. Asemus is a strong fortress close both to Illyria and the border 
of Thrace. The garrison of this place inflicted much damage upon the 
enemy, for they did not merely fight from their walls, but gave battle 
outside the ditch against an overwhelming force and generals of the 
greatest repute amongst the Scythians, so that the Huns, their numbers 
melting away, slowly withdrew from the fortress. Since their spies 
reported to the Asimuntians that the enemy were retreating, taking 
with them Roman booty, they set out to attack them a good distance 
from their homes and, falling upon the enemy unawares, they made the 
Hunnic spoils their own, since, though outnumbered by their ad
versaries, they were their superiors in courage and strength. Thus, in 
this war the Asimuntians killed many Scythians, freed many Romans 
and gave refuge to those who had fled from the enemy. 

Attila said that he would neither withdraw his army nor ratify the 
terms of the peace unless the Romans who had fled to the Asimuntians 
were either handed over or a ransom paid for them and the barbarian 
prisoners whom they had taken were set free. Neither Anatolius the 
ambassador nor Theodulus the commander of the forces in Thrace 
was able to dispute Attila's claim. Indeed, even when they put forward 
strong arguments they could not persuade him, since he was confident 
and ready to resort to arms, whereas they were cowed by what had 
happened. Therefore, they sent letters to the people of Asemus telling 
them either to hand over the escaped Roman prisoners who were 
amongst them or pay twelve solidi for each and to set the Hunnic 
prisoners free. When they received these messages the Asimuntians 
declared that the Roman fugitives amongst them had departed to free
dom and the Scythians who had been taken prisoner had been put to 
death except for two whom they had kept because, after the siege had 
been underway for a while, the enemy had sprung an ambush and 
seized some of the children as they were pasturing flocks before the 
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ap1raaat TWG.,, o°' ei µi} d.1roM.{3oteV, ovoe a¢, TOU'; VOµCJ? 11'0Aeµov 
KT11iMvros a.1roowaew. TaVTa d1ranet'A.a.VTWV TWV 1rapa TOU'; 'AO'l7-
µovvTi~ a.pt'YµEVWV, TQ 7€ LKVl?wv {3aat'A.ei Kai TOl, 'Pwµaiot, 
apxovaw eo6Ket µev avaf r,Telat?at 06<: oi 'AQ'17µovvTwt e..paaav 
'T/P11'aat?at 1rawa,, ovoevoc; 0€ ,p1,V€VT°', Ot 1rapa TOl, 'AO'l7µ0VVTiot, 75 

{3ap{3apot a1reo6t?r,aav. 1riaTet, Twv :EKvt?wv MvTwv w, 1rap • a&rok 
ex 1rawe, ovK ei:r,aav. e1rwµ.vvovro oe Kai ot 'AQ'l7µovvTwi, w, oi 1rapa 
a¢, Ka Ta.<plJ'YDVTe<: 'Pwµawi €11' • €'A.eviJepft+ d.peit?r,aav. wµ.vvov oe, 
Kal11'ep 1rapa mpiaw OVTWV 'Pwµaiwv · ov 1dP e1riopKOV 4)0VTO OPKOV 
oµ.vvvat €11't OWT'T'/PUf TWV €K TOV Ot.p€T€pov 1€V~ dvopwv. 80 

[4. (Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5942) 
Toil 0€ OTOAOV, w<; 1rp0€rprJµev, ev L/J(.€AUf €Koexoµevov ri;v TWV 

1rpea{3ewwv nf eplxov ~w Kai ri)v ToiJ (3aat"A.ew, Ke'A.evaw, ev TQ 
µemtv 'ATTiAa,. o Mowoiov 1ral,. LKl/t?r,,, 'Y€VOµev°' avopewc: Kat 
V1r€PrJtpaV°'· a1ro(3a'A.wv B&'A.Mv. TOV 1rpea{3vTepov M€Atp()V, Kai 
µ6v°' apxwv TO TWV LKViJWV (3aaiAewv, o6<; Kat Owvo~ Ka'A.ovaw. 5 
KaTaTpexet ri;v 0p(1,K11V. ot' OV µCLAWTa 0eoo6ata<; 07r€VO€Tat <1rpa<:> 
nf epixov Kai e1rava1€t TOV OTOAOV EK L/J(.€Aia,. U11'00T€AA€t 0€ TOV 
"A01rapa avv Tfi w' auTOV ovvaµet Kat 'Ape6{3woov Kat 'Ap1a1laKAOV 
e1ri TOV 'ATTiAav 'PaTUipiav f/011 Kat Naiaov Kat c:pi'A.m1rOV1To'A.w Kat 
'ApKaowlJ1ro'A.w Kat KwvaTavTiav Kai ETepa 1r'A.efom 1ro'A.iaµam 10 

KaTaaTpeiJ;aµevov Kat avv alxµaAWTOt, 11'0AAO"i, IJ1r€PQ'YKOV avµ
<fJOPf/OaVTa A€WJ). TWV ouv aTpaT'T'/'YWV e'A.arrwiJeVTWV mpoopa ml, 
µaxai,, 1rpor,AiJ€V 'ArriAa, Kai µeXPt i'>a'A.aaO'l7, €Kan!.pa,. rif, 7€ TOO 
IT6vrnv Kat ri[, 1rpoc; Ka'A.'A.1.1To'A.ei Kat Er,aTQ Kexvµevr,,. 1raaav 1ro'A.w 
Kai ,ppovpta oov'A.ovµev°' 11'Af1V 'AoptaVOV11'0A€W, Kat 'HpaK'A.eia,. rif<; 15 

11'07€ ITeipivi'>ov K'A.r,t?eiQ'l7<:, WOT€ Kai ek TOV 'A-{}vpav auTOV ,ppovpwv 
e'A.i>ew. ava1Kafemt oiiv 0eoo6at°' 1rpea{3evaaat?at 1rpoc; 'Arrl'A.av 
Kat e~aKtaXtAWS XPVOtOV 'A.iTpa, wep rif, avaxwpr,aew, 1rapaaxelv, 
xt'A.lwv oe XPvaiov 'A.tTpwv eTr'/aiov tpdpov a&rQ i}peµoiJvn 1rpoaoµo-
AQ'Yijaat Te'A.ew. (Cf. Nicephorus Callistus HE 14,57)] 20 

l aro;\ov b I ;\aoii xyz 
[TWV OVUTPaT1j"(WV XZ 

10 

(Exe. de Leg. Gent. 4) 

6 1rpoc; add. de Boor 12 rwv ovv arpar71"(wv b 
13 1rpoaij;\i}ev y 19-20 1rpoawµoA0"(1jO€ cg 

von 'Y€VOµevwv TWV 011'0VOWV 'ATTr'/Aa, avi'>t, 1rapa TOU'; 
€4)~ e1reµl/;e 1rpea{3et, ,PV[d&i, alTwv. oi 0€ TOU, 1rpea{3evoµevo~ 
oe~dµevm Kai n'A.eiaTOt, owpot, -{}epa1revaavTe, Cl11'€11'€µ1/;av ,PV[Ma, 
µi/ exew i(!flOavTe,. 6 0€ 11'CLAW frep~ e1reµl/;ev. XP11µanaaµevwv 0€ 
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fortress. Unless these were returned, they would not hand over their 
prisoners whom they had captured under the rules of war. When the 
messengers to the Asimuntians brought back this reply, the Scythian 
king and the Roman commanders agreed that a search should be made 
for the children whom the Asimuntians claimed had been seized, and, 
when none were found, the Scythians swore that they did not have the 
children, and the barbarians in Asimuntian hands were given back. The 
Asimuntians also swore that the Romans who had escaped to them had 
departed to freedom, and they swore this although there were Romans 
amongst them. For they did not consider that they had sworn a false 
oath, since they had done it for the safety of men of their own race. 

[4. (Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5942) 
While the fleet was, as we have described,2° in Sicily receiving the 

envoys of Gaiseric and awaiting the commands of the Emperor, Attila, 
the son of Mundius, a Scythian and a brave and haughty man, killed his 
elder brother Bleda, became sole ruler of the kingdom of the Scythians 
(whom they also call 'Huns') and devastated Thrace. Particularly be
cause of him Theodosius made a treaty with Gaiseric and withdrew the 
fleet from Sicily. Against Attila, who had already sacked Ratiaria, 
Naissus, Philippopolis, Arcadiopolis, Constantia and very many other 
cities and had collected an enormous plunder and many prisoners, he 
sent Aspar with the force under his command and Areobindus and 
Argagisclus.21 The generals were badly beaten in the battles they 
fought, and Attila advanced to both seas, the Black Sea and that which 
washes Callipolis and Sestus. He captured every city and fortress except 
for Adrianople and Heracleia (which was once called Perinthus), so that 
he reached the fortress of Athyras itself. Theodosius was forced, there
fore, to send an embassy to Attila, to buy his withdrawal for six 
thousand pounds of gold and to promise to pay him a yearly tribute of 
one thousand pounds of gold if he kept the peace. 
(Cf. Nicephorus CallistusHE 14,57)]22 

10 

(Exe. de Leg. Gent. 4) 
When the treaty was in force, Attila again sent envoys to the 

eastern Romans demanding the fugitives. They received the envoys, 
honoured them with many gifts and sent them away saying that they had 
no fugitives. Again, he sent others, and, when they had been enriched, 
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Kat avrwv, TPiTTJ rrape-yeveTO rrpea~eia, Kat T€TCLPTTJ µeT' airrrw. b 5 

1ap {3cip~p~ ec; T'TIV 'Pwµaiwv CLqXJpwv ,pi'>-.onµiav, ftv errowiwTo 
ev'>-.a~e~ Tou µi/ rrap~ai'tijvai Tac; arrov&k, oaouc; Twv e1TLT1Joelwv 
ev 7r0l€W €~0VA€TO erreµrre rrap' avrovc;, alTia, T€ avarrMTTWV Kat 
7rPO',{XW€l, ecpeuptaKWV Keva,. oi. oe 7ral/Tt U1T'l]KOUOV errmi"(µan Kat 
oearr&rou f/'YOVVTO TO rrpoarn"(µa, orrep av eKew~ rrapeKe'>-.evaaTO. ob 10 

"(ap µovov TOV rrpo<; avrov cive'>-.eai'tat rro'>-.eµov evA~OWTO, dXM, Kat 
Ilapi'tuaiouc; ev rrapaaKeuij TV')'XCLVOVTa, eoeoieaav Kat BavolAouc; Ta 
KaTa i'ta'>-.aaaav mpaTTOVTa, Kai. 'laavpou, rrpoc; T'TIV ATJGTeiav Ota
vwrnµevou, Kat LapaK17VOV<; Tfk avrwv errtKpaTei.a, TT/V /!w KaTaTpe
XOVTa, Kai. Tlt AWtorrtKa {i'tv17 awwTaµeva. Oto 5i/ Ternrrewwµevot 15 
TOV µev 'A TT'l]Aav ei'tepa1r€UOV. 1rpo<; 0€ TCL AOt11'CL ei'tv17 e1retpWVTO 1rapa
TCLTTeai'tai ouvdµet, Te ai'tpoifovTe, Kat aTpaTTJ'Yov<; xetpOTOVOUVTe,. 

11 

1. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 5) 
"On Kat aui'tt, 'EoeKWV r,Ke 1rpia~t,, G,I.J'flp LKVrffl, µqwm 

KaTa rr6Xeµov ep"(a Ota1rpa~µev~. avv 'Opearr,, &; TOU 'Pwµauwv 
"(EVOU, WV ~Ket TT/V rrpo, T<.i) La4) 1r0Taµ<;, riawvwv xwpav T't) 
~P{3aP<tJ KaTCL Ta, 'AeTlou aTpaT17'YoiJ TWV ea1repiwv 'Pwµalwv auv-
rt'l]Ka, &rraKOVOUaav. ovro, b 'EoeKWV €, TCL ~al'>-.eta 1rape'>-.i'twv 5 

(l.11'€00000 Ta 1rapa 'ATT'l]Aa "(paµµarn, ev ok €11'0t€tTO TOU, 'Pwµaiouc; 
ev alT~ TWV ,PIJ"(dowv 1repi· avi't' <J;v 711relAet €11'1, Ta orr'>-.a xwpew, el 
µf/ d1roooi'feiev aVT<,i) Kat. a,pe~OVTat 'PwµaWl T1/V oopuiAWTOV 
apoiivTe,. ewai oe µijKO, µev airrfi, KaTCL TO peuµa TOV 1aTpou CL11'0 
rfk Ilawvwv dXPt No{3wv Twv 0p<;t,Kiwv, TO oe {3cii't~ 1re11Te i/µepwv 10 
boov· Kal TT/V d1opav Tr/V ev 'IX'>-.upwl', µii 1rpo<; T'/1 oxth/ TOD iaTpou 
11'0Taµov "(WWrfat, w01rep Kat mi'>-.ai, an· tv Naiaac;, .' 11v opLOV w, 
mr' auTOD 5rJwi'felaav Ti/, LKui'twv Kat 'Pwµaiwv eTii'teTO "ffjc;, 1revTe 
r,µepwv OOOV €~WV¼) avopi. TOU 1aTpOU a1rexouaav 11'0'faµov. 1rpea-
~€L, 0€ €K€Aeuae 1rpo, avrov a,pua,eiai'tat Too<: 11'€PL TWV aµ,pl/36'>-.wv 15 

OtaAe~oµevouc;, OU TWV €11'LTUXOVTWV, a.AA.a, TWV IJ1faTtKWV avopwv 
Tau, µe-ylaTOu, · o/k-el eKmffeµ1rew ev'>-.a~17i'telev, avrov oe~oµevov a¢, 
e, T1/V LepOLKi/V Ota~-riaeai'tat. 

ToUTWV ava1vwaiMVTWV ~OLA€£ TWV "(paµµdTWV, w, mrer 
if>...i'tev O 'EoeKWV ai>v T't) Bt"(iAQ, ipµr,vevaaVTL oaa1rep O {3ap~p~ 20 

a1ro aTOµaT~ e,ppaae TWV 'AT1TlA(!, oe6(ryµevwv, Kat e, €Tepouc; 
OtKOU, 1rape"(eVeTO, WOT/: aVTOV Xpuaa,pi<tJ T'i) ~GLA€W, &rraamarij 
dla 61} Ta µqWTa ouvaµEV4) e, oiJ.,w EA.rteiP, d1rei'fauµaae T'f/V TWV 

13 v,r' Papabasileios (1896) [ en' codd. 
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he sent a third embassy and a fourth after it. For the barbarian, mindful 
of the Romans' liberality, which they showed out of caution lest the 
treaty be broken, sent to them those of his retinue whom he wished to 
benefit, inventing new reasons and discovering new pretexts. The 
Romans heeded his every bidding and obeyed whatever order their 
master issued. They were not only wary of starting a war with Attila, 
but they were afraid also of the Parthians who were preparing for 
hostilities, the Vandals who were harrying the coastal regions, the 
!saurians whose banditry was reviving, the Saracens who were ravaging 
the eastern parts of their dominions, and the Ethiopian tribes who were 
in the process of uniting. Therefore, having been humbled by Attila, 
they paid him court while they tried to organise themselves to face the 
other peoples by collecting their forces and appointing generals.23 

11 

l. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 5) 
Edeco, a Scythian who had performed outstanding deeds in war, 

came again as ambassador together with Orestes, a Roman by origin 
who lived in the part of Pannonia close to the river Save which became 
subject to the barbarian by the treaty made with Aetius, the general of 
the western Romans. This Edeco came to the court and handed over 
the letters from Attila, in which he blamed the Romans in respect of 
the fugitives. In retaliation he threatened to resort to arms if the 
Romans did not surrender them and if they did not cease cultivating 
the land which he had won in the war. This, he asserted, was a strip five 
days' journey wide and extending along the Danube from Pannonia to 
Novae in Thrace. Furthermore, he said that the market in Illyria was 
not on the bank of the Danube, as it had been before, but at Naissus, 
which he had laid waste and established as the border point between 
the Scythian and the Roman territory, it being five days' journey from 
the Danube for an unladen man. He ordered that ambassadors come to 
him and not just ordinary men but the highest ranking of the consulars; 
if the Romans were wary of sending them, he would cross to Serdica 
to receive them. 

When the letters had been read out to the Emperor, Ede co de
parted with Vigilas, who had interpreted all of Attila's views which the 
barbarian had communicated, and went to another suite to meet 
Chrysaphius, the Emperor's chamberlain and the most powerful of his 
ministers. The barbarian expressed wonder at the magnificence of the 
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[3aa1Aeiwv oi'.k:wv 1Tep!J.P<Weiav. Bi-ylA.a<: Se. w<; T(i; Xpvaa,.pi&? €<: 
AayOV<; 'T/Afl€V O (3ap(3apo<;, €A.€-y€V epµT/V€'VWV, W<; €1TatvO{Tj O 25 
'EoeKWV Ta (3aal;\.e,a Kai TOV 1Tapa U<{)lat µaKapiroi 1TA.0VTOV. 0 Se 
XpVUCL<{)W<: €!{XLUK€V eaeat'Jat Kat. aVTOV oi'.Kwv TE XPVUOUTE-yWV Kai. 
1TA.OOTOV KVptov, ei: re 1T€ptiSot µev Ta 1Tapa 'l:Kvt'Jat<;, €A.0LTO 0€ Ta 
'Pwµai.wv. TOV 0€ a1TOKpwaµevov W<; TOV €Tepov 0€U1TO'TOV t'}epa-
1TOVTa WEV TOV KVpiov OU t'Jeµt<: TOUTO 1TOL€Ul, €1TWfJ(1,V€TO o evvoiixa<: 3 o 
d re CLKWA.VTO<: aw<;, ri 1Tapa TOV 'ATTf/A.aV eirj EtaOOO<: Kai. ovvaµw 
1Tapa LKMat<: EXEL TWU. TOiJ oe CL1T0Kpwaµevov W<; Kai. €1TtTf/0€to<; €tr/ 
T4) ATTf/A.(!, Kat ri/v amnv aµa TOt<: ek TOVTO d1TOKEKPtJl€VOL<; ;\.o-yaaw 
eµ1TWT€V€Tat <{)VA.aKr/V, ( €K oiaoaxfi<: -yap Kani PT/T<L<: r,µepa<; €KaUTOV 
awwv EAE-ye µEt'J' 01TA.wv <{)VMrrew TOV 'ATT~;\.av) e,paaKev b ev- 35 
VOUXO<:, efoep 1TiaTet<: oe~OLTO, µE-yWTa avTQ epe'iP d-yat'Ja· oei'at'Jat 0€ 
axo;\.if<: • rnVTT/V oe avTQ mrdpxew. Ei: re 1Tap • avTov e1Ti oe"i1Tvov e;\.t'Jo, 
XWPL<: 'OpeUTOV Kai. TWV aHwv avµ1TpEa/3EVTWV. mroaxoµevo<; 0€ 
TOVTO 1Totew, Kat €1Tt ri/v €UTiaaw 1Tp0<; TOV evvavxov 1Tapa-yev6µEv0<:. 
U1TO T4) BqiA.q epµrjVEt OE~td, Kat opKOV<; l!.ooaav, o µev EVVOfl)(O<: w, 40 

OVK €1TL KaKQ TQ 'EoeKWVL, d;\.;\.' €1TL µe-yiaTOL<:; d-yat'Jolc; TO!K; M-yoV<; 
1Totr/aotTo, 6 oe we; ovK e~Ei1Tot Ta aOTQ PT11'h/a6µEva. et Kai. µi} 
1TepaT0<: Kvpr/aot. TOT€ 01/ o EVVOVXO<: €A.€-yE TQ 'EoeKWVL, et OtE{3a, e, 
T1/V '"f;KVfJLKr/V dv€A.Ot TOV 'ATTr/A.aV Kai. 1Tapa 'Pwµ.aiov, ri~e,. €UEUflat 
awQ (3lov eOOa{µova Kat 1TA.OVTOV µE-yWTOV. TOV 0€ mroaxoµevov Kat 45 

4PYIUWTO<: €1Tt rf/ 1Tpa~€t OEtat'Jat XPT/µaTWV, OV '/TOA.A.WV 0€, ClA.A.a 
1TEVT7'1KOVTa A.lTPWV XPVULOV ool'h/aoµevwv TQ &,r' amov TEA.OUVTl 
1TA.f/fJEt. waTe awQ Te;\.eiw, avvep-yfjaat 1Tpo<; Ti/v e1Tit'}eaw, Kai. TOD 
euvovxov TO XPVUWV 1TapaX.Pf/µa owaew 1moaxoµevov, E;\.e-yev b 
{3ap{3apo<; a1T01Teµ1Teat'Jat µev avTov a1Ta-y-ye;\.oiJvTa T((J 'ATTr/Aq 1Tepl. 50 

rfj<; trpea{3Eia<:, avµ1Teµ1TEUflat o' all1Q Bt-yiA.av Tf/V trapa TOV 'ATTr,A.a 
€1Tt TOL<; <{)V'YUUW 0.1TOKPWW oe~6µevov. ot' aUTOV -yap trepl. TOV amov 
XPVaiov µrjvVaEw, Kai. ov Tp6trov TOVTO eKtreµ<{)t'}r/aeTat. atr€A.T/A.Vi1&ra 
-yap, watrep Kat TOV<:; iLA.A.OV<;, 1TOA.V1Tpa-yµovrjaew TOV 'ATTr,A.aV, Tt<: T€ 

aOT((J owpEa Kai. btr6aa 1rapa 'Pwµaiwv oeoOTat XPf/µaTa · µi/ ol6v Te 55 
0€ TaVTa 0.,1TOKPV1TT€W Ota TOV<; avµtropevoµevov<:. 

"Eoo~e 01/ TQ €VVOVX'1) EV A.E-yEW, Kai. Tfi<; -yvWµT/, TOV {3ap
[3apov atrooe~aµeva<; 0.1T01T€µ1TetµeTCL TO oeitrvov Kat etrl. (3aai;\.ea <{)€pet 
T(/V {3ov;\.r,v. o<; MapnaA.toV T'T/V TOV µa-yfoTpOV Ol€1TOVTa CLPXr/V trpoa-
µETatreµiµaµeva<: €A.€-y€ TO.<; trpo<:; TOV (3ap(3apov avvt')r/Ka<;. ava-yKT/ 0€ 60 
eOappEt TO rfi<:; apxfi, · 1Taawv -yap TWV (3aatA.€W<; {3ov;\.wv 6 µa
-ytaTpO<:; €Un KOWWVD<:, o'ta 01/ TWV T€ d-y-ye;\.ta,.p0pwv Kat epµrjV€WV 

32 exfl de Boor (ilxot E, Niebuhr exflv A 39-40 Kai ante u1r1> in codd. 
trans. ante e1rl de Boor 44 'Pwµaiov, Hoeschel ('Pwµa{ot<: A 
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palace rooms, and when he came to speak to Chrysaphius, Vigilas, while 
translating, said that Edeco was praising the palace and congratulating 
the Romans on their wealth. Chrysaphius said that he, too, would be
come the owner of wealth and of rooms with golden ceilings if he were 
to disregard Scythian interests and work for those of the Romans. 
When Edeco replied that it was not right for the servant of another 
master to do this without his lord's permission, the eunuch asked if he 
had unrestricted access to Attila and any authority amongst the 
Scythians. When Edeco replied that he was one of Attila's intimates and 
that he, together with others selected from amongst the leading men, 
was entrusted with guarding Attila (he explained that on fixed days 
each of them in turn guarded Attila under arms), the eunuch said that if 
he would receive oaths, he would speak greatly to his advantage; there 
was, however, need of leisure for this, and they would have it if Edeco 
came to dinner with him without Orestes and his other fellow ambassa
dors. Edeco promised to do this and came to dinner at the eunuch's 
residence. With Vigilas interpreting, they clasped right hands and 
exchanged oaths, the eunuch that he would speak not to Edeco's harm 
but to his great advantage, Edeco that he would not reveal what would 
be said to him even if he did not work towards its achievement. Then 
the eunuch said that if Edeco should cross to Scythia, slay Attila and 
return to the Romans, he would enjoy a life of happiness and very great 
wealth. Edeco promised to do this and said that for its accomplishment 
he required money - not much, only fifty pounds of gold to be given 
to the force acting under his orders, to ensure that they co-operated 
fully with him in the attack. When the eunuch replied that he would 
give the money immediately, the barbarian said that he should be sent 
off to report to Attila upon the embassy and that Vigilas should be sent 
with him to receive Attila's reply on the subject of the fugitives. 
Through Vigilas he would send instructions as to how the gold was to 
be dispatched. Since he had been away, he, like the others, would be 
closely questioned by Attila as to who amongst the Romans had given 
him gifts and how much money he had received, and because of his 
companions he could not hide the fifty pounds of gold. 

Edeco's words seemed sensible to the eunuch, and, accepting the 
barbarian's advice, he dismissed him after dinner and took the plan to 
the Emperor. The Emperor summoned Martialis, the master of the 
offices, and told him of the agreements with the barbarian. (Of ne
cessity he confided in this official, since the master of the offices, being 
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Kai. orpanwrwv TWV aµi.pl Tr/V {3aoiAew<:: l()VAaKf/V &rr' airrov TaTTO· 
µ€VWV. €fi6K€t 0€ airro'i<:: /30V/\€VOµevot<:: TWV rrpOK€1.µ€VWV 1r€pt µf/ 
µ/Jvav Bi-yiAav, dAACL -yap Kal. Ma~iµwov eKrreµrrew rrpw{3ev6µevov 65 

rrapa TOIi 'A TTl]Aav. 

2. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 
"On TOV Xpvoa.piov TOV evvovxov rrapaweoaVTO<: 'EoeKWVL 

aveAEW rov 'ArTl]Aav, e66K.et TC+J {3aoiAe"i 0eooooi<.y Kal TC+J µa-yioTP({) 
Maprw.At9 {3ovAeooµttvot<:; rwv rrpoKeiµevwv rrept µ:r, µ6vov Bcyi.Aav 
aAM. Kai. Ma~iµwov eKrreµrrew rrpeo{3ev6µevov rrapa rov 'ArTl]Aav, Kat 
Bt-yi.\_av µev TC/) .paWOJ1€V4:) Tf/V TOV epµT/V€W<: €7r€XOVTa Ta~W 5 
rrpdrrew llrrep 'EoeKWVL OOK€l, TOV 6e Ma~iµwov f.1110€1) TWV (LVTOl<:; 
{30VA€lX1€VTWV €rrt<JTaµ€VOV Tct {3a<JI.AEW<:: arroow6vat -ypaµµam. 
CWTE"f€"(parrro M TWV rrpeo{3evoµevwv avopwv €V€Ka W<:: o µev 
Bt-ylAa<:: epµ'f"/V€V<:;, o 6e Ma~t,µWO<: µelfOVO<: ,ffrrep 6 Bt-ylAa<:: d~ia<:: 
-yevov<:: re rrept.pa11oiJ<:: Kat emTl]6eW<:: e<:: ra µaAwm {3aoiAei, erreim 10 

w<:: ov 6ei rrapaoaAe6avm ra<:: (11(0/JOO<:: rry 'Pwµalwv eµ{3are6ew-y~. 
IPIJ'YMa<:; 6e µera TOV<:: il6ri €K6ortevm<:: ~rrmKaweKa (J,'T(f<JTa/\Ka <Jot, 
W<:; erepwv OUK OVTWV. Kai, miim µev i/v ev Toi<:;-ypaµµaow . .ppafew 
6e TOV Ma~iµwav (rno <JTOµaTO<: Tcj) 'A TT'T/Aq, µri XPfivat alrew 1rpeo{3et<:: 
µe'}'WTT/<:: ~ia<:: rrap. avrov 6w.{3fivat. TOVTO "{CLP 000€ €1(1, TWV airrou 15 

rrpo-y6vwv 000€ errl. erepwv TWII dp~CLVTWV Tfi<:; LKU{}U<.fi<:; -yevfo{}at, 
d.AM rrpeo{3euoao&i r6v re emrox6vm orpaw.:.JTT/V Kal. dneAta
.popov. el<:: 6e ro 6ievKpwfioai ra dµi.pi{3aAMµeva e66Ket rreµrrew 
'Ovm11ow11 rrapa 'Pwµaiou<:: · µr, owv re -ydp airrov Lep6U<.i/<:; 
&r:,w{}eiori<:: (Jl.)11 &rrarU<.y av6p'i, e<:: airrriv rrpdtevat. 20 

'Err/. TaUTT/11 Tr/V rrpeo{3eiav eKAtrrapiwa<:: rref.{}et µe M~iµwa<: 
airr'+} (Jl)VU'T(apat. Kal 6fim aµa TOt<:: {3ap(3dpot<:: ex6µevot rfi<:; 6600 €<:; 
Lep6m1111 a.pU<.vouµe{}a rpwKai6eKa 00011 d.v6p'i. evf WV4:J rfi<:: Kwv
omvrwou arrexouoav. EV fl KamMoavre<:: KaAw<:: exew rrrrioaµe{}a 
€7rl eoriav 'EMKwva Kat roiJ<:: µer' airroiJ {3ap{3d.poU<:: Ka"A.ew. rrp6{3am 25 

ow Kal. {36a<:: drroooµevwv rwv emxwpiwv fiµw, Kamo~avre<:: 
T/PWT01TOWVµe{}a. Kal. rrapa TOV TOV ovµrrooiov Katpov TWV µev {3ap
(3dpwv TOV 'ATTl]A.av. r,µwv 0€ TOV {3aotA.ea {}avµafOVTWV, o Bt-yiAa<: 
e.pri w<:: ovK ei'.ri {}eov Ka'i 8.v{}pwrrov 6lK.aw. ou-yKpl.vew. av{}pwrrav 
µev TOV J\rTl]A.av, {}eov 6e TOV eeoodowv Ae-ywv. ifaxa"A.Xov OUII 01. 30 

Oiivvot Kat Kara µmpov &rrortepµawoµevot exa"A.errawov. f/µwv 6e e<:; 
erepa rpei/Javrwv TOV /\O"{Oll Kat .piAo.ppoo6V1J TOIi o.pwv airrwv 
Kara1rpavvavrwv {}uµ6v, µera TO Mirrvov w<:: 6ta11eo7T/µev, 6wpot<:: () 

8 eve"(E"f Pa1rTo Bekker 
drrbna/\.Kliv o! Valesius 
1rpai.iv6vTwv B, edd. 

12 drrfoTa/\.Ka aoi Niebuhr I a.rrforn/\.KI', ao, codd. 
25 eaTlaaw Papabasileios (1896) 33 KaTa-
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in charge of the messengers, interpreters and imperial bodyguard, is 
informed of all the Emperor's plans.) They discussed the proposal and 
decided to send as envoys to Attila not only Vigilas but also Maxi
minus. 

2. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 
When Chrysaphius had proposed to Edeco that he kill Attila, the 

Emperor Theodosius and the master of the offices Martialis discussed 
the proposal and decided to send as envoys to Attila not only Vigilas 
but also Maximinus. They told Vigilas, while apparently serving as inter
preter, to take his orders from Edeco, and Maximinus, who knew 
nothing of what they had planned, to deliver the Emperor's letters. In 
reply to Attila it was written on behalf of the ambassadors that Vigilas 
was the interpreter and that Maximinus was a man of higher rank than 
Vigilas, of illustrious lineage and a confidant of the Emperor in matters 
of the highest importance. Then it was written, "It is not proper that 
one who is undermining the treaty should enter Roman territory", and, 
"In addition to those already handed over I have sent you seventeen 
fugitives, since there are no more" .24 These were the words in the 
letters. Maximinus was ordered to speak personally to Attila in order 
that he need not demand that envoys of the highest rank come to him; 
for this had not been the case with his ancestors or other rulers of 
Scythia, but ordinary soldiers and messengers had acted as ambassadors. 
To settle the matters in dispute it seemed best to send Onegesius to the 
Romans, for, since Serdica had been sacked, Attila could not proceed 
there with a man of consular rank. 

Maximinus by his pleadings persuaded me to accompany him on 
this embassy. So, we set out together with the barbarians and reached 
Serdica, which is thirteen days from Constantinople for an unladen 
traveller. There we broke our journey and thought it proper to offer 
hospitality to Edeco and the barbarians with him. The inhabitants 
supplied us with sheep and cattle which we slaughtered, and we pre
pared a meal. While we were drinking, the barbarians toasted Attila and 
we Theodosius. But Vigilas said that it was not proper to compare a god 
and a man, meaning Attila by a man and Theodosius by a god. This 
annoyed the Huns, and gradually they grew heated and angry. But we 
turned the conversation to other things and by our friendly manner 
calmed their anger, and when we were leaving after dinner, Maximinus 
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Ma~Lµivo<; 'EoeKwva Kai 'Opearrw Mepcirrevae a17pU<.of<; eat'}1}µaai 
KaL /\i-&OL<; 'Iv15U<.of<;. 35 

'Avaµewa<; oe Ti/v 'EO€KWVO<; 'Opearrr<; avaxwp17aw rrpix: T0V 
Ivta~i,µivov i{)PCIJet, W<; aOi{)oc; 7€ €t'17 Kai. apwro<; µi/ oµma avv TOt<; 
aµl{)i ra (Jaa/Aeia rr/\17µµeMaa<; · xwpk 'Y<iP av-rov errL &frrvov -rov 
'El5eKwva Ka/\OUVT€<; owpot<; e-riµwv. b.,rropov 0€ T0U Myov W<; µ176ev 
emamµevot<; if)UVEV'TO<;, Kat avepwrriaaaw arrw<; Kai, Karo rrolov 40 

Katpov rrep,wrrmt µev a&rb<;, T€Tiµ17-rat 0€ b 'EoeKwv, ovoev arro
Kptvaµeva<; (;~fi/\l1€V · riJ 0€ varepaitf W<; e(Jaoitoµev, if)€poµev €1ft 
BL'YU\av arrep riµiv 'Opearrr<; elpr,Ket. & oe €K€WOV €/\€'Y€V µil oew 
xa/\erraivew W<; TWV av-rwv 'EoeKWVt µr, TLJ'YXCLVOVTa. av-rov µev 'YCI.P 
orraova 7€ Kat &rraypaif)€a ebJat 'AT'TT/1\q,, 'EoeKwva 0€ -ra Kara 45 

1f()/\€µov apwrov Kai. TOV Ovvvov 'Y€1lOV<; ava(1e(117Keva, 'TOil 'OpeaT'171l 
rroM. -ravra eirrwv Kal. 'TW 'EoeKWlll t.Ol0/\0)''17aaµev0<; €if)UGKell 
va-repov rrpb<; iu.lli<:, ei'.-re a/\17,t'>it6µev0<; efre &rroKpwoµeva<;, w<; ei'.rrot 
µev a&ry 'TC/. elp17µeva, µ&yt<; 0€ a&rov Kamrrpavva, Tparrevm errl. 
-rol<; /\ex-&eiaw el<; 0P'Yriv. 50 

'Al{)U<.oµevOl 15€ E<; Nai:aaov ep17µov µev evpoµev av-&pwrrwv TrtV 
rro/\w w<; &rro rwv rro/\eµiwv iwarparrelaav, ev oe ro[<; iepol<; Kam
Mµaa, 'TWV &rro v6awv Ka rexoµevwv 'TWE<; eroyxavov 0V'T€<;. µU<.pov 
0€ avw 'TOV rromµofi ev Kat!apy Ka-raMaav-re<; ( auµrravm 'YCI.P 'TC/. €1Tt 
TT/V 0X'fJ17V oa-rewv TW Tf/\Ea 'TWV ev 1TO/\€µi.J? avaipet'}ev-rwv) rfi e1rav- 55 

pwv rrpb<; 'A1iv-&eov -rov ev 'l/\/\VPWt<; Ta'YµMwv it'Yovµevov CLl{)tKo
µe-&a ov rroppw ov-ra -rfi<; Nalaaov, 131{)' 0 -ra rrapa (JaaiMw<; aneU\at 
Kat 'TOu<; i{)V'YCLOa<; rrapa/\a(Jew · 'TOV<; "fCI.P €' 'TWV Lr. rrepl WV 'AT'TT/1\(!: 
eye1parr-ro, avrov eoet rrapa/5tl56vat. f/Moµev ovv e<; /\O"fOV<; Kal. mu<; 
e' i{)LJ'YCL/5a<; rrapaooiJVaL a&rov -roi<; OVVVOL<; rrapeaKevaaaµev · OV<; 60 

i{)L/\Oi{)pov17aaµev0<; avv Tjµtv arrerreµiJ!ev. 
AtaVVK-repevaav-re<; oe Kat arro TCJV oplwv -rfi<; Nafoaov Ti/v 

rrope{,av rromaaµevOL err! 'T0V 1arpov 1TIJ'Taµov e<; n xwplov ea(Ja/\-
1\0µev avvrrpetpe<;, Kaµrra<; 0€ Kai. ~/\l'YµOU<; Kai. rrepUl'YW"fU<; TfO/\/\a<; 
exov. ev i;,rrep Tfi<; iiµepa<; 0UJ40.VOV017<;, oloµevot<; erri ovaµas rropev- 65 

ea-&at <ri> T0V T/1\loV avaTO/\T/ Karevavriov Wi{)'fJ17, ware TOU<; a
rreipw<; EXOVTa<; Tfi<; T0iJ XWPioV t'}foew<; ava(JofiaaL, OW. Ort T0V f/1\ioV 
'TT/V evavTiaV TfOLOVµEVOV rropel,av Kat €Tepa rrapa 'TC/. Kat'}ea'TWTa 
a17µaivov-ro<; · &rro 0€ Tfi<; TOV -r<'mov avwµa/\i,a<; erri ava-roMs eKewo 
'TO µepo<; €{1/\erre -rfi<; ooov. µera 0€ 7Tlll ovaxwpi,av Ell rrel5ii.J? Kal. a&ry 70 

V/\W0et rrape-yev6µe-&a. ev-reiJ-&ev (Jap(Japot 1ropt'>µe[<; EV aKa,.peat 

55 rij 8xiJ1J coni. de Boor 65 l!La,pawova71, Niebuhr ow.,pavova71, de Boor 
66 rt "add. Bekker 71 napE,yEv6µEiJa Dindorf [napa,yEv6µEiJa codd. napa· 
,yw6µEiJa Niebuhr 
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won over Edeco and Orestes with gifts of silk garments and pearls.25 

While Orestes was awaiting Edeco's departure he said to Maxi
minus that he was a wise and very good man not to have committed the 
same offence as those at court, for they had invited Edeco to dinner 
without himself and had honoured him with gifts. This remark was 
meaningless to us since we were in ignorance of what had been done, 
and we asked him how and on what occasion he had been slighted and 
Edeco honoured. But he made no reply and went away. On the 
following day as we were travelling along, we told Vigilas what Orestes 
had said to us. Vigilas said that he should not be angry at being treated 
differently from Edeco, since Orestes was a servant and secretary of 
Attila, whereas Edeco, as one of the leading warriors and of the Hunnic 
race,26 was by far his superior. Having said this and having spoken 
privately with Edeco, he later told us (either truthfully or otherwise) 
that he had reported to Edeco what had been said and had only with 
difficulty calmed him down sine~ he had become very angry at the 
report. 

When we arrived at Naissus, we found the city empty of people 
since it had been laid waste by the enemy. In the Christian hostels there 
were some persons suffering from disease. A short distance away from 
the river we halted in a clean place27 (for all towards the river bank was 
full of the bones of men killed in the fighting) and on the following day 
we came to Agintheus, the general of the forces in Illyricum, who was 
not far from Naissus, to convey to him the Emperor's orders and to 
receive the fugitives. He was to hand over five of the seventeen about 
whom it had been written to Attila. 28 We spoke to him and caused him 
to hand over the five fugitives to the Huns. He treated them kindly and 
sent them off with us. 

Having spent the night we set out on our journey from the border 
at Naissus to the river Danube. 29 We came upon a thickly-shaded place 
where the path took many twists and turns and detours. While we were 
here the day dawned, and, thinking that we were journeying westwards, 
we saw the sun rise30 right in front of us. As a result those who were 
unfamiliar with the lie of the land cried out that the sun was travelling 
in the opposite direction and portended unusual events. But because 
of the irregularity of the terrain that part of the path turned to the 
East. After this difficult ground we came to a plain which was also 
wooded. 31 Here barbarian ferrymen received us and conveyed us across 
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µovo~V/1.0t<:;, a:rrep airro'i Sevfipa €K1'€µll0V1'€<:; KaL fita711.1>.pOV1'€<:; 1<am

OKEvarovatv, €◊€XOVTO 'f/µ,a<:; Kai fiterr6p{}µevov TOil rromµov. OUX f/µWV 
€1)€/W rrapaaKevaaaµEVOt, {lfl./1.(J., fitarropOµeuaavTe<:: 1T A.ijlloc; {3ap-
{3apU<OV, 01TEP riµ"iv Kara 17/V ooov Cl1Tf/VTr}Ket, ola fii/ {3ov11.oµevov w<:; 75 

erri. M,pav 'Ani/11.a 5ia{3aivetv ri/v 'Pwµalwv -yfiv. rouro DE rw 
rro11.Eµov rrapaaKem}v rrowvµEVG:J ry {3aai11.ely "LKvi'hJ. rrpOl(l<'.taei rov 

µi/ rrana<:; aury TOV<:: <PV'Ydfia<:; fie Mallat. 
IlepatwtieVTE<:; 0€ TOV 1arpov Kai avv 1'0l<:; {3ap{3apot<:; w<:; o' 

rropevtfeVTE<:; amfiiov<:; ev rrefiil:,) Ttlll. emµhetv i/va-yKdallr,µev, WOT€ 80 

Tov<:: aw't rov 'EfieKwva 1''1) 'Ani/11.<;i -yeveallai Tii<:: riµHepa<:; a'{)i~ew<:: 
µr,vVTa<:;. KaTaµEtvaV'TWV DE auv r}µw Kai TWV ~eva-yr,aav'TWV -fiµa<:; 
(3ap{3apwv. aµ'{)l fieiA.riv ov;iav fielrrvov i/µwv aipovµivwv, Kp6TO<:; 
forrwv w<:; i;µii<:; epxoµevwv f/KOUETO, Kai fii/ fwfipe<:; {3' L-KVtiat rrapE· 
-yivOV'TO W<:; TOil 'ATTY/A.all 71µii<:; amevat rrapaKE/1.EVOµevot. r)µwv DE 85 

rrp6repov €1Tt TO fidrrvov ai'rroui:; €A.ti€()) alTr,aaVTWV, arro{3avre<:; 'TWV 
trr1TWV EUWX'l}lff/Oall Kat 1]µUJ Tfj<:; OOOV T~ VOTepai<;t r/'YrJOallTO. 1Tapa-
7EVOµEVWV DE €<:; Ta<:; 'ATTi/A.a OKf/VCL<:; aµ;pt -0' Ti]<:; fiµepa<:; wpq, 
( 7TO/I.A.ai. DE airrat €TV"fxavov ovaat) erri 'TE 11.6,pov TWO<:; OKf/V01TOtijaat 
{3ov11.r,OevTwv, o, l:mrox6vrec; &eKw11.vaav {3ap{3apot, we; Tfi<:; 'A TTr}A.a 90 

EV xllaµa11.i;j ooapxovar,<:; OKf/Vfi<:. 
Kam11.vaav1'WV fie 01TOV 1'0l<; LKVtiat<; €◊0K€t, 'EfiEKWV Kat 

'OpEarr/<: Kai I:K6na<:; Kal. frepot TwV ev airrot<; 11.ayciDwv t/KOV 
CLVEPW'TWVTE<; 'TtVWV TLJXE!V earrovoaKOTE<:; ri)v rrpea{3eiav 1Totovµella. 
i/µwv fie ri)v a11.ayov arro{}avµarovrwv epW1'7)0W Kat E<; Cl/1./1.'rJA.Ov<:; 95 
6pwVTWV, DlETE/1.0VV 1TpO<; QX/1.0V Tfj<; CL1T0Kplaew<; EVEKa -ywoµevot. 
elrrOVTWV DE 'ATTT/11.(!, Kat oux enfpot<:; A.€7Etll {3aat11.ea rrapaKE/1.EV
aaallat, xa11.erri/va<; o LKOTTU<:; arreKpivaTO TOV O'{)WV airrwv mov
Jdvov errlra-yµa eivat· 0V -yap av 1T011.mrpa-yµoavV7J O'{)ETEP(!: rrap' 
riµiic; €/1.f/A.VtiEVat. <.p710aVTWV DE µri TOUTOV €1Tl role; rrpea{3eat Ketallat 100 

TOil v6µov, WO'TE µi/ EV1'LJ'YXUVOVTU<:; µr,5E €<; ov;tv epxoµeVOV<:; rrap' OV<; 
€0TCL/l.f/OaV fit' eTepwv avaKplveallat WV EVEKa rrpea{3evoWTO, Kai 
'TOVTO µr,fiE ai'rrov<; a-yvoei.v LKulla<; llaµwa rrapa {3aat11.Ea rrpea{3ev
oµevovc; · XPfivat fii: rwv fowv Kvpew · µi'/ -ydp ii.11.11.wc; ra Tfi<:; rrpea-
{3eiac; epew · C;<:; TOil 'ATTr}A.av averev~av · Kat avtft<:; erravijKOV 'ES€- 105 

KWVo<:; xwpi.<; Kat. arravm, rrepl. WV errpea{3ev6µella, €/1.E'YOV rrpoa-
1'(L1'1'0VTE<; Tr/V raxia1'7)V amivat, el µi/ tfrepa ;pparew EXOlJJ.EV. E1TL fie 
role; 11.exlleiat 1TA.€0V errarropovvre<:; ( OU -yap riv €<.()lK'TOV 'YtllWOKEtll, 
mrw<:; #Kfir,11.a e-ye-y6vei Ta EV rrapa{3vary 8e5ayµeva {3aaiM() avµ-
.pepetv movµe{}a µr,fiev rrepl Tfj<:; rrpea{3eia<:; arroKpiveallat, el µi/ Tf/<:; 110 

71 1rapaa 1<evr, 1rowvµlvri Bekker 88 ra, Bekker [ rov codd. 109 ev 1rapa-
f3vary Niebuhr {ev 1rapa/jvara E ,'.lv 1rapaf3vara X &ewv 1rapa/3vara edd. 
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the river in boats which they had made from single trunks, themselves 
cutting and hollowing out the trees. They had not made these boats for 
our sake, but had already ferried across a force of barbarians, which had 
met us on the road, since Attila wished to cross over to Roman terri
tory as if to hunt. But the royal Scythian was really doing this in 
preparation for war, on the pretext that all the fugitives had not been 
given up.32 

When we had crossed the Danube and travelled about seventy 
stades with the barbarians, we were compelled to wait on some flat 
ground while Edeco's attendants went to Attila to announce our arrival. 
Our barbarian guides remained with us, and in the late afternoon we 
were taking our dinner when we heard the clatter of horses coming 
towards us and two Scythians arrived and told us to come to Attila. 33 

We bade them first join us for dinner, and they dismounted and were 
well entertained. On the next day they led us on the road, and we 
arrived at Attila's tents ( of which there were many) at about the ninth 
hour of the day. When we wanted to pitch our tents on a hill, the 
barbarians who had come to meet us prevented us because Attila's 
tent was on low ground. 

When we had encamped where the Scythians thought best, 
Edeco, Orestes, Scottas and others of the leading men amongst the 
Huns came and asked what we hoped to achieve in making the embassy. 
We were shocked by this unreasonable question and looked at each 
other, but they persisted, becoming troublesome in their demands for 
a reply. When we said that the Emperor had ordered us to speak to 
Attila and no others, Scottas became angry and replied that this was 
the command of their leader; for they would not have come to us 
meddling on their own. We said that it was not the rule for ambassadors 
that they should wrangle through others over the purpose of their 
mission without meeting or coming into the presence of those to whom 
they had been sent. The Scythians, moreover, were not ignorant of this 
since they had sent frequent embassies to the Emperor: we deserved 
equal treatment, and if we did not receive it we would not tell the 
purpose of the embassy. They went off to Attila and came back again 
without Edeco and told us everything for which we had come on the 
embassy, ordering us to leave with all speed if we had nothing further 
to say. At these words we were even more puzzled, since we could not 
see how things which the Emperor had decided in secret had come to 
their knowledge. We considered that it was of no advantage to our 
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rrapa TOil J\TT71Aav Eiaooov TIJX.Otµ€V. ow €lf(LOKOµ€V, €LT€ Ta €/,p71µeva 
ni, Z:K6i>at, dr€ rnl. er€pa 1/KOµEv rrpEa/3Eu6µevot. ToiJ OipWV a&rC.w 
irfovµEVOV Tiw 1T€iJaw elvat. Kat µ71oaµw, aAAOt, TOVTOV xapw Ota· 
-Xext'tr)awi>at · o, oe r,µii, rrapaXPflµa avaxwpew rrpoaharrov. 

'Ev 1rapaa1mrfi lie Ti/, boov ,evoµevovi; Ti/, arroKpiaew, riµii, 115 

o Bt,V..a, KaTeµeµipeTO, errl. i/;€00€( a-Xwvat aµewov Mywv f/ 
drrpdxrov, avaxwpEw. el ,ape, Myovi; re;> 'ATTT/A<f lrvxov. '{1TlaiP, 
e-Xri-Xvi>w,, bre1reiJ<ew {>Q,li(w, av a&rov Ti/, rrpoi; 'Pwµaiov, drro· 
arfjvat Olffi.{!Opii,, ow. or, €1Tt1'T/0€to<; a&rc;> ev Tij Kara J\vaTOAWV 
rrpE0/3€tq, 'YEVOµEVQ<;. <rrpiK> miha €VVOVV aurc;> TOil 'EoeKwva 120 

ooapx€w e<.paaKEV, 0.)0T€ M,0t Ti/, 1Tpea{3Eia, Kat TWV O'TTWOOVV €tr€ 
a-Xrii>w, €tr€ VIEVOW<; p71{maoµevwv rrpOyXioEw, TVXEW errl. T½) 
/30VA€1Jaaa&t 1T€Pl TWV ai'Jrol, KaTa J\TT71Aa 0€00,µevwv, Kai, &rw, 
ro XPVaiov, OV'TTEP e<.paaKE oe'lai>at o 'EoeKwv, Koµiaat TO otavEµ71i>71-
a6µ€vov <rot<; mr' ai'JTov> TaTTOµ€VOt<; CLVOpaat. 1Tp00€00µ€VQ<; 0€ 125 

€A€A7?tJ€t, o ,ap 'Eo€KWV, €tr€ OOA0! imoaxdµEvo, €tr€ Kat TOil 
'Opeamv €1JM/377i>d,, µi) e, TOil '.ATT17ttav a,a,ot arrEp r,µw EV rt) 
Z:epotK~ µrni Tr)v eariaaw e/.pT/Kfl, iv aiTiq rrotoiJµevoi; TO xwpk 
a&roiJ {3aat'Xd Kai. rQ evvo&x0t M,ov, a&rov e-Xri-Xvi>evat, Karaµ71-
VV€t ri/v µe'XETrti>daav a&rQ e1r!.(3ovMv Kai. ro rroaov rov eKrreµmpi>ri· 130 

aoµevov XPVa{ov, eK'Xeyet oe Kat e.p' ok Ti)v rrpea{3Eiav errowuµei>a. 
Twv 0€ r.popriwv r/077 TO[<; imotv,tot, €1TlT€tJEVTWV, Kai. UVU'YK1:] 

Tr)v 1TOp€iaV KaTa TOil rfj<; VVKTo<; KatpOV 1TOte'i:aiJat 1T€tpwµEVOL, 
µET€~€T€p0l TWV {3ap{3apwv rrapa,Ev6µevot €1TIJJ.€Wat r)µti,<; TOV 
Katpov xaptv rrapaK.€A€UOaai>at TOil J\ TTT/Aall €A€'YOV. EV avr(i) ovv 135 

TW xwplw, Mev Kai 6taveaT71µev, f/KOV r,µw {3ovv a,ovre, TUI€<; Kat 
1T~Taµiov,' ixi>ua, rrapa TOV 'ArTi)'Aa Ota1T€µ<.pi>evm,. O€t1TV1/0aVT€<; 
OW €<; V'TTVOV €TparrrtµEV. 

'Hµepa, 0€ ,evoµeV'Q, t:;,dµei>a µev rfµepdv Tl Ka/, rrpei.ov rrapa 
rov {3ap{3apov µ71vvi>1laeai>at · b oe rra-Xw roix; aUTov<; errEµ1re rrapa- 140 

K€A€Voµevoi; CL1Tt€Vat, el µi/ exoiµev Tt rrapa Ta a&roi<; e,vwaµeva 
A€,€W, 000€11 ovv (L1T0Kpwaµevot rrpoi; Tr)v ooov rrapaaKevasaµei>a, 
Kairrep rov Bt,l'Xa Olffi/!tAOVEtKoiJvroi; -Xe,ew el.vat Kat erepa riµw 
p71{ma6µeva. ev 1TOAA'ij 6e KaT71.peia TOil Ma~tµivov if>wv, rrapa-Xa{3wv 
'PovaTLJ<WV €~€1TWTaµ~vov Tr)V {3ap(3apwv ,PWV1/ll ( o<; aw 'l}µiv E1Tl Tr)v 145 

Z:Kvi>m1}v e-XriMi>et ov Ti/, rrpea{3eia, i!veKa, a-XM Kara 1rpa~lv rwa 
1rp&<; Kwvanivrwv, 8v 'lTMtwrriv ovm ooo,pa,pea J\rrq-Xq, arre
ara'AKH '.Aenoi; b rwv forrepiwv 'Pwµalwv arpaT1'/'Y&;) rrapa rov 
Z:K6nav a.ptKvovµEvoi; ( ov ,ap 'OV'Q'Yr/ato<; T1'/VtK aura 1rapi)v) Kai 

120 rniirn 1<.T.A, corrupta indicant edd., 1rpo~ scripsi {oui rniira ... I €'<P(la1<€v] 
Hoeschel ravra Ii' ifAeyev l:Arrl!;wv Bekker 125 roi~ tlrr' avrov add. Bekker 
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embassy to give a reply unless we were granted access to Attila. We, 
therefore, said that their leader was asking whether we had come as 
envoys on the matters mentioned by the Scythians or on other business 
and that we would by no means discuss this with others than himself. 
They ordered us to depart immediately. 

While we were preparing for our journey Vigilas criticised us for 
our answer, saying that it was better to be caught in a lie than to leave 
without achieving anything. "If", he said, "I had been able to speak 
with Attila, I should easily have persuaded him to set aside his dif
ferences with the Romans, since I became friendly with him on the 
embassy with Anatolius". 34 He claimed that Edeco supported him in 
this,

35 
in order that by arguing for continuing the embassy and for 

saying anything, whether true or false, he might have an excuse to 
consult over what they had decided against Attila and as to how the 
gold, which Edeco said he needed for distribution amongst those under 
his orders, might be brought. But he did not know that he had been 
betrayed. For Edeco had either made his promise falsely or he was 
afraid of Orestes, lest he say to Attila what he had said to us at Serdica 
after the banquet, blaming Edeco for having spoken with the Emperor 
and the eunuch without himself. Therefore, he reported to Attila the 
plot that had been hatched against him and the amount of gold that 
was to be sent, and he revealed the purpose of the embassy. 

Our baggage had already been loaded upon the animals, and out 
of necessity we were attempting to start out on our journey at night, 
when some barbarians came to us and said that Attila bade us wait 
because of the hour. At that very spot from which we had set out men 
came bringing us an ox and fish from the river, which Attila had sent 
us. Therefore, we ate dinner and turned to sleep. 

When day came we thought that there would be some mild and 
conciliatory indication from the barbarian. But he again sent the same 
men, ordering us to leave if we had nothing to say beyond what was 
already known to them. We said nothing and prepared for our journey, 
although Vigilas argued persistently that we should claim that we had 
other things to say. Seeing that Maximinus was very dejected, I took 
with me Rusticius, 36 who knew the language of the barbarians (he had 
come with us to Scythia not on the embassy but on business with 
Constantius, who was an Italian and secretary of Attila, sent to him by 
Aetius, the general of the western Romans), 37 and approached Scottas, 
for Onegesius was not there at the time. With Rusticius as interpreter, 
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a&rov 11poawrwv mro l!pµrive'i T½) 'PouanKi'-1,) €1\E"fOV owpa 111\ElUTa 150 
11apa TOU Ma~iµivou Arj.J;eai'fat, Et11ep a&rov rii, 11apa Tov 'ATrilAav 
Elaooou 11apaaKEU(l{lOt TUXEW. Tf/V -yap a&rov 11pEapE{av OU µovov 
'Pwµawt, Kal Ovvvot, awoiaew, (lf\/\(1 Kat 'OvmrialCJ?, av 11ap' a&rov 
paatf\E!J(; ievat POIJ/\€Tat Kat Ta TOt, ei'fveat Ol€UKPtvf/aat aµ({!i.{3of\a. 
a,pll<oµevov OE µE-yiaTwV TEU~eai'fat owpewv. XPf/Vat ovv µri 11apoVTDf; 155 
'Ovmriaiou 17µiv, µii,Af\OV 6e TUOEA<.p(ij, Ei11l Tf) d-ya{JfJ auva-ywviteai'fat 
11pa~€t. 11Eii'fwi'fat 0€ IWt a&ry T0V 'ArrqAav µeµai'f'f/Kevat €1\E"fOV· 
OUK ev aKor/ 0€ eaeai'fat pEpaiw, Ta KaT' avrov. €t µr, 'YE 11€1.P(!, Tr/V 
aVTOV -yvoi17µev ovvaµw. &; 0€ U1'/0f\apwv µ'f/KETt aµ(/!t/30/\0V, Elvat €({ff/ 
TOV Kat airrov foa TQ CLO€/\~ 11apa 'ATTr,I\Cf f\€"(€UJ TE Kat 11PO.TTetV· 160 

Kat 11apa)(pf/µa T0V t111f0V avapa, €1[L Tr/V 'ATT17/\a 0LT/1\aae UK'f/VT)V. 
Ilpck OE T0V Ma~iµivov e11aV€Ai'fwv dMovrn aµa TQ Bt-yiAq, Kat 

ou:rnopovµevov €1ft TOt, Kai'fEUTWUUJ €/\€"fOV a TE TQ LKOTT(f Otei
/\€"(µat Kal. lfaep 11ap' a&rov 11K'f/K0Etv, Kat w, OEt Ta TQ paPM.P'-1-' 
ooi'friaoµEva 11apaaKEvatEw owpa Kat Ta aim.;:, 11ap' r,µwv /Jrii'friad- 165 

µEva dvaAo-yitEai'fat. dµ<.pOTEpot ovv dva11rioi1aavTE, ( e11i -yap TOV 
ef:ia..pov, Kat T* 1H)(l.i; KE'i:Ui'fat U<.pGS OVVEpatvEV) €1ft1VEUW TE Tf/V 
11pii~tv Kat TOV, fiori µETCL TWV mrotV"ftWV E~opµfiaavrn, WEKaf\OVV 
Kai. 0LEUKEWWTO, 01TW, TE 11poaEi11otEV T0V 'ATTi/AaV Kai. &w, avn:;:, 
Ta T€ {3aatf\EW, owpa oolev Kat a11Ep airrQ I) Ma~tµivo, EKoµitEv. 170 

'Aµ..pi oe TaiJrn 11ovovµivoix: ou':i. TOU LKOTTa I) 'ATTi/Aa, µETE-
11eµ.J;aTo, Kal oi)rn e, T'f/V €K€WOV <aKrivi/v> 11apa-ywoµEi'}a mro 
pap{3aptKOU KUK/\&,) <.ppovpouµevriv 1[ Mi'fov,. W, 0€ €t(J000U emxoµev, 
EvpoµEv e11l ~VAivov 6i<.ppov T0V 'ATT'f/1\a/J w{}riµEvov. aTdvTwv oe 
1/µwv µtKp0V CL11WT£PW T0V i'fpovov, 11pOOEl\{}wv O Ma~tµWaf; r,a11a- 175 

aaTO T0V ~ppapov, Ta T€ 11apa {3aatf\EW, -ypaµµarn oov, €/\€"(EV w, 
awv Elvat avTov Kai TO!k dµ..p' avTov EUXETat paatAEV<:. b oe d11e
Kpivarn eaea{}at 'Pwµaiot, a11Ep auTQ POVI\OWTO. Kat €1ft T0V Bt-yil\av 
EMuc; Tp€11Et T0V I\IY'fOV {}ripiov avawe, Q,1f0Kaf\WV, lfrov xapw 11ap • 
avTov eA{}Etv 11i'feA'f/aEv e11taTaµevo, Ta TE a&rQ Kat 'AvaToAiCJ? e111. 180 

rfi elpi/vri 66~avrn. w, Etp'f/TO µf/ 11p6TEpov 11piapEt, 11ap' avTov 
e~{}Eiv ; pw i/ 1[(1JJTE, ot ({JV'YaOE, eKoo{}elEV papMpolf;. T0V 0€ 
l{'110a/JTO, w, €K T0V LKLJ{)ll(.OU -yevov, 11apa 'Pwµaiolf; OUK €t'f/ ({JV'Yd,. 
TOV, -yap ovrn, €K0Ef:i6a{}ai, xaf\E11rJVa, µii,Af\OV /Wt aVTl\) 11/\Eforn 
f\Ot0opriaaµevo, µETCl pofi, €/\E"(EV W, a&rov avaaKOl\01Tiaa, 11pbf; 185 

popav olwvois €0EOWK€t av, Et µri 'YE n:;:; ri/, 11peape{a, {}wµQ 
Avµaivea{}a, e66Ket, Kal. rnVT'f/V a&rQ e11l T'IJ avawE{q, Kat Tij Twv 

168 dve1«ti\oiivro Thompson ( 194 7) 172 OK7JVT/V add. de Boor 
17 3 sppovpovµevnv de Boor [ esppovpovµEivnv codd. 11esppovpovµev71v Hoeschel 
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I spoke to Scottas and said that he would receive many gifts from 
Ma:ximinus if he obtained him an interview with Attila. For his embassy 
would benefit not only the Romans and the Huns, but also Onegesius 
whom the Emperor wished to come to him to settle the disputes 
between the two peoples and who, ifhe came, would receive very great 
gifts. Since Onegesius was absent he must help us - or rather his 
brother in this laudable enterprise. I said that we had h;ard tha~ he, 
too, had influence with Attila, but that the reports about him would 
not seem well-founded unless we had an example of his power. He rose 
to the challenge and said that we should no longer doubt that he spoke 
and acted before Attila on an equality with his brother. Then he 
immediately mounted his horse and galloped off to Attila's tent. 

I returned to Ma:ximinus, who, like Vigilas, was in despair and at 
a loss in the present situation, and I told him what I had said to Scottas 
and what he had replied. I said that they should prepare the gifts to give 
the barbarian and work out what they would say to him. Both of them 
leaped up (for they had been lying on the grass) and applauded what I 
had done. They called back those who had already set out with the 
pack animals and fell to considering how they should address Attila 
and how to present to him the gifts from the Emperor and those 
which Ma:ximinus had brought for him. 

While we were busy with these matters, Attila summoned us 
through Scottas, and we came to his tent, which was surrounded by a 
ring of barbarian guards. When we were granted entrance, we saw Attila 
seated on a wooden chair. We halted a little before the throne, and 
Ma:ximinus advanced, greeted the barbarian, gave him the letters from 
the Emperor and said that the Emperor prayed that he and his 
followers were safe and well. He replied that the Romans would have 
what they wished for him, Then he immediately directed his words 
towards Vigilas, calling him a shameless beast and asking why he had 
wished to come to him when he knew the peace terms agreed between 
himself and Anatolius, which specified that no ambassadors should 
come to him before all the fugitives had been surrendered to the 
barbarians. When Vigilas replied that there was not one fugitive of the 
Scythian race amongst the Romans, for all who were there had been 
surrendered, Attila became even more angry and abused him violently, 
shouting that he would have impaled him and left him as food for the 
birds if he had not thought that it infringed the rights of ambassadors 
to punish him in this way for the shamelessness and effrontery of his 
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/\<rfWV lraµorrjTt emiJeiPat o{xr)V · <.ptr(aoac; "f<LP TOI) Uc.p€T€POV eiJvou<; 
1rapa 'Pwµalotc; €!Vat Tr0/\1\0'U<;, WV EK€/\€U€ ra ovoµara €"f'Y€"f Paµ-
µEva xapTT] rove; imO"fpac.peac; dva"{UJWUK€UJ. we; 0€ Ot€~f//\80ll 190 

a1ravmc:. rrpoafraTT€ µ11oiv µ€1\/\7/UaPTa amEVaL · avµrreµiµew 0€ 
a&rw Kai. rla/\aV 'Pwµalotc; /\E~ovra rrdvrac; TOI)(; 1rapa ac.piat Kam
<.ptr(6vrac; {3ap{3apovc; arro TWV KaprrtAeovoc; XPOVWV, oc; wµrjpevae 
1rap' a&rw rralc; QV 'Aeriov TOV ev rfl earrepa 'Pwµaiwv arpaTT/"fOV. 
eKrreµi/)at' rrap' avrov. µr, 'Yap UV"fX'wpi)ae,.; rove; ac.perepovc; 8epd- 195 

rrovrac; iwrlov awoii ec; µax11v i.evat. Kainep µri ovvaµevovc; W<.{)€/\€LV 
rove; TT/V '{)V/\aKi/V a&rolc; rfic; ol.Kelac; errtrpeiµavrac; 'Yfic:. riva "/CLP 
1r6Aw fl 1r&ov c.ppovpwv aeawa8at, €Aeyev, im' eKeivwv. o&rrep a&roc: 
rrotfiaat Tf'/V a'ipeaw wpµ11aev; a1ra"{"{€tl\aVrac; 0€ ra avrQ 1repi. TWV 
,ptr(aowv oeoO"fµeva aMtc; €1TaV'l]K€UJ µrwvovrac:. 1rorepov awouc; 200 

€KOto0Vat {3oV/\OVTat fJ TOV imep avrwv avaoexovrat TrO/\eµov. rrapa
/<€/\€Vaaµevoc; 0€ rrp6rep0ll Kai. TOV Ma~iµwov €1TlJLEVeUJ, we; 6t' aUTOV 
1repi. TWV "f€')'paµµevwV arroKptVovµevoc; {3aat./\€t, errerperre Ta owpa 
Mvrac:. a1rep o Ma~iµIvoc; iic.pepev. ime~tivat. 

66vrec; rol.vvv Kai. Erravwvrec; ec; Tf'/V UKT/IJ11V eKd.arov TWV 205 

Aex8evrwv rrepi. wWAO"fOVµeiJa. Kai. Bt'YiAa 8avµd.tovroc;, 01rwc; 
rra/\at awQ rrpea{3evoµevy 'T)1TWC: re KaL trpiioc; voµw8ek TOT€ 
xa/\€1rWC: €1\0tOOPr/UaTO, €/\€"fOV, µr]1TOTE rwec; TWV {3ap{3apwv TWV EV 
'f-epoudi eana8evrwv avv i/µw ovaµevij aim:;:, TOV 'Arri/AaV 1rape-
aKevaa~v drra"{"{elAavrec;, we; 8eov µev TOV 'Pwµaiwv EKa/\et {3aat/\ea. 210 

a:viJpW1TOV 0€ TOV 'ATT71/\aV. TOVTOV TOV /\<rfOV O M~tµtVOC: WC: 
1Tt8avov eoexero ola Or/ aµeraxoc: wv rfic; avvwµoalac;, 1JV Kara roii 
{3ap{3dpov o evvovxoc: erron1aaro. o oe Bt"fiAac; dµ,pi{3oMc; re riv K~'t 
eµoi. eMKet 1rpoc.paaewc; irnopeiv. &' riv awQ o 'ATTf/Aac; eAowop11-
aaro · ovre "/CLP ra EV 'f-epotKfj. we; uarepov i'/µlv otmeiro, ovre ra Tf/c; 215 

em(fovAijc; eipfiaiJai TQ 'ATT'T/1\(! evoµitev, µ116evb<: µev erepov TWV EK 
rov 1rA718ovc; 6ta rov e1rtKparovvra wra 1T(z.vrwv c.p6{3ov ec; A/rrovc; 
a&rw 8appovvroc; €/\&iv. 'EoEKWVOC: 0€ travrwc: exeµv8iiaovroc; 6ta 
re T~Vc; opKOVC: Kai. Tf'/V UOT/1\/j],V TOV rrpawaroc;, µrj1rore Kat aw6c;, we; 
TOWVTWV µeTOXOC: /\O"{WV, €1TtTr/0€W<; voµwiJel.c; iJavaTOV u,p€~€t 220 

t11µlav. 
'Ev TOtallTTJ ovv aµ,pt{3oA/.q, TtrfXWOVUW e1rwra<; 'EoeKWV Kat 

TOV Bt"{t/\aV lt~w rfic; riµerepac; a1Ta"{a"{WV avvooov imoKpwaµevoc; re 
aA118itea8at rwv awoic; {3e{3ovAevµevwv eveKa Kat ro XPVaiov 
KoµwiJijvat 1rapaKe/\evaaµevoc; TO oo811aoµevov TOL<; aµa awQ trepl 225 

Tf'/V trpii~W €/\€UUOµ€VOt<; W€XWPet. 1TO/\V1Tpa"{µOVOVVTaC: 0€ TUJ€C: 0t 

195 µri 'fO.P codd. [ Kai 'fO.P Hoeschel Kai 'fO.P OU Niebuhr 204 66vrm: ..• 
v1rel;tevm om. x et edd. 212 dµfroxo, Valesius [µhoxo, codd. 
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words. He continued that there were many fugitives of his own race 
amongst the Romans and he ordered the secretaries to read out their 
names, which were written on papyrus. When the secretaries had read 
out all the names, Attila told Vigilas to depart immediately and he said 
that he would send with him Eslas to tell the Romans to return to him 
all the barbarians who had fled to them from the time of Carpilio (the 
son of Aetius, the general of the Romans in the West), who had been a 
hostage at his court. 38 He would not allow his own servants to go to war 
against himself, even though they were unable to help those who en
trusted to them the guarding of their own land. For, asked Attila, what 
city or fortress had been saved by them after he had set out to capture 
it? When they had announced his views on the fugitives, they were to 
return and report whether the Romans were willing to give them up or 
would go to war on their behalf. Maximinus he first ordered to remain 
with the court so that through him he might reply to the Emperor's 
written messages, and then he told us to hand over the gifts which 
Maximinus was bringing and to withdraw. 39 

We handed over the gifts and, returning to our tent, discussed 
amongst ourselves each of the things which had been said. Vigilas 
expressed amazement that while Attila had seemed calm and mild 
towards him on the previous embassy, on the present occasion he 
abused him violently. I said that perhaps some of the barbarians who 
had dined with us at Serdica had made Attila angry by telling him that 
Vigilas had called the Roman Emperor a god and Attila a man. Maxi
minus, since he had no part in the plot which the eunuch had devised 
against the barbarian, accepted this explanation as likely. But Vigilas 
was at a loss and appeared to me to have no explanation of why Attila 
had railed at him. For he did not think, as he told us later, that either 
the business at Serdica or the details of the plot had been reported to 
Attila, since no one else from the group, because of the fear which 
constrained all of them, would dare to go to speak with him, and 
Edeco would keep entirely quiet both because of his oaths and because 
of the uncertainty in the matter, in case he should be judged to have 
forwarded the plot, since he took part in the talks, and be killed as a 
punishment. 

While we were in this state of uncertainty, Edeco arrived. He 
drew Vigilas aside from our group and, pretending to be serious about 
what they had planned, said that the gold should be brought to be given 
to those who would co-operate with him in the attempt. Then he left. 
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TOV 'EoeKWVo<; 1TpO<; avrov AO')'Ol a1rarav €a1T€VO€V rrrrarriµevo<; avrc:k, 
Kat 71'/V ClAT/t'h/ airiav CL1TOKpv,J;aµevo<; €cpcLOK€ 1Tap. avrov 'Eo€KWVo<; 
elpiiaiJai we; Kat a&rc;:, o 'Armt..a<; 1T€PL TWV tptryMWV xat..rnawot · 
€0€t "fUP ii 1TCLVTa<:: CL1TOt..a{Mv 11 1Tpea{3et<; EK Ti'/<; µE"ftaTr,<; e/;ovaiac; 230 

atplKEOi:fat 1T por:, aOTOV. 
Tairra OtaA€"fOµ€VOt<; 1Tapa"f€VOµevoi TW€<; TOU 'Armt..a €A€"fOV 

µr'/re BqiAav µ177€ i/µiic; 'Pwµai'ov alxµ.at..WTOV ii {3ap{3apov avopa-
1TOOOV ii t1T1TOV<; f/ lirepov n 1TAf/V TWV €t<; rpo.priv wvdaiJa,, liXPt<; 
OTOV ra µera/;v 'Pwµalwv Kai. Ovvvwv aµtpi{3ot..a otaKptiJdr1. 0€00(/)W· 235 

µevwc; 0€ rairra Kat Kara rexvr,v €"f€V€70 TCf} {3ap{3ap½), WOT€ TOV µev 
Bt"ftAaV pqfjl,wc; €1Tt riJ Kar' avrov at..wva, 1rpa/;et d1ropovvm alriac;, 
etp' f;rrrep TO XPVaiov Koµito,, i'/µiic; oe 1TpO<{XLO€t CL1T0Kpiaewc; €1TL Ti) 
1rpea{3eict, oorh/aoµevric; ·ovm'riawv a1T€Koe1;aaiJai TCL owpa Koµwv-
µevav. li1rep f/µeic; 7€ ow6va, e{3ovMµeiJa Kat {3aatt..€V<; CL1T€0TCLAK€t. 240 

I;vve{3awe "fUP avrov avv TCf} 1Tpea{3vrep1f! TWV 'AT77/Aa 1rawwv 
€<; TO TWV 'AKartipwv lJiJvo<; earat..i:fat, O eon LKVi:fLKOV eiJvoc;, 
1rapearri 0€ T4) 'ATTT/AQ, el; alriac; rotiiaoe. 1TOAAWV Kara tpUAa Kat, 

1evr, apxovrwv rov eiJvoV<;, 0eoo6awc; b {3aatt..€V<; eK1reµ1ret owpa, 
WOT€ oµovoiq, atperepq., a1Ta"fOpevaat µev Ti) TOV 'Armt..a avµµaxiq,, 245 

riw oe 1Tpo<; 'Pwµaiovc; eip'rivr,v ao1rateai:>a,. o 0€ ra owpa U1TO· 
KOµltwv 0V Kara ra/;w €Ka<JT½) TWV {3aatt..€WV TOV eiJvoV<; oiSwaw, 
WOT€ TOV KovpiBaxov 1Tpea{3urepov ovm rfl apxfl TCL owpa oe/;aµevov 
0€VT€POV, ola OT/ 1T€PWtpiJevra Kat TWV <J'{l€T€PWV arepr,iJevra "f€PWV, 
€1TLKat..eaaoiJat TOV 'Arri/t..av Kara TWV avµ{3aatt..€VOVTWV, TOV 0€ µf) 250 

µEAA'T]aavra 1TOAAf/V €K1Teµ,J;m ovvaµw, Kat TOI)<; µev aveMvra, TOV<; 
oe 1rapaarr,aaµevov Kat..ew rov KovpiBaxov rwv vmr,rripiwv 
µeiJe/;ovra. TOV oe t!m{3ovt..i/v lllfOT01T'f/<Javra €L7T€!V we; xat..€1TOV 
aviJpw1T½) et..iJeiv €<; oiµw iJeov · el "fClP 000€ TOV TOV 'T/ALOV Ot<JKOV 
CLT€VW<; earw loelv, 1TW<; TOV µtywrov TWV iJewv a1raiJwc; n<; 6iµo,ro; 255 

ourw µev ovv 6 Kovpibaxoc; l!µewev en, roic; a'{l€repot<; Kat 01£tpVt..a/;e 
Ti/v apxiiv, rov t..omov navroc; rov 'AKartipwv l!iJvoV<; rij:, 'ATTr/A<J: 
napaardvro<;. OV1T€p eiJvoV<; {3amMa TOV 1rpea{3urepov TWV 1rawwv 
Karaarfiaa, {3ovMµevo<; 'Ovmi/awv €1Tl TaVTT/V €K1Teµ1T€l TT/V npiil;w. 
oto Of/ Kat i'/µii<;, we; EtPT/Tal, emµewat napaK€A€Voaµevo<; TOV 260 

Bt1 it..aV Ota1P17K€V aµa "Hat..q, 1TPO<{XLG€t µev TWV tptryaowv e<; TT)V 
'Pwµaiwv oia(3r,a6µevov, Ti) 0€ at..r,iJeiq, T½) 'EoeKWVt TO XPOOiov 
Koµwuvra. 

Toil oe Bt1 it..a e/;opµr)aavroc;, µiav µera TT)V €Kei.vov avaxw· 
pr,aw i/µl:pav emµeivavre<; rt) varepaiq, €1Tt ra CLPKTLKWT€pa Ti/<; 265 

242 'A.Ka-rflpwv BE l'AKa-rlpwv Muller 257 'A1<a-rf/pwv scripsi [Ka-rtlpwv 
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When we asked what Edeco had said to him, Vigilas, being himself 
deceived, tried to deceive us. Hiding the true reason, he said that Edeco 
had told him that Attila was angry with him over the fugitives, since it 
was necessary either that he receive them all or that ambassadors of the 
highest rank come to him. 

While we were discussing these things, some of Attila's men came 
and said that neither Vigilas nor ourselves were to buy any Roman 
prisoner, or barbarian slave, or horses, or anything else except for food 
until the disputes between the Romans and the Huns had been settled. 
This was cunningly contrived and part of the barbarian's plan that 
Vigilas should be easily trapped in the plot against himself without a 
reason for bringing the gold, and that, on the excuse of a reply to be 
given to the embassy, we should await Onegesius, who would thus 
receive the gifts which the Emperor had sent and which we wished to 
deliver. 

It happened that Onegesius had been sent together with Attila's 
eldest son40 to the Akatziri, a Scythian people that had submitted to 
Attila for the following reason. 41 This people had many rulers according 
to their tribes and clans, and the Emperor Theodosius sent gifts to them 
to the end that they might unanimously renounce their alliance with 
Attila and seek peace with the Romans. The envoy who conveyed the 
gifts did not deliver them to each of the kings by rank, with the result 
that Kouridachus, the senior in office received his gifts second and 
being thus overlooked and deprived of his proper honours, called i~ 
Attila against his fellow kings. Attila without delay sent a large force, 
destroyed some and forced the rest to submit. He then summoned 
Kouridachus to share in the prizes of victory. But he, suspecting a plot, 
declared that it was hard for a man to come into the sight of a god: 
"For if it is not possible to look directly at the sun's disc, how could 
one look at the greatest of the gods without harm?" In this way 
Kouridachus remained amongst his own folk and saved his realm, while 
all the rest of the Akatzirian people submitted to Attila. He, wishing 
to make his eldest son king of this people, sent Onegesius for this 
purpose. Therefore, as I have said, he ordered us to remain with him 
and sent off Vigilas with Eslas to cross to Roman territory on the 
pretext of the fugitives, but in reality so that Vigilas might bring the 
gold to Edeco. 

When Vigilas had left, we waited for one day after his departure 
and on the next set out with Attila for the more northerly parts of the 
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xwpa<:; avv ATTT)A(!, erropevih/µev. /Wt UXPl TWO<:; Tei) {3ap{3cip({) avµ
rrpoet..i>ovre<:; €Tepav OOOV frparrr,µev, TWV ~evarowrwv 11µ.ii<:; LKV· 
i>wv TOVTO 7r0l€U) rrapaKet..evaaµevwv. W<:; TOV '.A.TTT)t..a €<:; Kwµr,v rwa 
rrapeaoµevov, EV ?J raµew i>vrarepa 'EaKaµ e{30VA€TO, rrt..eiarn<:; µev 
exwv raµera<:;, aroµevor:; ◊€ Kai. TaVTr{V Kara voµov TOV LKVi>lKOV. 270 

€ViJEV0€ e-TropevoµeiJa OOOV oµat..r/V EV 71€◊!½1 K€tµ€V1/V VaVOt1TOpOl<:; 7€ 
rrpoae{3ciAoµev rrornµoir:;, wv ot µeywrot µera rov 1arpov o re l.:.pi/-
Kwv t..eroµevor:; Kai. o Tira<:: Kai. o Tupi/oar:; f/v. Kai. rowov<:; µev 
errepatwih/µev T()l<:; µovo~Vt..Ol<:; rrt..oiol<:;, ok Ot rrpoaOlKOVVT€<:; Too<:; 
rrornµovr:; K€XPr(VTal, TOV<:; 0€ AOl7rOU<:; ral<:; axeouu<:; Ol€1ft..evaaµev, lk 275 

€7rt TWV a.µa~wv oi {3cip{3ap0l Ota TOV<:; t..iµvatovra<:; lf'€POVUl T01TOV<:;. 
exopr,rofiVTO 0€ TjµW Kara KWµa<:; TPOip(Lt, WTI. µev afrov K€"(XPD<:;, 
dvri. 8e owov o µe80<:; emxwpiw<:; Kat..ovµevo<:;. EKoµitovro 0€ Kai. ol. 
err6µevoi 1}µw vrrr,perat K€'YXPOV Kai. TO EK 1<.pifJwv xopr,rovµevov 
rroµa · Kciµov oi {3cip(3apot 1<.at..ouaw aVTo. 280 

MaKpav 8e avvaavre<:; b8ov rrepi. 8eiAr,v oij!iav KareaKr,vwaaµev 
1TpO<:; t..{,µ»7J TtVt rronµov vowp €XOV01J, orrep oi rfi<:; 11Af/UtOV v8peVOVTO 
KWµr,<:;. rrveuµa 0€ Kat fJUet..t..a e~a1T!Vf/<:; OU.Waaraaa µera {3pOVTWV 
Kat avx_vwv amparrwv Kai. oµ{3pov 1TOAAOV ov µ6vov 11µwv averpeij!e 
Tl]V OKf/V'f/V, ana Kai. rrJV Karna1<.etn'/v avµ1Taaav er:; TO v8wp EKVAWe 285 

rfir:; t..{,µ»r,r:;. urro 8€ rfir:; Kparovar,r:; rov depa rapaxfi<:; Kai. rov avµ
{3iwror:; 8e1,J1arwfJeVT€<:; TO xwpiov arret..efaoµev Kat at..A'r/AWV XWPtto
µefJa, W<:; ev OKOT({) Kat lJ€T<t), rpa1TeVTe<:; oo6v, f/v a&rc:;, pql>iav 
ekaaro<:; eaeai>at W€TO. e<:; ◊€ Ta<:; KaM{3ar:; rfi<:; Kwµr,<:; rraparevoµevoi 
(Tl]V avriw 0€ 7rCW~€<:; 8w.p6pw<:; erp0..1Tr{µev) €<:; TaVTOV OVV1)€f./1€V Kat 290 

TWV a1rOt..€l1fOµEVWV <JVV {3oij Tl]V r11Tr/UW €7rOWVµefJa. €K7rf/01}UavTe<:; 
8e oi LKvfJai 8ia rov fJ6pv{3ov rove; KaM.µovr:;, ok rrpor:; r0 rrvpt 
K€XPf/VTat, aveKaWV '{IW<:: eprat6µevm. Kai. Wf/PWTWV o n {3ovM-
µevoi K€Kpciraµev. TWV 0€ UW 1/µW {3ap{3cipwv arroKpwaµeVWV W<:; OW. 
rov xef./lwva rnpaTT6µeiJa, 1Tpor:; a,pil<:; re aVTovr:; Kat..ovvrer:; urre- 295 

oexovro Kat cit..eav 1Tapeixov KaM.µovr:; 7rA€WTOV<:; evaVOVT€<:;. 
T17r:; 8e iv ri; Kwµ11 apxovar,r:; rvvalKor:; (µia 8e aihr/ rwv BM8a 

rvvaiKwv erer6v~l) rp~<:; 11µiv blarreµl/Jaµevr,r:; Kai. errl. avvovaiq. 
rvvai.Ka<:; eV1Tpe1rei.<:; (LKVlJlKT/ ◊€ aVTf/ Tf./lf/) Ta<:; µev rvvau<a<:; €1<. TWV 
1rpOK€f./1€VWV e8w8{µwv '{)lAO\pPOVf/Oaµevoi, rfi rrpo<:; aVTa<:; bµlt..Lq. 300 

drraropevaavre<:;, er1<.araµewavre<:; 8e Tal<:; KaM{3at<:; aµa f/µepq. er:; 
Tl]V TWV UK€VWV €Tpa1Tr,µev avat'f/Tf/OW, /Wt avµrravra ei'Jpr,K<>Te<:;, TCl 
µev ev T<t) XWPi({), ev 4.Jrrep rfi rrporepaiq. KaraMaavre<:; ervxoµev. 
Ta 8e 1<.ai. rrpo<:; T~ OXt11J rfi<:; t..{µ.vr,<:;, Ta 8e Kai. ev awe;, T<t) ooan, 

279 XoPrJ'YOVµevov Dindorf [xop11-yovµevot codd. 301 d1r11-yopevcraµev 
Hoeschel 303 l:v y1rep r{l de Boor [4'1rep iov r,j codd. [oi'i1rep ev r,j Hoeschel 
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country. For a while we travelled with him and then turned off onto a 
different road at the command of our Scythian guides, since Attila was 
to go to a certain village where he wished to marry a daughter of 
Escam.42 (Although he had many wives, he was marrying her according 
to Scythian custom.) From there we travelled along a level road over a 
plain and crossed navigable rivers, of which the greatest, after the 
Danube, were the ones named the Drecon, the Tigas and the Tiphesas.43 

These we crossed in boats made of single tree trunks, which those living 
near the rivers used; the others we negotiated on the rafts which the 
barbarians carry on their wagons because of the marshy areas. At the 
villages we were abundantly supplied with foodstuffs, millet instead of 
wheat and instead of wine what is called by the natives medos. The 
attendants in our train also carried millet and the drink made from 
barley which the barbarians call kamon. 44 

Having completed a long journey, in the late afternoon we 
encamped near to a pool containing drinkable water which supplied the 
inhabitants of the nearby village. Suddenly a wind and a storm arose 
with thunder and a great deal of lightning and rain, and it not only 
collapsed our tent but blew all our baggage into the pool. Terrified by 
the tumult that was raging in the air and by what had already hap
pened, we fled the place and scattered, each of us in the darkness and 
the downpour taking the path which we thought would be the easiest.45 

Arriving at the huts of the village (which we all reached by our different 
routes), we gathered together and began to shout for the things we 
needed. At the uproar the Scythians rushed out, kindling the reeds 
which they used for fire and making light, and asked us what we 
wanted with our shouting. When the barbarians who were with us 
replied that we were panicked by the storm, they called to us and took 
us into their own homes and, burning a great quantity of reeds, gave 
us warmth. 

The woman who ruled the village (she had been one of Bleda's 
wives) sent us food and attractive women for intercourse, which is a 
mark of honour amongst the Scythians. We plied the women generously 
from the foods placed before us, but refused intercourse with them. 
We remained in the huts and at about daybreak we went to search for 
our baggage and found it all, some in the spot in which we had 
happened to halt on the previous day, some at the edge of the pool, and 
some actually in the water. We gathered it up and spent the day in 
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aveAa(3oµEV Kai EKEIP'TlV rr,v i/µepav EV rij KWµTJ 81£rpli/Jaµev a:rravra 305 

{jVJ,repaawovTE<: · o TE 1ap XEtµwv brbraVTo Kai. Aaµrrpbc; 'TlAW<: fw. 
E1TtµeA11iJevrec; M Kai TWV t1T1TWV Kat TWV l\Ot1TWV Vll'OflJ"{tWV rrapa 
rr,v (3aaiAwa Cl<.pLKOµEiJa, Kai a&riw aarraaaµEVOt Kat [iwpot<; aµeii/Ja
µEVOL, rpwl TE ClP1Vpa'ic; <.pll1AaL<; Kai, epviJpolc; [iepµaai Kal 1'4) E~ 
'Jv[i{ac; rrrnepet Kat T4} Kaprcl(J TWV <.pOWtKWV Kat €T€p0t<; Tpay17µaat 310 

[it.it TO µi/ emxwptcifEW roic; {3ap(3apoic; ovat nµloic;, &rre~iµev EV~ci-

µEVO!. avrij chaiJa Ti/<: ~EVl£l.C: rrffpt. 
'H.µ,epwv 8e t' ooov avvaaVTE<: EV KWµ'T) TWt erreµElvawv. TWV 

~eva10VVTWV rrapaKeAevaaµivwv LKVi'J-wv. ola {jr, TOU 'Arri/Aa ec; 
a&ri/v eµ{3aAOVVTO<; rT/V ooov Kat riµwv KaT01TW a&rou rropeveai'J-at 315 

o.peLA6vrwv. lviJa 8r, <ive>nrrxcivoµev av8paat rwv forrEpiwv 
'Pwµaiwv Kai avroic; rcapa TOV 'Arri/AaV rcpea(3evoµevoic;. WV 'Pw
µVAO<; i,v, avi/p Tfj TOV K6µ11roc; a~u;i reriµ11µevoc;, Kat IlpoµoirToc; rijc; 
NwpLKwV apxwv xwpac; Kal 'Pwµavo<; arpanwTLKOV rci1µaTO<; 
r("fEµwv. awifv 8e avroI,c; Kwvanivnoc;, OV arcearaAK€l 'Ahwc; rcapa 3 20 

rov '.Arr71Aav &rr~pa<.pEw<: xapiv, Kat TaroiiAo<: b 'Opearov rcarr,p 
TOV µera 'E8eKWV0<;, ov rijc; rrpea(3eiac; EVEKa, Q,/\1\a o/xeW7'1lTOC: xaptv 
aµa a..plaw a&roic; Tr,V rropeiav rrowvµevot, Kwvaravnoc; µev 8iil <Tr,v 
ev> raic; 'ITaAiat<: rrpoinrap~aaav rcpoc; rove; av8pac; 1VWUW, Ta-
TOVAo<; 8e 8iil UlJ"f1EVeVJ,V · 6 lap a&rov rcaic; 'OpEU7'1l<; 'PwµVAOV 325 

iJlJ"{arepa h"1aµr}KEL ... arro llara(3iwvoc; rfic; EV NwplKQ T(Ol\EW<; 
hpea(3evovro eKµetAtTT6µevoi TOV 'ATri/AaV EK8o{tfivat aiJry (3ov
MµEVOV LLA{3av6v, Cl(]f/µov rparret11<: Kara Tr,V 'Pwµ11v rcpoearwra, 
we; <.ptaAa<; XPVUii<; rrapa Kwvaravriov {je~aµevov. 8c; €K faAaTWV 
µev TWV ev rij Earri:.pq., wpµdro, arrearaATO 8e Kat a&roc: rcapa :A.Tri/- 330 

Aav re Kat BAi/8av, warrep b µer' a&rov Kwvarcivnoc:. &rr~pa<.pi:.wc; 
xapw. Kara [ie TOV XPOVOV, EV 0 VITO LKvi'J-wv EV ri,i ITawvwv erro
AWPKEtTO TO "Lipµwv, TCL<; ..ptaAa<; rcapa TOV Tijc; rroAewc; €TCWK01TOV 
eMearo E<.p' 0 avrov Maaatfat, Et 1€ rrepiovroc; avrov Q.l\WVat Tr,V 
T(Ol\W avµ(3al11. 11 avaipei'J-evroc; wvr}aaai'J-at rove; alxµaAwrovc; 335 

cirra1oµevovc; rwv cwrwv. o M KwvaT<ivTLOC: µera rov rijc; 7TOA€WC: 
avoparroowµov OAl1WPr/Ua<; rwv LKVtftKWV E<; Tr,V 'Pwµ11v Kara 
rcpii~lv rwa rcapa1werat Kat Koµiterat rrapa roiJ "LtA{3avoiJ XPVaiov 
rac; <.ptaAa<; oovc;, ware p11rov XPOVOV evroc; fi arroo6vra ro €KOU· 
VEWtlEV XPVaiov avaAa(3ew ra evexvpa, fi a&roic; rov LtA{3av0V ec; o 340 
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the village drying it all out, for the storm had ceased and the sun was 
shining brightly. When we had taken care of the horses and the rest of 
the baggage animals, we visited the queen, thanked her, and repaid her 
with three silver bowls, red skins, Indian pepper, dates and other dried 
fruits which the barbarians value because they are not native to their 
own country. Then we called blessings upon her for her hospitality 
and departed. 

When we had completed a journey of seven days, on the orders of 
our Scythian guides we halted at a village, since Attila was to take the 
same road and we had to follow behind him. There we met some 
western Romans who were also on an embassy to Attila. Amongst them 
were Romulus, who had the rank of count, Promotus, the governor of 
Noricum, and the general Romanus. 46 With them were Constantius, 
whom Aetius had sent to Attila as his secretary, and Tatulus, the father 
of Orestes who was with Edeco. They were not members of the 
embassy but were travelling with the envoys out of personal friendship, 
Const an ti us because of his earlier acquaintance with them in Italy, 
Tatulus out of kinship, since his son Orestes had married a daughter 
of Romulus .... They were making this embassy from Patavio, a city 
in Noricum,47 in order to pacify Attila, who wanted Silvanus, the 
manager of the bank dealing in bullion at Rome, 48 to be handed over 
to him on the ground that he had received some golden bowls from 
Constantius. This Constantius came from the Gauls of the West49 and 
he too, like the later Constantius, had been sent by Aetius to Attila and 
Bleda as secretary. At the time when Sirmium, a city of Pannonia, was 
being besieged by the Scythians, 50 Constantius was given the bowls by 
the bishop of the city for the purpose of ransoming him if the city 
were captured and he survived, or, if he were killed, of buying the 
freedom of those citizens who were being led off as prisoners. However, 
after the capture of the city, Constantius ignored the rights of the 
Scythians 51 and, coming to Rome on business, handed over the bowls 
to Silvanus and received from him gold on condition that either within 
a stated period of time he repay the gold with interest and recover the 
sureties or Silvanus do with them as he wished. But Attila and Bleda 
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Tl {30V/\OLTO x.pi/aaa1'Jai. TOVTOV oi/ TOV Kwvar<IVTLOV ev &rroiJ;i,q, 
npoooai.a,c; noi11aciµEVOL 'ATT'T7Aa<; TE Kai BAi/oa<; avwravpwaav · 
µETCL oe x.povov TQ 'ATTr/A(!, w<; TU ncpl TWV </WAWV eµ11vv1'J11, eK
oo1'Ji;vat aim:() TOV L,tMavov Ota oi/ l{)Wpa TWV avrov '}'€VOµ€VOV 
e{30V/\€TO. n pea(3€L<; TOUJVV napu 'AETLOV Kai TOV {3aat/\€VOVTO<; TWV 345 

eancpi.wv 'Pwµaiwv eOTciA11aav epovVT€<; W<; XPT/OTf/<; L,tMavo<; 
Kwvaravriov '}'€VOµEVO<; TU<; l{)taAa<; EVEXVPa Kat OU l{)WPta Aa(3wv 
exoi, Kai W<; ra&ra<; ap-yvpiov xcipw L€P€VOL Kai <ov> TOL<; E1Tl
TLJXOVOUJ anEOOTO. OUT€ -yap 1'Jeµi<; av1'Jpwnot<; Et<; 01{)€T€pav OtaKoviav 
K€x.pi;a1'Jai EKnwµaaw civar€1'l€t,at 1'lci;J. d ovv µi/ <.µEra> Tfi<; 350 

€V/\O'}'OV npo,.paaEw<; Kai €VAa(3€1.q, TOV 1'l€t0U anoarai.11 TOV Ta<; l{)W,/\a<; 
atTEUJ, €Kneµn€UJ TO &rrep aVTWV x.pvaiov TOV L,LMavov napairov
µevov<; · OU -yap €KOWO€UJ av1'Jpwnov aOLKOVVTa oMiv. Kai. av-r11 µev 
alTia Tfi<; TWV avopwv np€0{3€ia<;, Kat napcinoVTO on Kat anoKpivci-
µEVO<; anorreµl/Jot a'{)ii<; 0 (3cip(3apo<;. 355 

'Eni Tr/<; avrf/<; OVV OOOV '}'€V6µEVOL, np01TOp€Vt'}ffVat aUTOV ava
µEivaVT€<; avv TQ navrt Enf/KO/\OV{}i/aaµEv nAi/1'l€L. Kai noraµov<; 
TUia<; oia(3ciVT€<; EV µc-yiaTQ napE-ywaµc1'la Kwµ7J, EV iJ TCL TOV 'ATTi/Aa 
oi.K17µara nEpupavearEpa TWV anaVTaXOV €11/al {;f\€'}'€TO ~V/\OL<; TE Kat 
aaviaw Ev~f!aroi<; i/pµoaµf!va Kai nEpt/30Ay ~vAivy KVKAovµEva av 360 

npa<; aal{}ciA€taV, (lf\1\(1 npo<; dmpen€taV OV/\Aaµ(3civovn. µ€TU 0€ TU 
TOV {3aatl\€W<; f/v TU TOV 'Ovm11aiov oianprnii Kat n€pif30AOV µev EK 
~V/\WV Kai a&ru EXOVTa, ovx oµoiw<; 0€ wan€p b 'ATTi/Aa nvp-yot<; 
EKoaµELTO. (3aAaV€WV 0€ riv OU noppw TOV n€pt/3oAOV. 01r€p 'Ovmri-
aw<; µEra TOV 'ATTr/Aav napa L-Kv1'Jat<; laxvwv µe-ya <.+JKOOOµEL AWov<; 365 

EK Tij<; ITai6vwv OtaKoµiaa<; -yfi<; · ovoe -yap OVOE AWO<; av oevopov 
napa TOL<; €K€WO TO µepa<; OLKOVOL (3ap(3cipoi<; eariv, (1,f\A(L enEWCLKT'-:) 
rii VAT/ KEXPT/VTal TaVTT/. b 0€ apxtTEKTWV TOV (3aAav€iov ano TOV 
L,'Lpµio'v alxµaAWTO<; ax1'JEi.<;, µw1'Jov TOV €VpeµaTa<; €/\€V1'lcpiav 
AT/l/1€01'lat npoaOOKWV €Aa1'J€ µdrovi navy n€pl1T€0WV Ti/<; napu 370 

L-KV1'lat<; OOVA€ia<; · {3aAavea -yap a&rov 'Ovmriaw<; KaT€0Tf/0€V, Kai 
/\OVOµevy aUT'-f) TE Kai TOL<; aµI{)' avTOV 0L1/KOV€LTO. 

'Ev TaVT1J T1] KWµ'T] datavra TOV 'ArTr,AaV anrivrwv Kopat 
OTOLXT/OOV np01TOp€VOµ€Vat i:rrro o1'Jovai<; /\€1TTat<; TE Kal. /\€VKal<; 
enl noM E<; µi;KO<; napaTEUJOVaat<;, WOT€ &rro µtij, €K(L0T1J o1'JaV1J 375 

avcxoµEV1J Tat<; XEPOL TWV nap. eKciTcpa -yvvaLKwV Kapa<; r ii Kat 
nAEWV<; (3aoirovaa<; (f/aav 0€ nOAAat TOtaVTal TWV -yvvaLKWV i:rrro Tat<; 
o1'Jdvai<; ra~Et<;) q&w q,aµara L-Kv1'JiKci. nA11aiov oe rwv 'Ovm11aiov 
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came to suspect Constantius of treachery and crucified him, and, after 
a time, Attila, being informed of the matter of the bowls, wished Sil
vanus to be handed over to him as a thief of his own possessions. There
fore, envoys had been sent by Aetius and the Emperor of the western 
Romans to say that, as Constantius' creditor, Silvanus had received the 
bowls as sureties and not as stolen property and that he had sold them 
for silver to priests and not to common citizens; for it was not right 
that men should use for their own purposes vessels dedicated to God. 
Accordingly, if, after 52 this reasonable explanation and out of respect 
for divinity, Attila would not drop his demand for the bowls, they 
would send gold for them but would not surrender Silvanus, since they 
would not hand over a man who had done no wrong. This was the 
reason for their embassy, and they were attending him so that the 
barbarian might give his reply and dismiss them. 

Since we were on the same journey, we waited for Attila to go 
ahead and followed with our whole party. Having crossed some rivers, 
we came to a very large village53 in which Attila's palace was said to be 
more spectacular than those elsewhere. It was constructed of timbers 
and smoothly planed boards 54 and was surrounded by a wooden wall 
which was built with an eye not to security but to elegance. The 
buildings of Onegesius were second only to those of the king in magni
ficence, and they too had a circuit wall made of timbers but not em
bellished with towers, as was Attila's. Not far from this wall was a bath 
which Onegesius, whose power amongst the Scythians was second only 
to that of Attila, had built, fetching stones from Pannonia. For there is 
neither stone nor timber amongst the barbarians who inhabit this area 
but the wood that they use is imported. The builder of the bath had 
been taken prisoner at Sirmium, and he hoped to gain his freedom as a 
reward for his inventive work. But he was disappointed and fell into 
greater distress than slavery amongst the Scythians. For Onegesius made 
him bath attendant, and he waited upon him and his followers when 
they bathed. 

In this village, as Attila was entering, young girls came to meet 
him and went before him in rows under narrow cloths of white linen 
which were held up by the hands of women on either side. These cloth; 
were stretched out to such a length that under each one seven or more 
girls walked. There were many such rows of women under the cloths 
and they sang Scythian songs. When Attila came near to Onegesius; 
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OU<.f/µ<lTWV -yEvOµEVOV (ot' aVTWV -yap T/ €7Tt ra {3aofAEra fryEV 000<:) 
tmE~EAi'.lovoa ii rov 'Ovrrrriaiov -yaµEri/ µETC1 1TAi)i'.lovr:; i'.lEparr6vrwv, 380 
rwv µEv oiJ;a, TWV 0€ IWL o[vov ,pEPOVTWV (µE-yiorri OE avrri rrapa 
Ll<Vtlat<:; €0Tt TI.J171) 7J01Tatrnj TE ,ml. 1j~iov µEraAaPEW WV avrc;:> i{)lAO
({!POVOUµt:vri e«.oµWEV. o<; 0€ €'1TtTf/0€WV avopix: xapitoµEv°' "(aµerij 
7/0tltEV €7Tt rou t1T1TOV rjµev°', rwv 1Tap€1TOµevwv rov rriva«.a (ap"(V-
PEO<:; oe riv our°') er:; viJ;or:; apavrwv {3appapwv. chro-yEvodµEV°' 0€ 385 

«.at rfjr:; 1Tp00€VEXtl€tOf/<:; avrQ K.VAtK.°' €', ra paoLAE!a EXWP€t 6vra 
Twv aAAwv &rreprEpa «.at EV viJJri"-<.iJ ora1<Eiµ.Eva xwPl"?. 

'HµEl<:; OE ev r<ii,r:; 'Ovrrrrioiov, €1<€WOV rrapaK.EAEVOaµevov. er-
1<.arEµEivaµEv · erravEAf/AVtlEt 1ap avv rQ 'ArTi)Aa rrat6l. fipwro-
1Totf/OaµE& <oe>, oE~twoaµEVf/<:; r,µdr:; rij<:; TE -yaµerijr:; Kat TWV 390 

«.ara "(€V°' avr0 Ota({!EPOVTWV · avrix: "(ap T4) 'ArTf/A(f, µEra Ti)v 
erravooov TOTE 1rpwrov er:; oiJ;w €AtlWV Kat avrQ ra €7rt riJ 1rp~Et, 
€(/)' riv earaMo. ananeAAWV Kat TO mii'.l°' TO rQ 'ArTi)Aa 1rat6l. 
OVVEVEXtlEV (ri)v 1ap OE~taV XElpa E~OAWtlT/Oa<:; «.area~EV) OVVEV-
WXEtatlat riµw av«. fry€ axoMv. µEra 0€ ro O€t1TVOV a1rOAt1TOVT€<:; ra 395 

rov 'Ovrrrrioiov o/xr)µara nAr,oiov rwv 'ATri/Aa «.arEo«.r,vwoaµEv 
€1Tlrpa1T€VT€<:;, WOT€ K.atpov K.aAOVVT°' fi 1rapa rov 'ArTi)AaV €0t€Vat 
rov Ma~tµivov ifyovv «.al, rdi, QAAOl<:; role; aµ(/!' avrov er:; A<YyOV<:; /.€Vat 
o.pEiAovra µr, rroAA4J «.Exwpioi'.lat 6tao'Tf/µan. 6iara16vrwv oe riµwv 
EKEivriv Ti)v VVK.Ta €V 0;)1r€P 1<aTEAVoaµEv XWPi"?, &rr0;pawovarir:; 400 

riµepar:; 6 Ma~tµiv°' OT€AAEl µE 1rapa TOV ·ovrrr11owv ra owpa 
owoovra. a TE avrik eowov, a TE paotAEV<: (1,1T€0T<1AK.€t, «.at mrw,:; 
-yvolri ol POUAEmt aVT(iJ «.at &rrorE er:; M-yov,:; €Atl€W. 1rapa-yEVOµ€V°' 
0€ aµa rdir:; «.oµltovow avry VTl'f/PeTal<:; 1Tp00€K.aprepovv, €TL TWV 
i'.lvpwv K.€1<.AEWµEVWV, UXPt<: OTOV TL<: IJTrE~EAtlWV TT/V fiµErepav 405 

µr,VVO€t€V U(/!l~W. 
l:.rarp{f3ovTL 6€ µot «.at rrEptmirour:; 1TOtOVµEV0? 1rpo TOV 1TEPt

poAOV TWV olKriµarwv 1rpOO€AtlWV TL,, DV {3ap{3apov €1<. Ti/, "f.K.VtltK.f/<: 
'-l)T/ttr/V €Wat OTOAf/,:;, 'EAAf/VtK.t) aorrd1Erai µE ({!Wvfj, xaipE 1TPOO€t-
1rwv. WOT€ µE i'.lavµatEw on 'YE or, €AAf/VltEt "f.K.Vttr[<: avr,p. ~!J'YK.AUOE<; 410 
"(CLP OVTE<: 1rpor:; riJ 0({!€T€P(f {3ap{3ap<.f! "(AW001J tT/AOVOtJJ r/ Tf/V 
Ovvvwv f/ Tr/V r'6ri'.lwv ri K.at riw Auaoviwv, OOOt<; aurwv 1rpo,:; 'Pw
µaiovr:; enl,Jlt~la · «.al. ov pql'Jiwi:: TL<: O({!WV EAAr,vitEL rfl ({!WV'iJ, 1TAr/V 
WV anrrrarov alxµaAwTWV (L1r0 Ti/, 0pq_K.ia<: K.ai. 'IAAVPW°' rrapa-
AOV. aH' €K.€Ulot µev -yvwpiµot TOL<: evrvrxavovow ervrxavov EK. TE 415 

rwv 6teppw-y6rwv ev6vµarwv «.at rov aiJxµov rrir:: K.e;pa)..f/<; wi:: er:; 

390 6€ add. de Boor 397 /cmrparrivre, ... imXoiivrn, om. X et edd. 399 
6t.a1 a,yovrwv Bekker (liLa,yovrwv codd. 400 um'p,oa,vo vari, M ex quo u1rep
'/'°'Uotiari, Dindorf 403 oI Dindorf [ot codd. d Bekker 
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compound, through which the road to the palace passed,55 Onegesius' 
wife came out to meet him with a crowd of servants, some carrying 
food and others wine (this is a very great honour amongst the Scythi
ans), welcomed him and asked him to partake of what she had brought 
out of friendship. In order to please the wife of a close friend, he ate 
while sitting on his horse, the barbarians who were accompanying him 
having raised aloft the platter which was of silver. When he had also 
drunk from the cup of wine which was offered to him, he proceeded to 
the palace, which was higher than the other structures and built on a 
rise. 

We waited at the compound of Onegesius as he had ordered, for 
he had returned with Attila's son. His wife and the most important 
members of his clan received us, and there we dined. Onegesius did not 
have time to dine with us, since immediately upon his return he had 
gone to speak with Attila to report to him upon the business for which 
he had been sent and upon the accident suffered by Attila's son, who 
had fallen and broken his right arm. After the meal we left Onegesius' 
compound, moved closer to Attila's palace and camped there, so that 
when the time came for Maximinus to have an audience with Attila or 
else to speak with others of his retinue, he should not be far away. We 
spent the night where we had encamped, and at daybreak Maximinus 
sent me to Onegesius to give him the gifts, both those which he was 
giving and those which the Emperor had sent, and to learn where and 
when he wished to speak with him. I arrived with the servants who were 
carrying the gifts for him and, since the doors were still shut, I waited 
until someone should come out and report our arrival. 

As I was waiting and walking about before the circuit wall of the 
palace, someone, whom I took to be a barbarian from his Scythian 
dress, approached me and greeted me in Greek, saying, "khaire" 
("Hello"). I was amazed that a Scythian was speaking Greek. Being a 
mixture of peoples, in addition to their own languages they cultivate 
Hunnic or Gothic or (in the case of those who have dealings with the 
Romans) Latin. But none of them can easily speak Greek, except for 
those whom they have taken prisoner from the sea coasts of Thrace 
and Illyria;56 and whoever met them could easily recognise them from 
their tattered clothes and filthy hair as persons who had fallen into 
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711v Xeipova µ(:Tatr€00VT€<; 71})(1/V · OVTOC:: 0€ TPIJlf!WVTt €4)K.€l l:K.V19-l;l 
€V€iµwv re wv K.at atroK.eipaµevoc; 711v K.e.paXiw treptrp&x_aA.a. 

'Avraotraoaµevoc:: 0€ Q,V1JPWTWV Ti<; WV K.at. 1TO'll€V e<; 711v (3d.p
(3apov 1rap71A.iJ€ 'Yiiv Kat {3iov dvatpeirat l:K.viJU<.ov. 6 oe arr€K.pivaro a 420 

n {3ooMµ€voc:; raiira 'Yvwvat eo1roooaK.a. hw M €',01'/V airiav 1r0Xv-
1rpa'YµOOVV1J<; €Wai µot TT/V 'E}..,Mvwv i()WVf/V. TOT€ oi/ 'Y€Aaoa<; EA.€'Y€ 
fpaU<.a<; µev €Wat TO 'Y€VOC::, K.ar' eµrropwv OE €t<; TO BtµtvaK.tOV 
eA.11A.viJevat 111v rrpo, r<;, 1orpy rromµy Mvowv rr6Xw. trA.€'lorov oe 
ev avrt) oiarpll/mt XP6vov K.al 'YVVama 'Y11µaoiJat tarrA.ovrov. 111v oe 425 
€VTeiiiJev dmpa'Yi.aV €K.Ol)(Ja(J{}a( vrro TOI<; (3ap{3d,pot<; rfi<; 7r0A.€W<; 
'Y€Voµev11<;, K.at ow. TOV vrrd.p~avra tr/1.0UTOV avry 'Ovm11oly EV TQ 
TWV A.aipvpwv rrpoKpt{}f1vat otavoµfi. TOV<; 'YtiP aMvra<; 0..1TO TWV 
€vrropwv µera rov 'Arri)A.av EKKpirov<: €lxov ol rwv l:K.v{}wv A.Q'Ya.o€<; 
ow. TO errl 1TA€foTOt<; owriiJ€0iJat. dpWT€VOaVTa 0€ ev rn1<; uorepov 430 

rrpb<; 'Pwµaiov<; µaxat<; K.al ro rwv 'AKaripwv /!{}voe:, o6vrn ry 
(3ap{3d.py 0€01TOTT/ K.aTa TOV trapa l:KviJat<; voµov TCL Kara TOV 
1TOA.eµov avrQ Krn{}evra, €A.ev{}epw<; rvxew. 'YVVaU<.a OE 'YriµaoiJat 
{3d.p(3apov, elval T€ avr<;, rrawa<; · K.al ·ovm11oly rpa1ret11c; KOtvW· 
voiivrn aµei.vova TOV trporepov TOV trapovrn {3iov rr;efo{}at. 435 

Tot)<; µi:v 'YClP rrapa l:K.uiJat<; µ€TU rov tr6A.eµov ev b..trpa'Y• 
µooVV1J OtaT€/l.€W, EK.CT.(JTOV TCJV trap6vrwv dtro/1.aVOVTO<; Kai ovoaµw<; 
ri OA.i'Ya EVOXA.OiJVTOC:: ri evoxA.ovµevov, TO!)<; µevrot trapa 'Pwµalot<; ev 
µev 1TOA.eµu,J p<µ'Jiw<; dvaXioK.eoiJat €t<; erepov<; Ta<; T71<; OWTT/pia<; 
€Atrioa<; ex.ovra<;, <.i)<; 1TCI.VTWV ow. TO!)<; ropavvov<; µi/ XPWµevwv 440 

Otr/1.0l<;. K.ai. TO'l<; XPwµevot<; 0€ O'{Xl/l.€PWT€Pa ri TWV orpaTT/'YWV 
KaKi.a µr, i>.pwraµevwv rov 1r6A.€µov. l:v oe riJ elpr/V1J OOVV'TJPOTepa 
vrrapxew TCL ovµ{3aivovrn TWV EV TO'l<; rroMµot<; KaK.WV Ota T€ TT)V 
(3apVTCI.T1/V ewrrpa~tv TWV oaaµwv Kal TC!.<; EK nJv 1TOV1Jpwv {3M{3a<;, 
TWV v6µwv ov K.aTa trd.VTWV K.€tµ€VWV, dXM el µev b rrapa(3aivwv TOV 445 

{}eoµov TWV 1rAOVTOVVTWV €t1/, i!on Tfi<; doU<.i.a<; avrov µi/ owovat 
otKa<; · €1, 0€ 1T€V1/<; €lr,, OVK. €1TWTUµ€VO<; XPifaiJat trpd'Yµaaw &rroµeV€L 
111v c.'mo roii v6µov t11µiav, efaep µi'/ rrpo Tf1<; Kpiaew<; b..1roA.ei1rot rov 
{3iov, µaKpov €7rt rai<; oh<at<; rraparewoµevov XPOVOV Kat 1fA.€laTWV 
€Koarravwµ€VWV XP1/µaTWV · mrep TCJV miVTWV CLVW-pOTaTOV Etr/, €1ft 450 

µw{}Q TWV atro TOV voµov 7V'YXUV€tv. ovoe 'Yap T4) aoU<.ovµevy Tt<; 
oU<.aorripwv rrapa&/.Jo€t, d µ17 n d,p'Yvpwv rQ re oU<.aarf) K.ai roi:<; 
€K€W4J OtaKOVOVµEVOt<; K.aniiJOtTO. 

421 #,pri X et edd. 431 'AKaTlpwv Muller ['A1wn\pwv codd. 441 Toi, 
XPwµevoi<; Maltese (1977) [Twv xpwµt!vwv codd. 441-42 1'/ TVXTJ Ti;j TWIJ 
aTpaT'IJ"fWV KaKla de Boor 442 µ110<! Met Dindorf 446 /!an Bekker [ erri 
codd. 451 m Niebuhr [El, codd. 452 T<i,) TE Hoeschel [TOTE codd. 
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adversity. This one, however, was like a well-cared-for Scythian with 
good clothing and his hair clipped all around. 57 

I returned his greeting and asked who he was and where he came 
from to the land of the barbarians and took up a Scythian way of life. 
In reply he asked why I was so eager to know this. I said that his Greek 
speech was the reason for my curiosity. He laughed and said that he 
was a Greek and for purposes of trade he had gone to Viminacium the 
city in Moesia on the river Danube. He had lived there for a very long 
time and married a very rich woman. When the city was captured by 
the barbarians, 58 he was deprived of his prosperity and, because of his 
great wealth, was assigned to Onegesius himself in the division of the 
spoils; for after Attila the leading men of the Scythians, because they 
were in command of very many men, 59 chose their captives from 
amongst the well-to-do. Having proven his valour in later battles against 
the Romans and the nation of the Akatiri and having, according to 
Scythian law, given his booty to his master, he had won his freedom. 
He had married a barbarian wife and had children, and, as a sharer at 
the table of Onegesius, he now enjoyed a better life than he had 
previously. 

. He continued, saying that after a war men amongst the Scythians 
live at ease, each enjoying his own possessions and troubling others or 
being troubled not at all or very little. But amongst the Romans, since 
on _account of their tyrants 60 not all men carry weapons, they place 
the!f hope of safety in others and are thus easily destroyed in war. 
Moreover, those who do use arms are endangered still more by the 
c~wardice of th~ir generals, who are unable to sustain a war. In peace 
misfortunes await one even more painful than the evils of war because 
of the imposition of heavy taxes and injuries done by criminals. For 
the laws are not applied to all. If the wrongdoer is rich, the result is 
that he does not pay the penalty for his crime, whereas if he is poor 
and does not know how to handle the matter, he suffers the prescribed 
punishment - if he does not die before judgement is given (since law
suits are much protracted and much money is spent on them). And this 
may be the most painful thing, to have to pay for justice. For no one 
will grant a hearing to a wronged man unless he hands over money for 
the judge and his assessors. 
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T otavra ,wi, 1T l\€L/JTa ifrepa 1T ponlleVTO<;. inroAa(Jwv €1.{)UalWV 
1rpaw<; a&rov Kat Ta €~ eµov CUWV€W. Kai. Or/ ~l\€'YOV W<; oi. rij<; 'Pw- 455 
µalwv 1TOl\tTe{ar; evperai. ao<.p0l Te Kai. a.-yalloi. livoper;, waTe Tct 
1rpa-yµara rr,vd.1\1\W<; µr, ipepeallat, TOUC: µev TWV v6µwv e lvaL <pV-
1\aKa<;, TOV<; oe 1TOL€t/JllaL TwV a'/1'1\WV €1TLµ€1\€LaV era~av Kai. TO.<; 
1TOl\€µLKa<; µ€/\€Ta<; Q./JK€W, 1rpo<; µr,oev frepov e1ra-yoµevouc: ri W/JT€ 
elvaL 1rpo<; µaxr,v ero{,l.louc; Kai. W<; €'/Tl ri)v ow11ll11 -yvµvaa{av llap- 460 

pofJvrar; ent TOV 1rol\eµov iivat. 1rpoaval\wllevror; avTo"ir; ow, rijr; 
µel\err,r; TOV ip6(1ov · Tour; oe 1rpoaKeiµevouc: riJ -yewp-y{,q, Kat riJ em
µel\el.q.. Tifr; -yfi<; eavwlk T€ Ka'i. TOUC: inrep IJ<pWV a&rwv d-ywvitoµevovr; 
TP€i.p€W fra~aV [oe Kai. TOV<;] TO /JTpaTLWTLKOV el/J1rpanoµevovr; 
atrr,peawv · U/\1\0UC: 0€ TWV aot.K.ovµevwv 1rpovoew, Kai. TOUC: µev TOU 465 
ot.K.ai.ov 1rpotaraallat !J1Tep Twv &' cwlleveLaV ipvaewr; µr, o'l.wv Te 
ovrwv Ta IJ1f!€Tepa 1rpofoxeallat o{K.aia, Tove: M ot.K.atovrar; ipvMnew 
anep 6 voµor; {1o01\€Tat · µri €/JT€pf/allat oe <ppOVTloOI: µr,oe TWV 1rapa
/JTctVTWV wir; oLKa/JTair;, dl\M KaK.eiJJwv elvat Tour; 1rp6voiav 1rotr,ao-
µevouc;, 01TW<; TOU T€ OLKaiov TEV~OtTO 6 rijr; TWV OU<.a/JTWV TVXWV 4 70 

Kpiaewr; Kai o a.ot.K.eiv voµwllel.r; µr, et1J1Tpaxlleir, nMov f/nep Tl 
DU<.a/JTLK'T/ {1001\€TaL i./Jfi<po<;. ei -yap µr, inriipxov oi: TaUTa ev <pPOVTLOL 
1TOLOVµ€VOL, €K rij<; aurij<; alTiar; (;Tepa<; o{K.rir; €'YW€TO aJI 1TPO<pa1Jt<;, 'r/ 
TOiJ V€VU(.1jKOTOI: xal\€1TWT€POV €1T€~LOVTO<;. fl TOfi Tr,V xelpova a1T-
€V€-yKaµevov Tij aoU<.iJ? €1TLµ€VOVTOI: 'Yl)WµTJ. 4 7 5 

Elvat 0€ Kat TOVTOL<; T€Ta-yµevov dp-yvpwv napa TWV TCL<; SiK.ac: 
d-ywvttoµevwv, <1,c: napa TWV -yewp-ywv T01.c: 01T AiTatC:. 'T/ OVK oawv 
TOV €1TLl<OVpOfJVTa Tpei.pew /Wt Tfi<; evvoiar; a.µe{f3eallat; W/J1T€P d-yallov 
t'IT1T€t µev Tl TOU L1T1TOV KOµt&rj, d-yallov 0€ (10VKOl\4' 1/ TWV (1owv Kat 
m,parfj 17 TWV KUVWV €1TLµ€1\€La, Kai. TWV (11\1\WV WV 1TPOC:: /Jip€T€pav 480 

<pVl\aKJv T€ IWt W<pfl\€LaV exooow avllpw'ITOL, 01TOT€ n}v oanavr,v ri;v 
€'/Tl rv oii<r, -yevoµevr,v dl\OVT€<; EKT(J)OV/JW, dvanlleVT€<; dSt1<'4 
1J<p€T€ PC!: Kal ovx eTEPiJ? ri)v (1M.(1r,v. 

Tov Se €1Tt ralc: oiK.at<; µai<poTepov. (JJ) OVTW 11JXOL, XPDVOV rij<; 
Tau 6LKaiov 1rpovolas -yiP€1JllaL xapw, waTe µ17 axeotdtovrar; Tour; 485 
OU<.a/JTCLC: rijr; cmpq3eiac: 6iaµapT€W, l\o-yttoµevouc; clµewov €Wat 6i,/Je 
1repa<; €1TLT€m'/llat 6ix.1J ri €/J1TOVOaKQTa<; µ17 µovov avllpw1rov d.6U<.€W, 
U/\1\CL ek <Tov> TOU OtKaiov evperi)v lleov 1TI\T/µµel\€f)). Ket/Jllat 6e 
TOV<; v6µouc; KaTa 1TUV1'WV, W/JT€ a&rol<; Kat (1aatl\ea 1reilleallat, Kat 
WX., 8 rfi avrov EV€/JTL KaTT/'YOP/ff, lht -ye Sr, Ot eifrropot TOI)<; 1T€VT/TaC: 490 

464 oe t<:al rov, exp. Bekker [/lratav, i!ratav oe t<:al ro a. elairpdrrEa.9ai 
Thompson (1947) 474 rov rrw xe/.pova [sc. ,t,,jipov) de Boor [roii rrw 
xelpovo, E rfi rov xelpovo, X rov ro xelpov Niebuhr 482 a.vnniUvrwv 
Valesius 488 rov add, Niebuhr 490 d Bekker [d, codd. w, Valesius 
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While he was putting these and many other complaints, I said 
gently in reply that he should also hear my point of view. "Those who 
founded the Roman polity were," I said, "wise and good men. So that 
things should not be done haphazardly, they ordained that some should 
be guardians of the laws and that others should attend to weaponry and 
undergo military training, with their sole object that they be ready for 
battle and go out confidently to war as if to some familiar exercise, 
their fear having been already eradicated by their training. Our founders 
also ordained that those whose care was farming and the cultivation of 
the land should support both themselves and those fighting on their 
behalf by contributing the military grain-tax. Still others they ap
pointed to take thought for those who had suffered wrongs, some to 
have charge of the cases of those who, through their own natural 
incapability, were unable to plead for themselves, and others to sit in 
judgement and uphold the intent of the law. Furthermore, they took 
thought for those who came before the courts, that there should be 
persons to ensure that the one who obtained the judgement should 
receive his award and that the one adjudged guilty should not pay more 
than the judge decided. If there did not exist persons to take thought 
for these matters, a reason for a second case would arise out of the 
cause of the first, because either the victor would proceed too harshly 
or the one who had obtained the adverse decision would persist in his 
injustice. 61 

"There is also a set sum of money laid down for these men to be 
paid by the litigants, just as the farmers pay a set sum to the soldiers. 
ls it not right to support one who comes to your aid and to reward his 
good will (in the same way as the feeding of a horse benefits the horse
man and the care of cattle, dogs and other animals benefits herdsmen, 
hunters and others who keep the animals for their own safety and 
profit) and to blame one's own illegal act rather than another person 
whenever the court costs have to be paid even though the case has been 
lost? 

"The excessive time taken over the cases, if that happens, is the 
result of a concern for justice, lest the judges deal with them carelessly 
and err in their decisions. For they think it is better to conclude a case 
late than by hurrying to wrong a man and offend against God, the 
founder of justice. The laws apply to all, and even the Emperor obeys 
them. It is not a fact" as was part of his charge - "that the rich do 
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aKlV◊VVW<: puitowro, el µ17 'Y€ ◊l(Lf\a'f!WV n<; l{l!J'YOt 1'(/V OU<f/V. 01(€p 
OUK E1Tl TWV 1T f\OVaiwv, Q,f\f\(l Kat 1T€V1}TWV €VP0l Tl<: av· 1T Ar,µµ€· 
f\OVVT€<: "fap OV◊E avroi, a1ropi.q., €1\f'YXWV 00t€V oixac;. Kal TOUTO 1rapa 
1TQOl Kai OU 1rapa 'Pwµaioi<: µovov av~awov €0TlV. 

Xapw 0€ 6µ0I\O"f€UJ Tfl TVX1) €1Tl T1J avry &rrap~Cl01) €/\€U'f/€pi.q.,, 495 

Kat µi/ 74) E1Tl 1TOl\€µov e~d"fOVTl ◊€01T071J' WOT€ aUTOV ot' CL1T€tpiav ft 
U'Tl"O TWV 1TOl\€µlwv waip€-rfijvai 7] '{)€lJ'YOVTa U'Tl"O TOU KTf/Oaµez,•ov 
KOl\atw-rtal. a.µ€lVOV 0€ Kat TOl<: oiKern,c; 0l(L7€1\0U0l 'Pwµalol XPW· 
µ€Vat. 1TarepwV "fap rj OlOaOKUI\WV €', <WTOV', €P"fa €1Tt0€1XVVVTal, 
€1{1' 4,, TWV ',(XWI\WV a1T€XOµevovc; µ€7l€Val 0.,1T€P a&rciis KaM V€VO- 500 

JlLOTal, <xai> OW'{ipOVitovai mpiic; €1Tl role; aµaprrjµaaw W01T€P rove; 
OU<€WV<: 1raloa<: · oooe 'YCLP oooe a&rolc; -rtdvarov, wa1r€p LKvooic;, 
€1T(L"f€lV -rfeµic;. 

'Ef\€V'ft€piac; ◊€ TP01l'Ol 1rap' a&rolc; 1Tf\€t070l, riv OU µovov 
1T€pl0VT€<: Q,f\f\Q, Kat 7€/\€U7WV7€', xapitovm, Ota7U770V7€', Kara rijc; 505 

1T€pwvaiac; 0V pOUI\OVTal rpmrov, Kal v6µoc; €07W 07r€p eKaOTO<: 
7€/\€U7WV 1T€Pt TWV 1Tp00f/KOVTWV pOVl\€VOOlTO. 

Kai, &; OOKpuaac; €1.{ff/ we; oi µev vdµot Kal\Ol Kai. r/ 1TOl\lT€ia 
'Pwµaiwv a'Ya'ffii, oi 0€ apXOVT€', 0VX oµoia wlc; 1T<ll\al '{)pOVOUVT€', 
a&ri,v 8taAvµaivovm, . 51 o 

Taum 0l(Ll\€"fOµevwv fiµwv, 1Tp00€1\'f!WV nc; TWV ev8o'ft€V 
avoi'Y€l rac; -rfvpac; TOU 1T€Plp01\0V. E'YW ◊€ 1rpoa8paµwv €1TV-rtoµr,v on 
1rpanwv 'Ovm11awi:: TLJ'YXWOl · a1Ta'Y"f€1Aal "fCLP a&rc.;:, µ€ pOVl\€0-rtai 
Tl TOV 1rapa 'Pwµaiwv r/KOVTO<: 1rp€Op€1JTOV. &; ◊€ a1T€Kpivaro aUT'-\) 
µ€ EV7€U~€000l µmpov avaµ€ivavm · µ€1\f\€lV 'Yap aVTOV U'Tl"€~1£Vat. 515 

Kat OT/ ov 1TOl\f\OV Ota"f€Voµevov XPOVOV, W<: 1rpoi6vm €WOV, 1rpoa
€1\'f!WV €/\€'YOV we; b 'Pwµaiwv avrov aa1rat€Tal 1Tp€0p€Vrr)<:, Kai 
owpa €~ airrov f/Kw '{)€PWV OVV Kal 74) 1rapa paall\eWc; 1T€µ'{i'fteVTt 
XPVOl":). €01TOVOOKOTl 8e ec; M,ov<: €/\'f/€1Jl ol Kai 1T07€ pOVl\€Tal 
◊Lal\€"f€000l. ck ◊€ 70 7€ XPVOWV rd 7€ owpa €K€/\€UO€ 701.1', 1rpoar,- 520 

KOVTac; 8e~aa-rtai, eµe oe a1Ta'Y"f€1\1\€lV Ma~tµtv't) w<: f/~Ol aUTiKa 1rap' 
aur6v. eµr,vvov rnivvv e1raV€1\'f!WV TOV 'Ovmr,aiov 1rapa,lv€a-rtm · Kal 
€V'ft!J<: 1JK€V €', T1JV OKrJV1}V. 

IIpoO€l1TWV 0€ TOV Ma~tµIJJOV €1{1UOK€ xapw oµOI\O"f€1Jl &rrep TWV 
8wpwv aim;;; 7€ Kat paaiAd Kai,dvripwrn on AE'Y€W povMµ€VO<: aUTov 525 

µ€T€1TEµijlaTO. () 0€ €'{)UOK€V r/K€lV Kaipov WOT€ 'Ovm11awv µ€ltov ev 
av-rfpw1roic; €~€lV Kf\EO<:, €l1T€P 1rapa paOll\Ea €1\'ftWV Ol€VKPW1}0€l Ta 

499 brtiiHKVvvrE~ Classen 501 ,m1 add. Thompson (1947) 514 rov rrapa 
Bekker rrapa roii codd. rrapa roil rrapa Bekker rrapa rov 'Pwµalwv '/lKovra de 
Boor 515 µE ... avaµEb,,avra de Boor [µoi . .. dvaµeb,,avra codd. µot . •• 
dvaµEivavn Hoeschel 519 oI Valesius [ qi codd. rroii Bekker 
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violence to the poor with impunity, unless one escapes justice through 
escaping detection; and this is a recourse for the poor as well as for the 
rich. These offenders would go unpunished because of lack of evidence, 
something which happens not only amongst the Romans but amongst 
all peoples. 

"For your freedom you should give thanks to fortune rather than 
to your master. He led you out to war, where, through inexperience, 
you might have been killed by the enemy or, fleeing the battle, have 
been punished by your owner. The Romans are wont to treat even their 
household slaves better. They act as fathers or teachers towards them 
and punish them, like their own children, if they do wrong, so that they 
are restrained from improper behaviour and pursue what is thought 
right for them. Unlike amongst the Scythians, it is forbidden to punish 
them with death. 

"Amongst the Romans there are many ways of giving freedom. 
Not only the living but also the dead bestow it lavishly, arranging their 
estates as they wish; and whatever a man has willed for his possessions 
at his death is legally binding." 

My acquaintance wept and said that the laws were fair and the 
Roman polity was good, but that the authorities were ruining it by not 
taking the same thought for it as those of old. 

While we were discussing these things, one of those inside came 
out and opened the gates of the wall. I ran forward and asked what 
Onegesius was doing, saying that I wished to pass him a message from 
the ambassador of the Romans. He replied that if I waited a little I 
should meet him, since he was about to go out. Shortly afterwards I 
saw him corning out and I went forward and said that the ambassador 
of the Romans sent him greetings and that I had come bearing gifts 
from him and gold sent by the Emperor. I also asked where and when 
he was willing to speak with the ambassador, who was eager to confer 
with him. He ordered his attendants to take the gold and the gifts and 
told me to report to Maximinus that he would come to him straight
away. I returned to Maximinus and reported that Onegesius was on his 
way; and he came to the tent immediately. 

Onegesius addressed Maximinus, thanking both him and the 
Emperor for the gifts and asking what he wished to say in sending for 
him. Maximinus said that the time had come when Onegesius would 
win greater fame amongst men if he went to the Emperor and, by his 
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aµ.p([3oXa T'I] ai.perepq, avveaH KaL oµovov:w 'Pwµaiou: 1ml. Ovvvoi<: 
1<araa1?]aerat. "(evrjaerat "fCLP ev{}evoe ov µovov T0L<: l!{}veaw ciµ.po
repot<: auwepov, aXM Kat rtj; ai.perEPCJ? OIKCJ? a"(a{}a 1rape~€L 1TOAACL, 530 

€1TLTf/0€W<: €<: a.el, avro<: re Kat ol. a&rov 1rawe<: {3aatXe'i re 1<ai. rtj; 
€!<€WOO i:a6µevot "(€Vet. o 0€ 'Ovrrri/aw<: €'{1(1' Kat rl 1T0LWV €Grat 
1<ex_apwµev0<: {3aatXet 1/ &w<: 1rap' avrov ra awi{JoXa Xv{}eiri; a1ro-
1<ptvaµevov oe w<: om{3a<: µev ek riw 'Pwµa{wv {3aatXe'i riw xapw 
wra{}rjaei, OL€VKpwrjaeL DE ra aµ.pifioXa TCL<: air/.a<: oiepevvwv Kat 535 
ravra<: Kara <rov> rij<: dpi/vri<: Mwv {}eaµ6v, €<{Xlal<€V e1<ewa epew 
{3aatXe1 re Kai. ro'i<: aµ.p' a&rov, cmep 'ArT?]Xa<: {3oiiXerai. f) otea{}at 
€'{1(1 'Pwµaiov<: roaovrov €KAL1Tapfiaew avrov ware 1<ara1rpo&ovvat 
0€0'/T0T'f'/V Kai avarpo.pii<: rij<: 1rapa 'L1<v{}ai<: Kai "(aµerwv Kat 1rawwv 
1<ar0Xi1wpf/aat, µ1} µeitova oe irte'i.a{}ai Tr/V 1rapa 'Ar1?1Xq. oouXel.av 540 

roii 1rapa 'Pwµaim<: 1TAOVTOV; avvoiaew 0€ emµevovra ri1 olxeia T0V 
["fap] T0V 5ea1TOTOU 1<ara1rpavvew {}vµ6v, e.p' ol<: avrov 'oP"f[te'a{}ai 
Kara 'Pwµaiwv avµ{3alvet, f) 1rapa a,pa<: eXiJovra alr0, &rra1eaiJat 
erepa r/1T€P €1<€LVv.J 001<€l 0ta1Tpa~aµevov. ravra etp'f'/KW<: 1<aµe 
'/TOtefooot riw 1TP0<: avrov ei.arrrriaaµeva<: €VT€V~I.P 1T€PL WV nvviJa- 545 

veaiJat avrov {3ovX6µeiJa, (ov "fCLP rtj; Ma~tµivv? w<: EV a~i.q. T€AOVVTl 
ii auvexi/<: 1rp6ao&0<: fiv eimpenrj,) avexwpet. e1w oe rfl uarepa0, e<: 
rov 'ArT?]Xa 1repi{30Xov a.ptKVovµai 5wpa rf/ avrov 1<oµif wv 1aµerf/, 
('Hpe1<av 0€ ovoµa avrfj) €~ r/<: a&rc;, 1rawe~ €"f€"fOVewav rpei<:, wv'o 
1rpeaf3vrepo<: fipxe TWV 'Ai<arlpwv Kai. TWV AOL'/TWV eiJvwv TWV 550 

veµoµevwv r'l}v 1Tp0<: ry IloVTv_) Ll<Vi:tll<T/V. evoov oe rov 1rept{36Xov 
1TA€tOra enryxavev oi1<rjµara, ra µev €1< aav/.owv enM.pwv Kai. 
ijpµoaµevwv el<: €V1TP€1T€W,V, rd 0€ €1< XliJwv 1<€Kai:tapµevwv Kal npo<: 
eviJvrrira e1re~eaµevwv, eµf3e{3Ariµevwv 0€ ~VAOt<: <KVKAOV<:> Cl1TO-
T€AOVaW · ol 0€ l<Vl<Aot ev TOV eoa;poV<: apxoµevot e<: i!iµo<: ave{3awov 555 

µerplw<:. evraviJa rii<: 'ATT?]Aa evomirwµevri<: "(aµerfj<:, ow. TWV 
npo<: rfl iJvpq. f,ap{3cipwv frvxov elaooov i<at a&rrw e1ri arpwµara<: 
µaXaKOV 1<€tµ€vr/V 1<areXaf3ov, TO£<: €1< rfi<; epea<: 1TLAWTOt<: TOV 
€OO'l)OV<: OK€1TOµ€VOV, ware (:1r' am-wv {3aoi.teW. 1T€Pl€t1T€ 0€ avr'l}v 
iJepanovrwv 1T AfjiJO<: KVl<Av_) · Kat. iJepanawat €1Tl TOV e5c1pov<: WTll<PV 560 

avrij<: Ka{}i/µevat Mova<: rwa<: XPWµaat 0l€1TOtKtAAOV ent{3Xri{}riao
µeva<: 1Tp0<: 1<oaµov fo{}riµarwv (:,ap{3apLKWV. npoaeXiJwv roivvv Kat. 

532-33 rrolwv #.amt KExaplaµ.Evo, de Boor [rrol(.JVTE, i<aixapwµ.t!vo, codd. 
rrotoiivTE<: i<Exapwµ.evw<: Hoeschel 536 TOV add. Miiller 540 1<aTOAl"fW• 
prjoat de Boor [1rnTOi\l'ywpi,aEl~ E 1<aTOAt"fwpi,0Ew Hoeschel 542 "fCLP exp. 
Muller 545 irtriaa.µ.Evo<: x et edd. 549 'Hpt!i<av scripsi (cf. n.62) ( Kpti1<a 
codd. €"f€"fOVT)oav B €"f€"fOVeaav edd. 550 'A1<aTfPwv Miiller ['A1<aT7\pwv 
codd. 551 rrpo~ TW ITOVTW de Boor [ rrpo~ TO ITov codd. ,rpo, TOil ITOVTOV 
edd. 553 J..{{Jwv Hoeschel [J..O"(wv codd. AV"fWV de Boor OOl<WV Cantoclar. 
554 ial1<i\ov<: add. Bekker 
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own sagacity, settled the disputes and established harmony between the 
Romans and the Huns. From this not only would advantage come for 
both nations, but also he would derive many benefits for his own 
household, since he and his children would be forever friends of the 
Emperor and his family. Onegesius asked what he was to do to win the 
Emperor's friendship and how the disputes were to be settled. When 
Maximin us replied that if he crossed over to Roman territory, he would 
earn the Emperor's gratitude and he would settle the disputes by 
investigating the causes and removing them in accordance with the 
terms of the peace, Onegesius said that he would simply tell the Em
peror and his officials what Attila wished. "Or do the Romans think," 
he retorted, "that they will bring so much persuasion to bear on me 
that I shall betray my master, turn my back upon my upbringing 
amongst the Scythians, my wives and my children and think that 
slavery to Attila is not preferable to wealth amongst the Romans?" He 
concluded that it would be better for him to remain in his own country 
and to calm his master's rage on those matters over which he was angry 
at the Romans rather than to go to them and incur the charge that he 
had acted other than seemed best to Attila. Having said this and having 
instructed that I should confer with him on questions we wished to ask 
of him (for continual visiting was not proper for Maximinus, a man in 
an official position), he went away. 

On the following day I approached Attila's wall bearing gifts for 
Attila's wife, whose name was Hereka62 and who had borne him three 
sons, the eldest of whom ruled the Akatiri and the other tribes dwelling 
by the Black Sea in Scythia. 63 Inside the wall there was a large cluster 
of buildings, some made of planks carved and fitted together for orna• 
mental effect, others from timbers which had been debarked and 
planed straight. They were set on circular piles made of stones, which 
began from the ground and rose to a moderate height. 64 Here lived 
Attila's wife. I entered through the barbarians at her door and found 
her reclining on a soft couch. The floor was covered with woollen-felt 
rugs for walking upon. A group of servants stood around her in 
attendance, and servant girls sat facing her working coloured em
broidery on fine linens to be worn as ornaments over the barbarian 
clothing. I went forward, greeted her, presented the gifts and withdrew. 
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TCL owpa µ€TU TOV aarraaµov oovc; V1f€~'l]€1V Kat €7Tt ra €T€pa e{3a.lnl; ov 
oixi/µam, ev ok ow,rpi{3Ew rov 'Arri/Xav ewyxavev, arreKoexoµevoc; 
O'lf07€ ime~D,irot 'Ovm11moc. 1/01] 1ap arro TWV airrov OU<.1JJ1[1.TWV 565 

€~€A1JAVir€t Kai €VOOV f/v. µETa~U 0€ TOU rravroc; foraµEVOC 1TA.71{}ovc; 
(1vwptµ6c; 7€ 1ap WV roic; 'Arri/A.a if)povpois Kat TO[<; rraperroµevoic; 
airrc;; {3ap{3apoic; im' oooevoc; oieKwXv6µ17v) eloov rrAfi{}oc; rropev6µevov 
Kat {}povv Kai iJ6pv{3ov rrep1 rov rorrov 1ev6µevov, we; roii 'Arri/;\a 
tnrE~iovroc;. rrpm:,ei oe roiJ oiKr,µaroc; {3ao{l;wv ao{3apwc; rfioe KaKei 570 

rrept{3;\err6µevoc;. we; oi: ime~EA.irwv avv Tei) 'Ovm11aiv? €UT1J rrpo roiJ 
o/Jcriµaroc;, 7TOAA0t 0€ TWV d.µi()tG{31JT1]0€t<; rrpoc; d.A.A17AO!X; exovrwv 
rrpoaueaav Kat Tr/V airrou Kpiaw eoexovro. elm errav1jet we; TO ot.K11µa 
Kat 1T pea{3€l<; rrap' aVTOV f/KOVTa<; {3ap(3apovc; €0€X€70. 

'Eµoi oi: arreKoexoµeve+> rov 'Ovmriawv 'PwµvXoc Kai. Ilpoµou- 575 

TOC Kai 'Pwµavoc; Ot €~ 'ITaXiac; e;\{}ovrec; rrapd TOV 'ATT1]A.aV 1Tp€a-
{3eic; TWV '{)l£LAWV €V€Ka TWV XPVGWV, avµrrap6vroc; avroic; Kat 'Pova-
Tll<iov TOV Kara Kwvaravnov, /Wt KwvarnVTUJA.OV, avopoc; EK Ti}<; 
Ilauwwv xwpac; rijc; U1TO 'Arri/A.Cf mnoµev11c;, ec; AQ'YOV<; f/Mov Kai 
CW1Jpwrwv, rr6repov Otr/'{)eiiJ17µev ii briµeVEW ava1Ka1;6µe{}a. Kai, 580 

eµofi !pTIGUVTO<;, we; TOVTOV xaptv rreva6µevoc; TOV 'Ovm11awv TOt<; 
rrept{36Xoic; rrpoaKaprepw, Kai a.vrEpwTr/aavroc;, <et> avrolc; b 
'Ar'T1];\ac; ijµEpov n 1wt rrpiiov rrepi riic; rrpea{3eiac; arreKpwaro, 
ltl\qov µ11oaµwc; µernrperrea{}m rijc; 1vwµ17c;, aXM rroXEµov Kara1-
1i:.XXew, ei µ17 1 € avrc;:i 'ZtA{3avoc; 71 ra e1mwµarn rreµ'{)irei11. 585 

'Arrooavµa1;6vrwv oe i/µwv rf/c; arrovolac; rov (3d.p(3apov, tnro
;\a(3wv o 'Pwµu;\oc;, rrpea{3euri)c; avi/p Kat rro;\;\wv rrpa1µarwv 
liµrreipoc;, €Aft€ ri/v airrov µf1ia711v rvx11v Kai Tf/V eK. rf/c; rox11c: 
Mvaµw e~aipetV airr6v, ware µr, avexea{}m OtKaiwv A<J'YWV, el µij 
rrpoc; airrov voµia1J imapxew airrovc;. ovrrw 1ap <r<:i)> TWV 1TW1TOT€ 590 

rijc; LKVirtKi/<; fl Kai. erepac; ap~avrwv 1ijc; roaavm ev oA.i1&? KUT€· 

rrpaxiJ11, ware K.a'i, TWV ev 74) 'ilKeavc;, v17awv apxew Kat rrpoc; 1TCLG1) 
rij LKVirtKi/ Kai. 'Pwµaioix; l!xew ec; ,popov arra1w'Yriv. e,pteµEVOV OE 
rrpoc; roic; ~apofiai rrXeiovwv wi, erri µeil;ov a"lJ~ovrn Tf/V a.pxi/v Kat 
ec; Ilepaac; emivat {301Reat'tat. 595 

Twv 0€ EV r',µw TWOC rrv{}oµevov, rrolav ooov rparre"ic; ec; Ilepaac; 
eMew ovvr,aemt, eA.€1ev b 'Pwµ6Xoc; µi/ rroX;\<;, ow,ari/µan ri)v 
Mqowv CLi{)eGTCLVat rijc; 'J:.KvirtKi/c; · ovoe 1ap Ovvvovc; arreipoix; rijc; 
ooov rav711c; ewai, aXM. 1TCLA.at ec; airriw eµ{3e{3A.1JK€Vat, AtµOiJ 7€ TT/V 
xwpav Kpari)aavroc;. Kai 'Pwµaiwv 0(.(1, TOV 707€ avvwraµevov 600 

565 v1re~ei\vot van Herwerden [EtrE~ei\vot codd. 582 Ei add. Bekker 
583 n Niebuhr [u codd. 590 -rt;i add. de Boor [ouoevl pro ol/1rw coni. 
Niebuhr 591-92 1m-ra1rrnpaxvai Bekker 595 d1rt.!11at X et edd. 
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Then I walked to the other group of buildings, where Attila was living, 
and waited for Onegesius to come out, since he had already left his own 
dwellings and was within. As I was standing in the midst of the whole 
throng (for I was known to Attila's guards and followers, and no one 
hindered me), I saw a group of persons advancing and heard murmuring 
and shouts around the place, since Attila was coming out. He came out 
of the house swaggering and casting his eyes around. When he had come 
out, he stood with Onegesius in front of the building, and many persons 
who had disputes with one another stepped forward and received his 
judgement. Then he re-entered the house and received the barbarian 
envoys who had come to him. 

While I was waiting for Onegesius, Romulus, Promotus and Ro
manus, who had come from Italy as envoys to Attila over the golden 
bowls, came to speak to me. With them were Rusticius, the subordinate 
of Constantius, 65 and Constantiolus, a man from the part of Pannonia 
subject to Attila. They asked whether we had been dismissed or 
whether we were being forced to remain. I said that I was waiting by 
the enclosures to learn this from Onegesius. When I, in my turn, asked 
whether Attila had given them a mild and gentle reply on the matter 
of their embassy, they said that he had changed his mind not at all 
and was threatening war unless either Silvanus or the bowls were 
sent to him. 

When we expressed amazement at the unreasonableness of the 
barbarian, Romulus, an ambassador of long experience, replied that his 
very great good fortune and the power which it had given him had 
made him so arrogant that he would not entertain just proposals unless 
he thought that they were to his advantage. No previous ruler of 
Scythia or of any other land had ever achieved so much in so short a 
time. He ruled the islands of the Ocean and, in addition to the whole 
of Scythia, forced the Romans to pay tribute. He was aiming at more 
than his present achievements and, in order to increase his empire 
further, he wanted to attack the Persians. 

When one of those amongst us asked what road Attila could take 
to reach Persia, Romulus replied that the land of the Medes was not 
a great distance from Scythia, and the Huns were not ignorant of the 
route. They came upon it long ago when famine was sweeping their 
land and the Romans did not oppose them on account of the war in 
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n6'AEµov µi/ avµ~a'AMvTWV. napE'Ari'Avi:fivm OE E<; Tr/V M718wv TOV TE 
Baaix /<at Kovpaix TOV<; VOTEPOV E<; TT)V 'Pwµriv EAT/AVi:f6rn<; Et<; 
oµaixµi.av. avbpa<; TWV ~am'AEiwv ~Kvi:fwv Kat no'A'Aov n'A71{fov<; 
iipxovrn<;. Kat rov<: bta~E~T/KOTa<; Af'YELV w<: ipriµov EnE'Ai:foVTE<; 
xwpav Kai Al/lVT/V nva nEpmwi:fEVTE<;, iiv o 'Pwµv'Ao<; TT/V Mmwnv 605 
dJJm ½-JETO, nEVTEKawEKa OLU'YEVOµEVWV 1}µEpwv OPT/ nva V1TEP
~QVTE<: E<: TT/V MribLKi/v foe~a'Aov. 'Ariitoµevoi<: bi Kai Ti/v -yi}v Kam
Tphovm n'Ai/i:fo<: IIEpaLKov enE'Ai:fov TOV ac.pwv V1TEPKEiµEVov Mpa 
n'Aijam ~E/\WV, WOTE a'{ii<; DEEL TOV Karnax6vTO<; KWMvov avaxw-
pijam El<: roV1Tiaw Kai Ta opri tmE~E'Ai:fE"i.v 6'Ai-yriv a-yovm<: 'AEi.av · ii 610 

-yap n AEiaTT/ &rro TWV M718wv Clc.p1JPT/TO. EU/\a~ovµEVOV<; OE TT)V TWV 
no'AEµiwv biw~w €Tepav Tpanf/vm boov. Kai µETa TT/V EK Tii<: V<.fXl,AOV 
nhpa<; avanEµnoµEVT/V c.p'Aaya EKEti:fEV nopwi:fevrn<; 1}µEpwv o'Ai-ywv 
boov El<: Ta olKEta ac.pLKEOi:fai Kai -yvwvm OU no'A'AC;i biaarr/µan TWV 
M718wv Cl<.{)EOT<iVaL T1}V ~KVi:fLK1]V. TOV ovv 'ATT7?AaV in' auTi/v iivm 615 

~ov'AoµEVOV OU novi/OEW no'A'Aa OVTE µaKpav WVOEW o86v. WOTE Kai 
M718ov<; Kai ITap{fov<; Kai ITipaa<; napaa711aw{fm Kai ava-yKaOELV 
€1\i:fEIJJ E<; c.p6pov ana-yw-y71v · napEUJQL -yap avTC;i µcixiµov Mvaµw, 
~'v oubev Ei:fVo<; tmOOTf/OETUL. 

'Hµwv OE KQT(L ITEpawv €1\i:fEUJ a&rov EnEV~aµEVWV Kai en' 620 

EKEivov<; Tp{.j)ai TOV no'AEµov, b KwvarnvTio'Ao<; EAf'YE 8E8uivai 
µ71nOTE Kai ITepaa<; pq,biw<; napaa7T10UµEVo<; ClVTi c.pl'Aov 8wno7T1<; 
EnaV71~EL. vvv µEv -yap TO XPVOLOV Koµltwi:fm nap. aVTWV Tij<; ati.a<: 
EVEKa · El OE Kai ITapi:fov<; Kai Mi/bov<; Kai ITipaa<; napaanjaoiro, 
ovK hi 'Pwµaiwv avi~wi:fai Ti/v avrov voac.pitoµivwv apxi/v. d'AM 625 
i:fEpanovrn<; nEpLc_paVW<; irtriaaµEVOV xa'AE1fWTEpa EmTd~EW Kai. OUK 
avrnTa EKEivoi<: EmTd-yµarn. i/v 8' <r,> a~i.a. 1}<: 6 KwvarnvTio'Ao<: 
EnEµv71ai:fri. OTpanrtov 'Pwµaiwv. 1}<; xapw o 'Ani/'Aa<; napa ~aOL-
1\EW<; EOEOEKTO TO TOiJ c.popov EnLKa/\tmTOVTO<; ovoµa, WOTE auTC;i 
OLTT/PEOiov npoc.pdan TOV Toi<: aTpa7T1-yoi<; xoprryovµivov Ta<; avv- 630 
Tci~H<; EKneµnw{fm. e'AqEv ovv µETa Mi/bov<; Ka/, ITcipi:fov<; Kai, 
ITipaa<; TOVTO TO ovoµa, OTfEP aVTOV ~OV/\OVTaL 'PwµatOL Ka/\EIJJ, Kat 
TT)V a~i.av, ~ avTOV TETLµT/KEVQL voµltovaw. dnoaEwaµEVOV ava-y
K(lOEW ac.pii<; a.vr'i OTpa7T1-yov ~am'Aea npoaa-yopEVEW. i/bri -yap Kat 
xa'Arnaivovra dnEIJJ W<; EKEivy µEv Ot avrov i:fEpanOVTE<; Elm 635 

OTpaTmoi. avry OE Ot TOL<: ~OL/\EVOVOL 'Pwµaiwv oµonµoi. 

613 iwa11Eµ11oµi!vriv codd. praeter B [ava.pl-eyoµevriv Hoeschel cum B ava.pE-
poµ,!vriv Niebuhr 61-i')'wv om. X et edd. 615 avrov~ coni. Niebuhr 
623 airrw codd. 627 ri add. Dindorf 633-4 ava')'KaaEtv Niebuhr [av-
a'Y1ca.aa~ codd. praeter B (dva')'1<aaa,) 636 ol Bekker [oi> codd. 
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which they were then involved.66 Basich and Kursich, members of the 
Scythian royalty and commanders of a large force (who later came to 
Rome to make an alliance), reached the land of the Medes. Those Huns 
who have gone over to the Romans 67 say that, having come into a 
desert land and having crossed a lake (which Romulus thought was 
Maeotis), after fifteen days they passed over some mountains and 
entered Media. As they were overrunning and plundering the land, a 
Persian army confronted them and filled the air above them with 
missiles, so that they had to retreat from their immediate danger and 
retire across the mountains. They gained little plunder, since the Medes 
took most of it from them. As a precaution against enemy pursuit they 
took a different route and, after a journey of a few days from the flame 
that issues from the rock beneath the sea,68 they reached their own 
land. Thus they know that Scythia is not far from Media and, if Attila 
wished to go there, he would neither have much toil nor a long journey. 
And so, since he has a military force which no nation can withstand 
he would subdue the Medes, the Parthians, and the Persians and fore~ 
them to pay tribute. 

When we prayed that he would go against the Persians and direct 
the war against them, Constantiolus said that he feared that when he 
had easily subdued the Persians, he would return as a master rather than 
as a friend. At present, gold is brought to him because of his rank. 
However, if he were to subdue the Parthians Medes and the Persians 
he would not continue to endure a Rom;n state independent of 
himself and, holding them to be obviously his servants, would lay upon 
them very harsh and intolerable injunctions. (The rank which Constan
tiolus mentioned was that of a Roman general,69 which the Emperor 
had granted to Attila, thus concealing the word tribute. As a result, 
the payments were sent to him disguised as provisions issued to the 
generals.) Constantiolus said that after the Medes, Parthians and 
Persians, Attila would reject the title by which the Romans wished 
to call him and the rank with which they thought they had honoured 
him and would force them to address him as king instead of general. 
Already when angry he would say that his own subjects were generals 
of [Theodosius] 70 and that his own generals were of equal worth to 
the Emperors of the Romans. 
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3. (Jordanes Get. 34,178-80 and 182) 
Ad quern in legatione se missum a Theodosio iuniore Priscus 

istoricus tali voce inter alia refert: ingentia si quidem flumina, id est 
Tisia Tibisiaque et Dricca transientes venimus in loco illo, ubi dudum 
Vidigoia Gothorum fortissimus Sarmatum dolo occubuit; indeque 
non longe ad vicum, in quo rex Attila morabatur, accessimus, vicum 5 

inquam ad instar civitatis amplissimae, in quo lignea moenia ex 
tabulis nitentibus fabricata repperimus, quarum compago ita solidum 
mentiebatur, ut vix ab intentu possit iunctura tabularum conprae
hendi. videres triclinia ambitu prolixiore distenta porticusque in 
omni decore dispositas. area vero curtis ingenti ambitu cingebatur, ut 10 

amplitudo ipsa regiam aulam ostenderet. hae sedes erant Attilae regis 
barbariae tota tenenti; haec captis civitatibus habitacula prae

ponebat. 
Is namque Attila patre genitus Mundzuco, cuius fuere germani 

Octar et Roas, qui ante Attilam regnum tenuisse narrantur, quamvis 15 

non omnino cunctorum quorum ipse .... vir in concussione gentium 
natus in mundo, terrarum omnium metus, qui, nescio qua sorte, 
terrebat cuncta formidabili de se opinione vulgata. erat namque 
superbus incessu, hue atque illuc circumferens oculos, ut elati 
potentia ipso quoque motu corporis appareret; bellorum quidem 20 

amator, sed ipse manu temperans, consilio validissimus, sup
plicantium exorabilis, propitius autem in fide semel susceptis; 
forma brevis, lato pectore, capite grandiore, minutis oculis, rarus 
barba, canis aspersus, semo nasu, teter colore, origenis suae signa 
restituens. 25 

7 nitentibus [ingentibus XYZ 8 metiebatur O 15 Hunnorum post regnum 
add. B 16 confusionem XYZ 22 autem om. SOB [enim XYZ receptis 
ASOB acceptis XYZ 

12 
1. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 

"Ea€a~at 0€ OUK €t(; µaKpav ri/C: trapovaric: aUT0 8vvciµ€WC: 
au~riaw. ariµaivEW Kat TOVTO TOil ~€01) 70 TOV 'Ap€0<:; ava.pi,vavra 
~/;poc:, ar<EP 01) iEpOV Kai trapa TWIJ LKV~I.KWIJ {3aail\ewv nµwµEVOIJ, 
ala bi/ 70 €.p<JPv? TWIJ 1TOtJ,µwv avaKEiµEVOIJ, €1) TOiC: trci/\at c1p<ww
i'Ji)vat XPOVOt<;, dra 8ta {3ooc: d.1pEi'Ji)vai. 

2. (Jordanes Get. 35,183) 
Qui quamvis huius esset naturae, ut semper magna confideret, 

addebat ei tamen confidentia gladius Martis inventus, sacer apud 

2 ei [et BXY 

5 
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3. (Jordanes Get. 34,178-80 and 182) 
The historian Priscus says that he was sent on an embassy to him 

[Attila] by the younger Theodosius. Amongst other things, he reports 
as follows: When we had crossed some great rivers, namely the Tisia, 
Tibisia and Dricca,71 we came to that place where long ago Vidigoia, 
the bravest of the Goths, was killed through the treachery of the Sar
matians. 72 Not far from this place we reached a village in which Attila 
was staying, a village actually like a very large city, in which we found 
wooden walls made of smoothed planks. These were joined together to 
suggest solidity in such a way that even by looking hard one could 
scarcely see the joints. 73 You might see dining rooms of great di
mensions and colonnades laid out with every form of decoration. 74 The 
area of the courtyard was enclosed by a circuit wall of high extent so 
that its size might show that this was a royal palace. This was the seat 
of Attila, the king who ruled the whole barbarian world; this was the 
dwelling he preferred to the cities which he had captured. 

Attila's father was Mundzuc, whose own brothers were Octar and 
Ruas, who are said to have held the kingship before Attila, though by 
no means over all the peoples whom he ruled .... 75 [Attila] was a man 
born in the world for the shattering of nations, the terror of all the 
lands who, through some chance, made all quake as his fearsome repu
tation spread abroad. His gait was haughty, and he cast his eyes hither 
and thither, so that the power of his pride was reflected in the move
ments of his body. Though a lover of war, he was not prone to violence. 
He was a very wise counsellor, merciful to those who sought it and 
loyal to those whom he had accepted as friends. He was short, with a 
broad chest and large head; his eyes were small, his beard sparse and 
flecked with grey, his nose flat and his complexion dark, which showed 
the signs of his origin. 

12 
I. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 

[Constantiolus said that] in a short time there would be an increase 
in his [Attila's] present power. God had indicated this by revealing the 
sword of Ares, which is a sacred object honoured by the Scythian kings, 
since it was dedicated to the guardian of wars. In ancient times it had 
disappeared and then it was found through the agency of an ox. 76 

2. (Jordanes Get. 35,183) 
Although he [Attila] was by nature always self-assured, his con

fidence was increased by the finding of the sword of Mars, which is held 
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Scytharum reges semper habitus, quern Priscus istoricus tali refert 
occasione detectum. cum pastor, inquiens, quidam gregis unam bo-
culam conspiceret claudicantem nee causam tanti vulneris inveniret, 5 
sollicitus vestigia cruoris insequitur tandemque venit ad gladium, 
quern depascens herbas incauta calcaverat, effossumque protinus ad 
Attilam defert. quo ille munere gratulatus, ut erat magnanimis, 
arbitratur se mundi totius principem constitutum et per Martis 
gladium potestatem sibi concessam esse bellorum. 10 

7 incaute LSOB 

13 
1. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 

Kai. €Kaarov AE"fEUJ rt TfEPt rwv 1<.at1EU1WTWV {3ov'Aoµevov, 
'Ovrrmaiov V1TE~E/\t10VTO<;, rrap' avrov i/'A{}oµEV Kat, €TfEtpwµE{}a TfEPL 
rwv earrovoaaµ.EVWV µav{}aVEW. 0 0€ TWL rrporEpOV {3ap{3apot<; Ota
AEXt1€l<; rrv{}fo{}at µE rrapa Ma~tµivou errerpETfE, rwa 'Pwµ.aiot avopa 
rwv ooartKWV rrapa rbv 'Ani/'Aav rrpEa{3EVOµEVOV are'A'Aouaw. w<; 0€ 5 

rrape'Aitwv El<: riw UK11Vr/V e..ppasov U'TTEP Etpr,r6 µot, Kat o n all 
'Ae,ew WV xapw () {3ap{3apo<; r,µwv E'TTMErO aµ.a ry Ma~tµUJ't) 
{3ou'Aeuaaµevo<; bravf/'A{}ov w<; rov 'Ovri,17awv, 'Ae,wv w<; €t1€AO!Jat 
µev 'Pwµafot avrov 1Tapa ai{ii<; e'A{}ovra rwv aµ..pipo'Awv eveKa oui,-
'A<i-yw{}at, El 0€ TOV'TOV oui,µapTOtEV, €K1TEµl/;ew {3aat'Aea 0V {3ou'Aerat 10 

1TpE0{3EuaoµEVOV. Kat €Ut11J<: µEn<ivat µE T0V Ma~iµIvov rrapEKE/\EU
aaro, Kat fiKovra avrbv rrtE rrapa rov 'A1711'Aav. Kat µtKpov VOTEPOV 
VITE~EAtfWV 6 Ma!;tµtvo<; f!/\E,EV €t1€A€UJ rov (3ap{3apov Noµov f; 'Ava-
701\WV f; ~EVaropa rrpE0{3EVEUt1at. µr, ,ap av (L/\1\0V 1Tapa rou<; dpr,-
µevoV<; o€~witat. Kat w<; avrou CL1TOKpUJaµevou µi/ XPiiVat €1Tt ri/v 15 

rrpw{3Ei.av TOV<; avopa<; Ka'Aouvra V1f01TTOIJ<; Kaihariiv {3aat/\Et, Eipr,
KEVat rov 'Ar711'Aav, El µr, €1\0WTO 1TOt€tv a {3ov'AErat, 0TfAOL<; ra aµ..pi

{3o'Aa 0taKptt1f/OEOt1at. 
'ErravE'Aiiovrwv oe 17µwv e<; ri/v aKr,v11v. Tarov'Ao<: o rov 

'Opearov 1TaT1/P T/KE M,wv w<; CLJJJ.POTEPOV<; vµd<; 'Arrf/'Aa<; f:T{L ro 20 

auµ1Toawv 1TapaKaAEl. 'YEV770E01'.iat 0€ avrb rrept {}' rii<: riµepa<:;. W<; 
0€ rov Katpov er.pvM~aµEV Kal €'TTL 70 0ElTfV0V K'Ar,iievrE<; rrapeyEV0-
µEtta r,µe'l<; TE Kat Ot QT(() rwv earreplwv 'Pwµa{wv rrpE0{3Et<;, t#arr,µ.EV 
€7rt roii ovoov avri.a 'Arrf/'Aa. Kat, KVAtKa ol ol.voxoot Kara 70 E'ITt-
xwpwv Erreooaav l!iio<:, W<:; Kai riµci<:; 1Tpo rfi<; Mpa<; lrrev~aai'.iat · ov 25 

0~ ,evoµevov, rfi<; Kt/AtKo<; cmayevaaµevot €1Tt roix: iipovov<:; ~'A{}oµev, 

9 aim:lv Niebuhr [Tov codd. 15 octecrt1at Niebuhr [oEt<iavat codd. 21 wpm, 
post 1)µ,!pac; coni. de Boor 24 1<vXum Hoeschel [em:lXt1<a codd. de Boor 
suspicitur versum archetypi intercidisse inter br6- et -Xt1m 
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sacred amongst the Scythian kings. The historian Priscus says it was 
found under the following circumstances. When a herdsman noticed 
one of his heifers limping and could find no reason for such a wound, 
he was troubled and followed the trail of blood. At length he came to a 
sword which the animal had carelessly trodden on while grazing. He dug 
it up and took it straight to Attila. He was pleased by this gift and, 
since he was a high-spirited man, he concluded that he had been ap
pointed ruler of the whole world and that through the sword of Mars he 
had been granted invincibility in war. 

13 
1. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 

As each of us was wanting to say something about the present 
situation, Onegesius came out and we went over to him and attempted 
to obtain information upon our own business. When he had first spoken 
to some barbarians, he sent me to Maximinus to ask which man of 
consular rank the Romans were sending as ambassador to Attila. When I 
came to the tent, I reported what had been said to me and discussed 
with Maximinus what I should reply to the question which the bar
barian had asked of us. I returned to Onegesius and said that the 
Romans wished him to go to them to discuss the disputes, but if this 
were denied them, the Emperor would send whomever he desired. He 
immediately told me to bring Maximinus, and when he arrived, took 
him to Attila. Shortly afterwards Maximinus came out and said that the 
barbarian wanted Nomus, Anatolius or Senator as ambassador and that 
he would receive no other than those named. \Vhen Maximinus had 
replied that he ought not render these men suspect to the Emperor by 
naming them for an embassy, Attila said that if the Romans were 
unwilling to follow his wishes, the disputes would be settled by arms. 

When we returned to our tent, Tatulus, the father of Orestes, 
came to us and announced, "Attila invites you both to his banquet. It 
will begin at about the ninth hour of the day." We waited for the time, 
and those of us who had been invited and the envoys of the western 
Romans presented ourselves. We stood at the threshold facing Attila, 
and, as was the custom of the land, the wine waiters gave us a cup 77 so 
that we might make a prayer before taking our seats. \Vhen we had 
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OU €0€t Ka-&ea-&evra<; oerrrvew. 
Ilpo,; 0€ 'TOt<: rnlxoi<: 'TOV oi.K11µa 'TO<: 1T(W1"€<: VTf'T/PXOV Ot oi,ppot €~ 

eKarepa<; 1Tl\€Vpii<:. ev µeaw'TU'T4) 0€ f/01"0 €1Ti. KAIV'T/<: 0 'A'T'TT/Aa<;, 
ere pa<: e~mnai'.tev KAW1/<: IJTfapxovari<: avrQ, µett' ,f/v (3ai'.tµoi nve<: e1Ti. 30 

riw avroi) avi)')'OV evvr,v Kal\V1T'TOµ€V1'/V 6-&6vat<; Kai. 1rDU{LI\OL<; 1Tapa-
1T€1"1:LOµaOL Koaµov xapw, Ka-&a.1Tep €11'(. 'TWV ')'aµouvrwv "EAA'T/11€<; 1"€ 

Kat 'PwµaloL KaraaKe1xiJovaw. Kai. 1TpW'T'T/V µev evoµL~OV 'TWV O€L1T· 

VOVV'TWV rd.~w rr)v EV oe~iq. 'TOV 'A'T'TT/Aa, oevrepav OE riw evwvvµov. 
€11 fl €'TV')'XUVOµev 0111"€<:, 1TpOKa-&eai9-evro<: i/µCJV Beplxov 1Tapa 35 

l:Kv~at<: ev ')'€')'OVOTO<: !wop6<: · o ')'CLP 'Ovm11aw<: €1Tt oi,.ppov r,aro ev 
oe~iq. rfi<; rov (3aa,Mw<: KAW1/<:. avnKpv oe rov 'Ovmriaiov e1Ti. oi,.ppov 
eKai9-e~ovro ovo rwv 'Arr17Aa 1Taiowv · cl ')'CLP 1Tpea(3&repo<: e1Ti. Ti/<: 
eKeivov f/'11"0 KAW'T/<:, OUK eni><;-, (LI\/\, e'TT' ci.K.pov, ail>oI 'TOV 1Ta'TpO<; 

{3A€1TWV €<; ')'1111. 40 
Ilavrwv 0€ €11 K6aµy KalJ'W'TW'TWV, 1TapeAlJ'WV oivoxoo<: 'TQ 

'ArrfiAa owov Kwau(3wv e1Ttolowaw oe~d.µeva<: oe rov rij rd.~ei 
1Tpwrov rja1Ta~ern. o oe r'-i) aa1TaaµQ nµrii9-ei.<: oiaviararn · Kai. ov 
1Tp6repov /Jijaai {tiµL<: rw. 1Tpi.v il 'TQ oivoxoy CL1TO')'€VUaµevo<; 11 Kai. 
€K1TLWV (L1T€OWK€ 'TO Ktaav(3wv. Kai9-eai9-evra 0€ avrov r<;> <aim;,> 45 

rp&rrw oi 1Tap6vre<: erlµwv oex6µevoL rd<: /Q)f\U{a<; Kai. µera 'TOIi 
aa1Ta~µov rl.1TO')'€VOµevoi. EKUU'T'-',) 0€ el<: olvoxoa<: 1Tapi)v. ov €0€L 

Kara aroixov elau:!vai, 'TOV A 'TTr/M oivox6ov tm€~t0ll'TO<:. nµrii9-eV'TO<: 
oe Kat. rov oevrepov Kai. rwv e~f/<;. Kai. i/µfl.<; 'TOl<: foot<: O Arrr)Aa<: 
€o€~Lw'1a'TO Kara 'TT/II 'TWV {ta.KWV 'TU~LV. '+l Of/ CLU1TaaµQ 1TCLV'TWV 50 

nµrii9-ivrwv. we~~eaav µev ot owox6oi. rpa:rre~ai oe µera riiv rnv 
'A'T'Ti/Aa 1TapHWevro Kara rpei:<: Kai. 'Tf31"Tapa<; avopa<; f/ Kat.1Tl\€WV<:. 
oi9-ev EKaaro<; OW<; 1"€ rw 'TWV T(I µa')'WL emni9-eµevwv µeraAa{3€tV µi/ 
V1Te~iwv Ti)<: rwv {tpovwv ra~ew<:. Kai. 1Tpwro<: ela1Jet <"Hou 'A rrr)Aa 
V1T'T/PE'T'T/<: Kpewv 1TAT/P'T/ 1TivaKa ,pepwv. 1wi. ot 1Tiiot oiaKovovµevoi µer' 55 

aLJ'TOV d['TOV Kai. oi/Ja Tat<: rpamt~aL<: f:1T€lJ'€'1aV. aAM 'TOt<; µev UI\I\OL<; 
(3ap(3apOL<: Kat r,µW 1TOI\V'T€Ai/ oe"i1TVa Ka'TWK€!Ja,Q'TO KVKI\OL<: €'TTL· 
1<.eiµeva ap')'vpoi.<;, rQ 0€ '.-\'T'Tfll\(!, €11'1. 'TOV ~Vl\(VOV 1Tt.VaKO<; 1/V OVO€V 
1Tl\€0V K.p€WV. µerptoV 0€ eaVTOV 1<.a/, €11 'TOt<: Q.1\1\0L<; a1TaULV €0€LK.VV. 
'TOl<: ')'CLP 'Ti/<: evwxi.a<: avopaai K.IJf\U{€<; XPVOai 1"€ Kai. ap')'vpai €11'€· 60 

oloovro, 'TO 0€ avroiJ €K1TWµa ~VI\WOV riv. I\L'Tr/ oe avrQ Kat ii eai9-i/<: 
€'TV')'XaV€V ovaa µrioev 'TWV (11\I\WV 1Tf\11V 'TOU Kai9-apa elvai Ot.a<pVI\G.'T· 
rovaa • 1<.ai. oV'Te ro 1Tap11wpriµevov avrQ ~i,.pa<: oii'Te ol: rwv (3ap
(3apU{WV wooriµarwv oeaµoi, wre rov fa1Tov o xaALVO<:. wa1Tep rwv 
al\l\WV l:1<.v-&wv, XPVUQ f/ Ali9-0t<; 11 'TLVt 'TWV nµiwv €Koaµei'TO. 65 

45 TD Hoeschel [ Td11 codd. av-rt.;; add. Bekker 
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done this and had tasted from the cup, we went to the seats where we 
were to sit for dinner. 

All the seats were arranged around the walls of the building on 
both sides. In the very middle of the room Attila sat upon a couch. , 
Behind him was another couch, and behind that steps led up to Attila's 
bed, which was screened by fine linens and multicoloured ornamental 
hangings like those which the Greeks and Romans prepare for 
weddings. The position of those dining on the right of Attila was con
sidered the most honourable, that on the left, where we were, less so. 
Ahead of us sat Berichus, a Scythian noble, for Onegesius sat on a chair 
to the right of Attila. Opposite Onegesius two of Attila's sons sat on a 
chair; the eldest one sat upon Attila's couch, not close to him but 
right at the end, gazing at the ground out of respect for his father. 78 

When all were seated in order, a wine waiter came up to Attila 
and offered him a wooden cup of wine. He took the cup and greeted 
the first in the order. The one who was honoured with the greeting 
stood up, and it was the custom that he not sit down until he had 
either tasted the wine or drunk it all and had returned the wooden cup 
to the waiter. When he had sat down, all present honoured him in the 
same manner, taking our cups and tasting them after the greeting. Each 
guest had a wine waiter in attendance, who had to step forward in line 
after Attila's waiter retired. When the second had been honoured and 
the rest in order, Attila greeted us with the same ceremony according 
to the order of the seats.79 When all had been honoured with this 
greeting, the wine waiters withdrew and, beginning from Attila, 00 tables 
were set up for three or four or more persons, from which each could 
partake of what was placed on the platter without leaving the line of 
chairs. Attila's servant entered first bearing a plate full of meat, and 
after him those who were serving us placed bread and cooked foods on 
the tables. While for the other barbarians and for us there were lavishly 
prepared dishes served on silver platters, for Attila there was only meat 
on a wooden plate. He showed himself temperate in other ways also. 
For golden and silver goblets were handed to the men at the feast 
whereas his cup was of wood. His clothing was plain and differed not a; 
all from that of the rest, except that it was clean. Neither the sword 
that hung at his side nor the fastenings of his barbarian boots nor his 
horse's bridle was adorned, like those of the other Scythians, with 
gold or precious stones or anything else of value. 
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Twv 0€ OV,!WV TWV ev role; rrpwrw; rriva~w errm:r>evrwv ava
l\Wll€VTWV, miVT€<; ow,vearriµ€V, /Wl au rrpOT€POV €1Tl TOIi obppov 
avaara<; f/AiJ€V, rrpLV ri Kara n'w rrporepav rd~w eKaaro<; TT/V €1H· 
oiooµevr]V a&n;., OtVOV 1TAT/PrJ €~€1H€ KVI\LKU TOV 'ATTllAaV awv €Wal 
€1T€V~aµ€VO<;. Kal TOVTOV nµ17i)evroc; awov TOIi rp&rrov €KaiJeaiJ1]µ€V, 70 

Kai 0€VT€pO<; €Ka0r(/ rparret17 €1T€TiiJ€TO 1TWa~ l3T€pa €XWV <:owotµa. 
we; 0€ Kai aVTOV at' mivr€<; Jl€T€/\a~ov, ,wi T(f' avrQ e~avaaraVT€<; 
TP01T4J aMic; €K1HOVT€<; eKaiJeaiJ1]µ€V, €1TL')'€VOµiv17<:; earrepa<; o{io€<:; 
avtj.piJr}aav, OVO 0€ avnKpV TOV 'ATT11/\a rrap€AiJOVT€<; ~ap{3apoi 
q,aµaw 1T€1TOL1]µeva €/\€')'011 v/xa<:; awov Kal ra<; Kara 1TOl\€µov 75 

qJiOVT€<:; aprni<;. €<; oik at rfi<; €VWXiaC: i11T€~/\€1TOV, Kat Ol µev 'flOOVTO 
role; nai/µaaw. ot oe rwv 1ro)\iµwv avaµiµv17aK6µ€voi oi11,€lpovro 
roi<; .ppwqµaaw, 0,/\/\0L 0€ exwpouv €<; ociKpva, WV &rro TOV XPOVOV 
r,aiJivn ro awµa Kai 11avxatew 6 iJvµoc; nva')'KateTo. 

Mrn't oe ra q,aµaw LKviJrJ<: n<: 1rap€AiJwv .pp€vo~)\a~ric: 80 

CL/\1\0KOTa Kat 1rapaar}µa Kai. OVO€V V)'L€<; .pi)ey')'Oµevoc; €<; ')'€/\WW 
1fCLVW<; 1rap€0K€1XLO€ 1rap€AiJ€tP. µ€iJ' av V1T€Wi}AiJ€ ZepKWV 6 

Maupovaioc;. 

2. (Suda Z 29) 
UpKWV, LKViJrJ<; OVTW Kal\OVµ€VO<:;, Mavpovaw<:; TO ')'€VO<;. OLCL 

o<:: KaKo.pviav ac.:.iµaroc; Kai ro 1EAWW EK 'Ti]<: rpauAOTrJTo<: 'Ti]<:; 
.pwvff<; Kat OV,1€W<; rrapl±x€w (~paxvc; 1ap n<: f/v, Kupr6<;, oiaarpo.poc; 
rot<:; 1roal, n7v pwa role; µvKrfipai 1rapa.pai.vwv OLCL a410TrJTO<: l.m€P· 
~)\17v), "Aa1rapi ry 'Ap~uplv,J eoeowp17ro, KaiJ' o'v ev A~lllJ 5 
01£TPL~€ XPOVOV. Tjl\W 0€ TWV [3apMpwv e<; TT/V 0pq,KwV Eµ~al\OVTWV 
ml 1rapa rou<; {3aULl\€WV<; iixtJ11 LKviJa<;. Kal 'Arrr,)\a<; µev ovoe rrw 
avrou r/V€')'K€V OV,IW. 0 0€ B)\r,oac; r/aiJ1] 7€ Mw a&ry .piJ€'Y'YOW3Vv,J OU 
µ6vov ')'€1\WTO<:; a~m. el µi/ ')'€ Kai [3aoitovn Kat 1f€PLTTW<; KWOVVTl TO 
awµa. auvijv 0€ aw<;, €VWXOUµEV4) Kai. eKarpaT€VOVTl, 1T€1TOL17µev17v 10 

1rpo<; TO ')'€/\OLOT€p0V ava)\aµ~avwv ev rat<:; e~OOOL<:; 1ravorr)\iav. ◊LO Or/ 
1T€PW1fOVOaarov a&rov o B)\17oa<:; 1fOLOVµ€V0<:; µ€TCL alX}lal\WTWV Cl1TO· 
opavra 'Pwµaiwv, TWV µev liAI\WV KaTWI\L')'WP1]0€V, avrov oe µ€T(L 
1raa17<:; .ppovrlooc; dvat11raaiJai 1rpoaera~ev. Kal aMvra Kal 1rap' 
avrov axtJevra €11 oeaµoI<; lowv €')'€/\aO€ll. Kal KaiJv.pel<; Tfi<; op')'fi<:; 15 

buviJav€ro riw alriav rile: <PV'Yii<:, Kai. orov xcipw voµltoi ra 'Pw
µaiwv TWV 1rapa a.plow aµ€UJOVa. Ci 0€ CL1T€KpWaTO, aµaprriµa µev 
ri)v <PV'YT/V €Wm, #xew oe rou aµapn',µaroc; AO')'OV, ro µii ')'aµ€ri)v 
avr<;; oeooaiJm. TY 0€ ')'€/\WTL µdAAOV 6 BMoac; mraxiJdc; oi.Dwaw 
a&r<;; ')'VVaU<a TWV µev €V ')'€')'0VOTWV Kai rij {3aaiAI.DL oiaKov17aa- 20 

µevwv, ar&rrov 0€ TWO<: 1Tp[1.,~€W<:; €V€Ka OVKETL 1rap' €K€!Vr)ll tpOLTWOav. 

Translation: Priscus 287 

When we had finished the food on the first platters, we all stood 
up, and no one resumed his seat until, in the order as before, we had 
each drained the cup full of wine which was given to us and prayed for 
Attila's health. When he had been honoured in this way we resumed our 
seats, and a second platter, containing different dishes, was placed on 
each table. When all had partaken of this, again we stood up in the same 
manner, drank a cup of wine and sat down. Since it was now evening, 
pine torches were lit. Two barbarians came and stood before Attila and 
chanted songs which they had composed, telling of his victories and his 
deeds of courage in war. The guests fixed their eyes on the singers: 
some took pleasure in the verses, others recalling the wars became 
excited, while others, whose bodies were enfeebled by age and whose 
spirits were compelled to rest, were, reduced to tears. 

After the songs a Scythian whose mind was deranged came for
ward and, by uttering outlandish, unintelligible and altogether crazy 
words, caused all to burst into laughter. After him Zercon the Moor 
entered. 

2. (Suda Z 29) 
Zercon: a Scythian so-called,81 but a Moor by origin. Because of 

his physical deformity and the laughter which his stammering and his 
general appearance caused (for he was rather short, hunchbacked, with 
distorted feet and a nose that, because of its excessive flatness, was 
indicated only by the nostrils) he was presented to Aspar, the son of 
Ardabur, when he was in Libya. When the barbarians attacked Thrace, 
he was captured and taken to the Scythian kings. Attila could not stand 
the sight of him, but Bleda was most pleased by him, not only when he 
was saying amusing things but even when he was not, because of the 
strange movements of his body as he walked. He accompanied Bleda 
both at feasts and on campaigns, and on these expeditions he wore a 
suit of armour made for amusing effect. Bleda thought so highly of him 
that when he ran off with some Roman prisoners, he ignored the rest 
but ordered him to be sought for with all diligence. When Zercon was 
recaptured and brought back in chains, Bleda, at the sight of him, burst 
into laughter, abated his anger and asked the reason for his flight and 
why he thought life amongst the Romans was better than that amongst 
themselves. He answered that his flight had been a crime, but he had a 
reason for the crime, that he had not been given a wife. Bleda laughed 
even more and gave him a wife from one of the well-born attendants 
upon the queen, who was no longer in her service because of some 
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/<al OVTW 01£T€A€t arravra TOV x_povov TG:J BMoi;i. auvwv. µera 0€ rfw 
avrov T€AEUT"17V 'Arri/Aac: i\ericti Tc.ii arpaTT/"fG:J TWV 'Earrepiwv 
'Pwµaiwv owpov TOV UpK.wva owwatv, 8c: avrov rrapa TOV "Aarrapa 

irnerreµ.1/;ev. 25 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 
·o "filp 'Eo€K.WV avrov rrapa TOV 'Arri/AaV €ADew rraperrewev 

we: rij EK.EWOU arrouoij ri/v [aµ.eriw arrOA'f/i/JOµEVOV, iiv K.aTa rf/v TWV 
{3ap(3apwv €LA1/'{)El xwpav re;> BArioq, rrepiarrovoaaroc: WV, Q,1f0A€· 
Ao£rret oi avrf/v ev rij LKuDiKij rrapa rov 'Arri/Aa owpov 'Aeriy 
rreJbPDeic:. aAM rile: µiv roiavrric: oir,µaprev EArriooc:. rov 'Arrf/Aa 5 

xaAerri/vavroc:. on "f€ oi/ €C: rf/v avrov erravi;Mev · TOTE 0€ 01.CI. TOV ri'/C: 
evwxiac: K.atpov rrapeADwv T't) T€ €W€t K.at TOlC: fo~µ.aai Kat rij 
'{)Wvf/ Kai: ro'lc: ai.ryKExvµ.evwc: rrap · avroii rrp0<.p€poµ.evmc: pi/µaai ( rij 
"fCLP 

0

Avaovtwv rf/v TWV Oiivvwv K.at TT/V TWV r6-rDwv rrapaµ.nvvc: 
"fAWTrav) mivrac: otfixee Kat EC: aa{Jearov opµ.fjaai "f€AWTa rrape- 10 

aK.euaae 1TA17V 'Arri/A.a. avroc: "fCLP {µ.evev CWTEµtpr/C: K.at TO elooc: 
aµ.erarperrroc: Kat otioev oifre AE"fWV OUT€ 1TOlWV "f€AWTOC: exoµ.evov 
e..pal.Pero, rrAi/v on TOV vewrarov TWV rralowv ('Hpvac: 0€ ovoµa 
TOUT½)) elaiovra K.at rrapearwra etAK.€ rf[c: rrapetac: "faA'f/VOtC: arro-
{3A€1TWV oµ.µaai rrpoc: avrov. eµ.oiJ 0€ -{;avµ.6Jovroc:. &rwc: TWV µev 15 

aAAWV rrailiwv 6At"fWpolri. rrpoc: 0€ €K.€tvOV l!xoi TOV vovv. 6 napa
K.aDi/µ.evoc: (Jap{japoc: auvietc: rfjc: Avaoviwv '{)WVifc: Kat rwv nap· 
avrov µ.oi /JriDriaoµ.evwv µ.rioev €KA€"f€W rrpoemwv €(/XLGK.€ rove: 
µiwreic: r4; 'ATTT/A(!, nporryopeuK.evat ro µ.ev atiroii rreaeiaDai "f€VOC:, 
&rro 0€ TOV rrmooc: avaarl}aeaDat TOVTOV. we: 0€ ev TQ avµrroai<,J 20 

el"AK.ov ri/v vvKra, vrre~r,ADoµev erri noXv µi/ {x)vArii'.tevrec: re;> rrorcti 
rrpoaK.aprepew. 

9 1rap1Eµl-yvv Papabasileios (1896) [1rapaµl-yvvai aut 1rapaµ,-yvu~ f/v de Boor 
11 a11ro~ [ovro~ Dindorf 16 l!xot Niebuhr [lfxet codd. 

14 
(Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 

'Hµepac: oe "fevoµevric: erri rov 'Ovmr/awv f/XDoµ.ev XPfivai 
riµac: ota'{)eMjvai "Ae"fovrec: K.at µi/ TT/VMAWC: rpi.(3ew rov x_povov. Kat 
Be: €<.()11 eMAetv K.at TOV 'Arri/Xav arr01reµrrew riµ.ac:. K.at µiK.pov Ofl.l· 
AtrrWV aµa ro1.c: Aoyaaw l{JouAeuero rrepi. TWV 'Arri/Aq, oeooyµevwv 
K.at ra paGtAEL Q1TOOOO'f/UOµEVa GVV€TaTT€ "fP<Lµ.µara, &n:oypa,.p<:WV 
avrw rrapOVTWV Kat 'Povarmiov, <'wopoc: Opµ.wµevov µev EK. rijc: iivw 
Mvaiac:, aMvroc: 0€ €V TQ 1TOAEµ.'t) K.at 01.a AO"fWV aperrw TQ (3ap
{3ap",> id rii rwv "fpaµµ.arwv ofl.lrrovovµ.evov avvra~ei. 

5 

Translation: Priscus 289 

misdemeanour. Thus he passed all his time with Bleda. After his death 
Attila gave Zercon as a gift to Aetius, the general of the western 
Romans, who sent him back to Aspar. 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 
Edeco had persuaded him [Zercon] to come to Attila in order to 

recover his wife, whom he had been given in the country of the bar
barians as a result of his great favour with Bleda, but whom he had left 
behind in Scythia when Attila had sent him as a gift to Aetius. But 
he was disappointed in his hopes, since Attila was angry that he had 
returned to his country. Now, during the banquet he came forward 
and by his appearance, his clothing, his voice and the words which 
he spoke all jumbled together (for he mixed Latin, Hunnic and Gothic) 
he put all in a good humour and caused all to burst into uncontrollable 
laughter, 82 except Attila. He remained unmoved with no change of 
expression and neither said nor did anything that hinted at laughter, 
except when his youngest son, whose name was Ernach, 83 came up 
and stood by him. Then he drew him closer by the cheek and gazed 
at him with gentle eyes. When I expressed amazement that he paid 
attention to this son while ignoring the others, the barbarian who sat 
next to me and who knew Latin, warning me to repeat nothing of 
what he would tell me, said that the prophets had foretold to Attila 
that his race would fall, but would be restored by this boy. Since 
they were spending the night over the banquet, we departed, not 
wishing to continue drinking for a long time. 

14 
(Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 

When day came we went to Onegesius and said that we ought to 
be dismissed without any pointless delay. He said that Attila was 
willing to send us away. After a short time he deliberated with the 
leading men upon Attila's views and had the letters drawn up to be 
delivered to the Emperor. Present at this transaction were his own 
secretaries and Rusticius, a man from Upper Moesia who had been 
captured in war and who, because of his literary skills, was employed 
by the barbarian in drawing up letters. 
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'Qc; 8e eK rfic; avv6liov 8uivearri, e8erith1µev a&rov 1rept t..vaewc; 
rfic; LUA.A.OU "{aµerifc; Kai TWIJ €Kei.vric; 1rawwv €11 rfl 'Parw,piac; 10 

dv8pa1roowt'Jev1wv dt..waet. Kat 1rpo<; µev ri,v al/7'WIJ OUK a1rmo
pevae Maw, €1rl 1r0AA.Ol<; De a<.piic; €{301.lA.€7"0 XP11/laGtlJ a1reµ1rot..iill. 
i/µwv ()(3 €A€€tll airrovc; rfic; rvx.ric; iKerevadvrwv 11}11 11 porepav ev-
6at11011iav AO"{t/;oµevov, 6te{3ri 1€ 1rpoc; 1011 'A1'1'1}t..av. Kat Tf/11 µev 
"fVIJaU<a €11l 11ev1aKoai0tc; Ow,pifKe X.PVGOic;, rove; 6e 1rawac; 6wpov 15 

e1reµ1re paatt..el. 
'Ev roirry 6e Kat 'HpeKav ri rov 'A11fit..a "{aµerri 1rapa 'AMµet 

rwv airri/c; 11pa"{µdrwv T'r/V €11t1P01rf/V exovn 6et1111€Ul i/µiic; 1rape
KC1.A€t. Kat 11ap' avrov et.. {}ovrec; iiµa 1Wt EK rov e{}vovc; AO"{ci6wv 
'/)IAO<{)POOVll7'/<; €71JX0/1€11 · e6e~tOV10 "fCLP r}µiic; µetAtXiOtc; 1€ AO"{Otc; Kat 20 

rfi TWIJ e8w6iµwv 11apaaKevfl. Kai eKaaroc; rwv 1rap6111wv LKUt'Jucij 
<.f)IAOTt/ltf,L KVAU(a fiµw 1rAT'/P7'/ 6w,vw1aµe11oc; e8i6ov Kat 1011 €K11tOVTa 
11ept/3at..WIJ Kat. <.f)U\f'/Oa<; ravrriv e&xero. µera 6e 10 0€1,1[11011 €11l 11/IJ 
OK7'/llf/V €At'J0117"€<; €<; VTilJOII €1pa1T7'//1€II. 

T'(16e varepaiff €1fl avµ11oaw11 au{}ic; i/µiic; 'Arri/t..ac; €KaA€t, Kai. 25 
14J rrporepy TPO'lf'-1.) 11apci 1€ au1011 elafit..t'Joµev Kat. €<; T'r/V €UWXtaV 
erparrriµev. avvepawe 6e €11/, rfic; KAl).)7'/<; aµa a&r4J µi/ 1011 rrpeapv
repov 1w11 11ailiwv f/at'Jai, at..M "{ap ·nri{3apawv t'Jelov airry TV"fxa-
11ovra 11 poc; rrarpoc;. rrapa rriiv 6e rb avµ116at0v AO"{Ot<; <ptAO<{)POIIOV-
µevoc; <.ppd/;ew r/µiic; paatAel 11apeKet..eve10 rli) Kwvaravriu,J, & airr0 30 

11apa 'Aeriov arrforat..10 1.J110"fpa,.pewc; xcipw, 6iM11at 1]11 avrQ "fUllalKa 
Kai vrreaxero. 1rapa "{ap TOV {3aatt..€a 8eoo6awv aµa rdic; arat..efat 
11apa rov 'Arri,t..a 1rpeapeatv Cl<.ptK0/1€110<; 0 Kwvard.vnoc; ri,v elprivriv 
'Pwµ.aioi,c; Kai LKvt'Jaic; €'/)7'/0€11 €71( µ.aKpOV <.pVA.a.11ea{}at XflOIIOIJ 
11apaGK€00G€W, av avn.;:, "fUVaika €V1TOPOII OOir/. Kat rrpoc; TOVTO 35 

€11€V€UO€ paatt..evc; Kat I:aropvit..ov rrepwvai,q, Kal "{€Vet KOaµovµe11ov 
t'JV"{arepa elpriKet 6waew. 1011 6e LaropvlA.ov dv7Jpr/Ket 'A{}rivak i/ 
Kat Ev6oKia. · dµ<.parepoic; "fCLP eKat..elro roic; ovoµ.aaw. ec; EP"fOII 0€ ri711 
avrov ov avvexwpriaev ax{}flvat mr6axeai11 Zrivwv 1.J11a1tKo<; avi/p Kat. 
11ot..t..iJV aµip' avrov exwv 'laavpwv ovvaµw, µe{}' i/c; Kat 11111 Kwv- 40 

aravri.vov Kara 1011 rov 110Mµov Katpov <.put..cirrew e11e1e1pa1r10. 101€ 
6i/ rwv ev Ti) €",) arpanwrtKWIJ apxw11 ra"{µcirwv 1.J11e~d."{€t TOV 
ippovpiov ri,v Kopriv Kai 'Poixp",) nvi evi rwv €11l17'/6elw11 1<.arenvq.. 
rau17'/c; 6e ct'Pr/Pr//1€117'/c;, o Kwvaravnoc; e8eiro rov pappapov evvppw-
µevov airrov µfi rrepwpiiat'Jat, at..M 11 11/V a,patpe{)e'iaall ri Kai. Q.AA.7'/IJ 45 

airrQ 6looa{)ai 'Yaµeri,v roaavrriv ipepviw elaoiaovaav. rrapa rov 
rov 6eirr11ov rowvv KatpOII 6 pdppapoc; Af!:yetll TQ [3aatA€VOIJTt 1011 

17 'HpeKat' BE I 'HpeKa MP KpeKa Niebuhr et Miiller (qui ti PeKaV in textu 
habet) 20 -yilp E [6<' X 32 Kai exp. Dindorf 

Translation: Priscus 291 

When he came out of the meeting, we asked him to free the wife 
of Syl\us and her children, who had been taken prisoner at the capture 
of Ratiaria. He did not object to their freedom, but wished to sell them 
for a high price. When we begged him to think of their previous 
happiness and have pity for their current misfortune, he went to Attila 
and dismissed the wife for five hundred solidi and sent the children to 
the Emperor as a gift. 

Meanwhile Hereka, 84 Attila's wife, invited us to dine at the house 
of Adamis, the manager of her affairs. We went there together with 
some of the leading men of the nation and were generously received. 
He welcomed us with gracious words and an array of foods. With 
Scythian hospitality each of those present stood up, handed us a 
cup full of wine, after we had drunk, embraced and kissed us, and 
took back the cup. After the dinner we returned to our tent and 
turned to sleep. 

On the next day Attila again invited us to a banquet, and in the 
same manner as before we presented ourselves and took part in the 
feast. On this occasion it was not the eldest of his sons who was seated 
next to him on the couch, but Oebarsius, his paternal uncle. Through
out the banquet Attila addressed friendly words to us and he bade us 
tell the Emperor to give to Constantius, who had been sent to him as 
secretary from Aetius, the wife whom he had also85 promised to him. 
When Constantius had come to the Emperor in the company of the 
envoys sent from Attila, he said that if Theodosius gave him a wealthy 
wife, he would ensure that the peace between the Romans and the 
Scythians would be preserved for a long time. The Emperor agreed to 
this proposal and said that he would give him the daughter of Satur
nilus, a man of considerable wealth and family connections, who had 
been destroyed by Athenais ( or Eudocia - she was called by both 
names). 86 But the fulfilment of this promise was prevented by Zeno, 87 

a man of consular rank who commanded a large force of !saurians with 
which he had been assigned the guarding of Constantinople during the 
war. Then, being master of the soldiers in the East, he carried off the 
girl from the fortress 88 and betrothed her to Rufus, one of his associ
ates.89 When the girl was taken away from him, Constantius asked the 
barbarian not to overlook the insult to him, but that either the girl 
who had been taken away or another with a comparable dowry be 
given to him as his wife. During the banquet, therefore, the barbarian 
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Ma~iµwov eKe/\eve .uri x_pijvat Ti/<: e~ avrov rov Kwvaravnov e/\11W0<: 
o,a,uaprew· oure ,ap paai/\ewc; ro iJ;evoeaiJai. raiJra oe o 'ArTf//\a<: 
€V€T€/\A€TO, imoaxoµevov Kwvaravriov x_pr)µara owaew. el TWV 50 

ra11/\ovrwv avr<.;:, 11apa 'Pw,uaim<: KarenvriiJel11 ,vv11. 
Too oe avµ11oaiov ime~e/\iJovre<: µera ri/v vuKra riµepwv o,a-

1evoµevwv rpiwv oiwei{}flµev oWpot<; TOL<; 11poar)KOVat Ttµ1/iJ€VT€<;. 
€11€,U1T€ 0€ 6 'Arrr)/\a<; Kai. Bepixov TOV "f/,UWV ev TQ avµtroalv,J trpOKaiJ
eaiJevra avopa TWV /\o,aowv Kai. 110/\/\WV EV T'iJ LKVi>U<.iJ KW,UWV 55 

apxovra trapa ~at/\fo 11peaPeva6µ€VOV, a/\/\W<; T€ KaL avr6v. oi.a OT/ 
trpfopw, <owpa> trapa 'Pw,uaiwv oe~aai'Jat. 

nowvµevwv oe r,µwv ri/v 1ropdnv Kat 1rpoc; KW.U1) Kara
/\vacivrwv rwi, r,/\w LKviJ11<: iwi/p KaraaKOtrfi<; eveKa EK Tij<; 'Pw-
,uaiwv €<; riw (3<ippapov o,aPeP11Kw<; xwpav · Kai. avrov 'ATTT/Aa<; 60 

iwaaKO/\Otrtai>fivat 1rapeK€/\€VOaTO. rij 0€ €11t01J<Jr) ot' erepwv KW,UWV 
11opevoµevwv ?)µwv, avope<; p' TWV trapa LKVi>at<; OOV/\€VOVTWV 
ifyovro lmlaw TW X€t.p€ 0€0€,UEVW w<: TOI)<; Kara 110/\eµov aV€/\OVT€<; 
oeatrOTa<; . Kai. Etri. ~UAWV p. Kepaia<; exovrwv aµtpaiv ra<; K€~/\a<; 

eµpaMVT€<; avearavpwaav. 65 
'&p' oaov 0€ Ti/V LKVlfU<f/V Ot€~~€11J.€V, o Bepixoc; EKOWWV€L T€ 

i,µlv rff<; ooov Kat ijavxoc; n<: Kat €1Tt1T/O€t0<: evoµlf €TO. w<; 0€ TOV 
'1arpov e1repaiwi'J11µev, ev exi'Jpov i,µw €,€V€TO µolpq, oui rwa<; 
ew/\ov<; 11po.paaeic; eK rwv i'Jepa1r6vrwv avvev€xi>elaac;. Kai. 1rp6· 
repov µev rov l.'tr1rav QJ.f)el/\ero, c;, rov Ma~iµwav owpwa,uevoc; f/v. b 10 

1ap 'ATTT/Aa<; mivra<; TOV<: aµcp' avrov /\O,aoa<; trapeKe/\eUaaro 
owpot<; TOV Ma~iµivov '{)LAO'{)POV1]Uaaoot, Kat. eKaOTO<; €1T€110µcp€L 

t1T1TOV avrQ, µei'J • WV K.ai b BEPLXO<:. 6/\l,ov<: oe /\uPwv TOV<; Q,/\/\OV<; 
(l1T€11€,U1T€ TO awcppov or,/\waat €1(. Ti/<; µerptOTflTO<; €0110VOaK.W<;. 
rovrov ovv QJ.f)ei/\ero rov fo1rov K.ai our€ auvooomope'iv ovr€ avvean- 75 

/iai'Jat 't7V€UX€TO · WOT€ r/,UW EV rij ~p(3<ipwv XWP(!, r€VO,U€VOV UU,U· 

POtJ/\OV €<; TOVTO trpoe/\iJ€UJ. 
Kat EVTeiJi'Jev ota rfic; c:l>t/\l111rou e11i. ri'w 'Aopiavo&n:o/\w rriv 

11opeiav €1TOtf/OCL,U€iJa. ev t ouwa11auaaµevot €<; /\/ryOV<; fi/\iJoµev TQ 
Bepixv? Kal avrov Tfi<; trpO<; r,µii<; aiw11ij<; K.areµeµiµaµei'Ja, OTL ,e 80 

OT/ op,lf €Tat OUK. aliU<.ovaw OUO€V. iJepatrevaavre<; ovv avrov K.aL €1TL 
earlaatv K.a/\EOaVT€<; e~wpµr)aaµ€V. K.at TQ Bt,t/\(,l, ev rij ooQ atrav
TT/Uavre<; €1Tl, 1T/V LK.Vi>U<i/V e11avareu,vvvn K.ai. ra trapa 'ATTT/Aa 

49 (Jam;>..ew, scripsi [(Jaat;>..d codd. (JaatAti<ov (Jaat;>..i!a ,J!Evliea{)at (sc. XPiivat) 
Gordon (1960 p.203 n.60) 1rpbrew post ,J/Eoornt}m add. Niebuhr 57 owpa 
scripsi [de Boor corruptelam indicat owpa 1rapa. 'P. oetaat}at (Jov;>..6µ.Evo, 
Millier 70 w Niebuhr [w, codd. 76-77 1evoµ.evov auµ.(Jo;>..ov de Boor [,Evo· 
µ.1/vov avµ(Jd;>..~v edd. 
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commanded Maximinus to tell the Emperor that Constantius should 
not be disappointed in his hopes of him, for it was not the mark of a 
king to lie. Attila gave these orders since Constantius had promised to 
give him money if a woman from one of the very rich Roman families 
were betrothed to him. 

After nightfall we left the banquet and three days later we were 
dismissed, having been honoured with appropriate gifts. Attila also sent 
along on an embassy to the Emperor Berichus, one of the leading men 
and the ruler of many villages in Scythia, who had sat before us at the 
banquet. There were various reasons, but the particular purpose was 
that he should receive <gifts> from the Romans. 90 

When we were on our journey and had halted near to a certain 
village, a Scythian, who had crossed from Roman to barbarian territory 
in order to spy, was captured. Attila ordered him impaled. On the 
following day, while we were travelling through other villages, two 
men who were in slavery amongst the Scythians were brought in, their 
hands tied behind them, because they had killed their masters in 
battle. They gibbetted them by affixing their heads to two lengths of 
wood with v-shaped clefts at the top. 91 

While we were journeying through Scythia, Berichus rode with us, 
and we thought him gentle and friendly. But when we had crossed the 
Danube, as a result of some old issues which had arisen out of the 
servants, he adopted the attitude of an enemy towards us. First, he 
took back the horse which he had given as a gift to Maximinus. (For 
Attila had ordered each of his leading men to show friendship to 
Maximinus with gifts, and each of them, including Berichus, had sent 
him a horse. Maximinus had kept a few of these, but had sent back the 
rest, since he was eager to show his restraint by his temperate be
haviour.) Berichus, then, took back this horse and refused to ride or to 
eat with us. And so, the pact which existed towards us in the land of 
the barbarians now came to this. 

From here we made our journey through Philippopolis to Adria
nople. Here we halted and approached Berichus, complaining to him of 
his silence towards us and saying that he was angry at men who did him 
no wrong. When we had tried to win him over and had invited him to 
dinner, we set out. On the road we met Vigilas, who was returning to 
Scythia. We told him what reply Attila had made to our embassy and 
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7}µ-Cv ri/<; hri T'1J 1Tpe0(3elq, a1To1<.ploew<: elpriµeva c1.prryriociµevoi n'i<: 
e1Tav6Dov elx6µei',a. w<: 8e ec; rriv Kwvoravri.vov 1Tapeyev6µei',a, 85 

µeTa/3€(3)\'i'jOl!aL µi:v y6µei'}a TOV Bepixov Ti/<; op-yfj<; · oc; Di: Ti/<: 
<i-ypia<: OUK. €1T€/\el\T/OTO '{)VOEW<;, (LI\/\' E<; Dta'{)Opa<; exwpet 1<.ai ev 
1<.armopiq, e1Totel:To rov Ma~iµivov, we; E'{)T/OEV el<: rriv 'J:,1<.vl!LKT/V 
Dta(3a<: TOV 'Ape6{3tvDOV 1<.ai TOV "Ao1Tapa avDpa<; orparmov<: µriDe· 
µiav 1Tapd (3aatAE[ exew µo[pav, 1<.ai we; EV 6At-ywpi,q.. ra 1<.ar' aVTov<: 90 

E1TOLT/OaTO Tf/V (3ap(3apt1<.f/V EI\E"f~a<; l<.OV'{)OTT/Ta. 

Liber IV 
15 

l. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 
'Avateu~avra DE rov Bi-ylAav el<: riiv 'J:,1<.vi',t1<.f/v 1<.ai ev ol<: rov 

'ATTi/Aav TO'/TOL<; Dtarpi{3€tv avve(3atv€V Q'{)Ll<.OµeVOV 1T€pWTO,VT€<; elxov 
Dt 1Tp0<; TOVTO 1Tape01<.evaoµevot (3ap(3apot 1<.at Ta XP'l7µara, Q1T€p TQ 
'EDEl<.WVL e1<.6µitev, CL'{)eLI\OVTO. w<; De Kat aUTOV 1Tapa TOV 'Arri/Aav 
frtov, 1<.at d.VT/pWTQTO, OTOV xaptv TOOOVTOV '{)€POL XPVOLOV, e'ipr, OUceia<: 5 

Te 1<.ai rwv 1Taprnoµevwv 1Tpovoiac; eve1<.a, wore µi/ evDe/.q, rpO'{)wv 'T) 
t1T1TWV 01Tavet ii 1<.ai rwv '{)OPTT/'YWV V1Totv-yiwv V1TO Ti/<: µa1<.pd<; EK· 
fu1TaVT/l!€VTWV oooi) Dtaµapreiv Ti/<; 1Tepi Ti/<; 1Tp€0(3eia<: 01TOVDi)<: · 
1Tapea1<.ev6..oi',ai De aUTQ Kai €<; alxµaAWTWV wvi/v, 1TOI\I\WV Kara 
riiv 'Pwµaiwv DET/l!Evrwv avrov rove; O'{)loi 1Tpoai/1<.ovra<: Moaoi',ai. 10 

1<.ai o 'Arri/Aa<: · (LI\/\' OVTL, €(/)T/, av 1TOVT/POV lfr/piov, TOV Bt-yiAaV 
l\€"fWV, T'TJV DLl<.T/V OO'{)tt6µeVO<; f\1/0eL<;, DUDE €0TaL OOL 1TPO{XWL<; i.Kavi/ 
et<: TO T'TJV l<.Ol\aOtv Dta'{)V"f€LV, µeltovo<; µev Ti/<: oij<; Da1Tavri<: 1Tapa
Ol<.Wi/<: OOL XPT/µQ,TWV mrapxouari<:. Kai TWV V1TO oov L1T1TWV 1<.ai V1TO· 
tv-yiwv WVT/lfr/OOµevwv. Kai Tij<; TWV alxµaAWTWV I\VO€W<;, TJV avv 15 

Ma~tµivly 1Tap' eµe Q'{)Ll<.Oµev41 1TOL€W CL1TT/'YDP€VOa. 
TaiJTa el1TWV TOV vlov (iw De Kai TQ Bt-ylA<;t TOT€ 1TpWTOV el<: 

TrJV (3ap(3apwv T/l<.OI\OVlfT/1<.W<; xwpav) ~l'{)el 1<.ara(3AT/l'>fiVat 1Tap€1<.€· 
Aevoaro, el µi/ '{)l!aoac; ei1Tot, or41 ra XPi/µara 1<.ai Dt' ri'v airiav 
1<.oµitet. 0 De W<; €l!eaoaro TOV 1Tawa €'/TL i'}avarov oreixovra, e<; 20 

Da1<.pva Te 1<.ai 61\0'{)VpµoiJ<; erpa.1TT/ Kat a.11€/300 TT/V DLl<.T/V €1T' aVTOV 
'{)EPeLV TO ~l'{)O<:, OUK €1TL TOV veov TOV aDLl<.OVVTa 000€11. 1<.al µriDev 
µe/\1\T/Oa<; Ta Te aVTc;;, 1<.ai 'EDEl<.WVL Kai TQ €VVOVX4) 1<.at TQ (3aotl\€L 
µel\€TT/l!€VTa €/\e'Y€V, ovvexw<: DE el<: I.Keala<: TP€1TOµ€VO<;, WOT€ avrov 
µev d,vaipeMjvat, Dta'{)erti/Vat De TOV 1Tawa. "fVOV<; De o 'Arri/Aa<; (1,'/T() 25 

TWV 'EDel<.WVL elpriµevwv µriDev Dt€l/1€VOl!at TOV Bi-ylAaV EV Deaµo[<; 
€Wat 1Tpooharrev, ov 1Tp6repov Moew a.1TetAi/oa<:. 1Tptv 'T) rov 1Tawa 

2 dxov [avveixov Niebuhr 
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then continued our return journey. When we reached Constantinople, 
we thought Berichus had put off his anger, but he had not shed his 
savage nature. He came into dispute with us and accused Maximinus of 
saying, when he crossed into Scythia, that the generals Areobindus and 
Aspar carried no weight with the Emperor and of pouring contempt 
upon their achievements by arguing that they were unreliable bar
barians.92 

Book IV 
15 

l. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 3) 
When Vigilas had returned to Scythia and reached the district 

where Attila was staying, barbarians who had been readied for this 
purpose surrounded and detained him and took away the money which 
he was bringing for Edeco. When they brought him before Attila and 
he was asked for what reason he was carrying so much gold, he replied 
that it was for the purposes of himself and those with him, so that they 
would not fail to achieve the object of the embassy through lack of 
supplies or inadequacy of the horses and baggage animals which had 
been exhausted by the long journey. Moreover, money had been 
supplied to him to purchase captives, since many in Roman territory 
had begged him to ransom their relatives. Then Attila, calling Vigilas 
a "worthless beast", said, "You will escape justice no longer with your 
tricks. Your excuses will not be enough for you to avoid punishment. 
Your supply of money is more than you need to buy provisions for 
yourself, and horses, and baggage animals, and to ransom the captives, 
which I forbade you to do when you came to me with Maximinus." 

Saying this he ordered that Vigilas' son, who on that occasion 
had accompanied his father to the land of the barbarians for the first 
time, be struck down with a sword unless Vigilas first told why and 
for what purpose he was bringing the money. When Vigilas saw his 
son facing death, he burst into tears and lamentations and called upon 
justice to use the sword on him, not upon an innocent youth. Without 
hesitation he described what had been planned by himself, Edeco, the 
eunuch and the Emperor, all the time begging that he be put to death 
and his son be sent away. When Attila knew from what Edeco had told 
him that Vigilas was not lying, he ordered him to be put in chains and 
promised that he would not free him until he sent his son back and 
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bmeµy;a<: €Ti:pa<: avr,:j) v' XflVOiov /\t,Tpa<: &rri:p TWV O(f)€Tf:pwv 
Koµlaoi Mrpwv. Kai 6 µi:v eoeoe-ro. 6 oe e<: ri/v 'Pwµaiwv enav~H. if. 
neµne oe wt 'Opeanw Kat 'HaAav o 'A-rrr,Aa<: e<: ri/v Kwavrnv-rivov. 30 

2. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 6) 
"On ({)Wpat'Mvrn -rov Bt,lAav ent.{3ovAev6µEVov T'fl 'ATTT/AQ,, Kai 

TOV XflVOiov TCL<: EKUTOV Afrpa<; TCL<: napa TOV Xpvaa({)iOV TOV evvovxov 
amAeiaa<: cupeMµevo<:, napevt'>u i!neµnev 'Opea-rrw Kai "HaAav b 
'ATri/Aa<: f<: Tr/V Kwva-rav-rivov €VT€L/\aµEVO<: TOV µev 'Opearrw TO 
{3anavnov, ev <J,nrep eµ{3ef3A1/K€L Bt,lAa<: TO XflVOiov 'EOEKWVt 5 
Oot'>r,aoµEVOV, T4) O({)f:Tffpy neptiJevra -rpaXJ1Al<? €At'>€tv T€ napa 
{3aat/\€a Kai avr,:j) €1TW€U;aVTa Kat TQ €VVOVX&.? d:vepWTiiV, et')'€ avTO 
€1Tt')'WWOKOL€V, TOV 0€ "HaAaV A€')'€LV ano a-roµaTO<: ev µi:v ')'€')'0VOTO<: 
elvai na-rpo<: TOV 0eoo6owv nawa, €1) 0€ Kat avrov ({)VVTa Kat, TOV 
na-repa Movvoiovxov otaoe~aµevov ow.,.pvM~at Tf/V evyevetaV · TaVTr/<: 10 

0€ TOV 0eoooawv €K1T€1TTWK0Ta OOV/\€V€tV aw'f) 7"11V TOU (f)Opov ana
')'W')'r/V V({)taTdµevov. ov oixawv ovv noteI T4J {3eA-rlovt Kat av aVTQ 
ii TVXr/ oeantm,v W€0€t~€V G.J<: 1rovripo<; Otl<.f'Tr/<: Aat'>pwiw<: €1Ttnt'>e
µev0<:. ov Maew ovv ri/v aiTw.v E({)r/ -rwv e<: aUTov riµaprr,µEvwv, el 
µi/ ')'€ -rov evvovxov eKneµij;oi npb<: KOAaatv. 15 

Kai om-oi µi:v eni -roiaoe e<: ri/v Kwvarnv-rivov nape,evov-ro · 
avvrivl'!xt'>ri Be -rov Xpva<i({)wv e~ai-retat'>at Kat napa Zrivwvoc:. Ma~t
µivov ,iip elpr,KeVat TOil 'ATrr,Aav dnaneiAaVTO<: XPfivai {3aat/\€a 
1TAr/POVV Tr/V &rr6axeatv Kal. T4) Kwvarnv-r{y Tr/V ,vvaum owovat, f;v 
ovoaµw<: napa ri/v €Keivov {3ovMv t:-repy KQT€')")'Vr/t'>fivat ol6v T€ fJv 20 

(r/ 1ap av 6 TOAµr)aa<: €K0€0WK€t OU<a<:, fi TOtaVTa Tct {3aatAEW<: ea-riv, 
WOT€ µr,oi: TWV O<.pETepwv Kparelv oiK€TWV, Kat'>' WV avµµaxiav, e'i 
')'€ {30V/\0lTO, €TOLµov €Wat napaaxew), eoi/xiJri 7€ 0 0eao6aw<: TOil 
t')vµov Kai oriµoaiav T'T/V rfi<: KOPr/<: ovaiav 1TOL€l. 

3 dipeAO/LEvo, Classen (d.pe.\oµ,!vov codd. 5 ro post xpvalov add. Dindorf 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 4) 
"On &rr' aµ({)OTEpwv :.\.T'Tf/Aa re Kal Zrjvwvoc: al-rovµevoc: o 

Xpva<i({)tO<: ev d,wviq, Kat'>€0TT/K€L. 1TUVTWV 0€ aUT,:j) evvot.dv 7€ Kal 
01TOVOi/V O'VV€W({)€POVTWV, EOOK.€t napa TOV 'ATTT/Aav 1rpea{3eveat'>at 
'AvaTO/\WV Kai N6µov, TOV µEv 'AvaTO/\WV TWV dµ({)t {3aatMa apxovm 
T€/\WV Kat rac: avvt'fi/KaC: rfic: €K€LVOV elpiwric: npot'>eµevov, TOV 0€ 5 
N6µov Tr/V TOV µa,iarpov apxi/v ap~avrn Kai. ev TOtC: narptK.iot<: avv 
€K€W(i) KaraAe,6µevov, o! or, Tac: dpxac: ava{3e{3itKaat naaa<:. avv
€1T€µ1T€TO oe 'AvaroAiy N6µoc: ov om µe1et'>oc: n'ic: TVXr/<: µ6vov, dAAct 

6 dpx1)v EMP (nµrw B (dpxr)v in mg.) et edd. 
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brought another fifty pounds of gold to pay for his own ransom. Vigilas 
was bound, and the son returned to Roman territory, and Attila also 
sent Orestes and Eslas to Constantinople. 

2. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 6) 

When Attila had seized Vigilas, who was discovered plotting 
against him, and the hundred pounds of gold which had been sent by 
Chrysaphius the eunuch, 93 he immediately sent Orestes and Eslas to 
Constantinople. He ordered Orestes to go before the Emperor wearing 
around his neck the bag in which Vigilas had placed the gold to be given 
to Edeco. He was to show him and the eunuch the bag and to ask if 
they recognised it. Eslas was then to say directly that Theodosius was 
the son of a nobly-born father, and Attila, too, was of noble descent, 
having succeeded his father, Mundiuch. 94 But whereas he had preserved 
his noble lineage, Theodosius had fallen from his and was Attila's slave, 
bound to the payment of tribute. Therefore, in attacking him covertly 
like a worthless slave, he was acting unjustly towards his better, whom 
fortune had made his master. As a result, Attila declared, he would not 
absolve Theodosius from blame for the crime against himself unless he 
handed over the eunuch for punishment. 

These men, then, came to Constantinople for this purpose; and it 
also happened that Zeno was seeking Chrysaphius. For Maximinus had 
reported Attila's declaration that the Emperor ought to fulfil his pro-· 
mise and give Constantius his wife, who could not have been betrothed 
to another without the Emperor's consent: either the man who had 
dared to do this would have already paid the penalty, or the Emperor's 
affairs were in such a state that he could not control his own servants 
against whom, should he wish it, Attila was ready to make an alliance'. 
Mortified by this, Theodosius confiscated the girl's property. 95 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 4) 
Being sought by both Attila and Zeno, Chrysaphius was in dire 

straits. Since all unanimously gave him their goodwill and support, 96 

it was decided that Anatolius and Nomus should go as ambassadors 
to Attila. Anatolius, who had fixed the terms of peace with Attila, was 
master of the soldiers in the presence, and Nomus had been master of 
the offices and was, like Anatolius, one of the patricians (who are 
senior to all other ranks). 97 Nomus was sent with Anatolius not only 
because of his high rank, but also because he was friendly towards 
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w<; /<at 74) Xpvoa,.pi&,J €UVOV<; WV Kat iptAOTtµi.q, TOV {3appapov 1T€Pt-
eo6µeva<: • on "fUP µiJ.Atara 1rpooijv a&ry ro µri .peloeo-t>at XPrJµarwv 10 
TO 1rapov ot.a{fe'ivat €01TOVOaKOTt. Kai OVTOt µEV €07€AAOVTO TOil 'Arrfi-
t,.aV cma~OVT€<; rij<; opyij<; Kai riw elpiwrw €1Tl rai~ auvra~€0t Ot.a
ipVAUTT€W 1rd.oovre<:, M~ovre<; oi Kal w<: rQ Kwvoravri&,J KaTE'Y'YVrJ· 
~oerat 'YVVr/ ov µeiwv rif<; z-aropvlAOV "f€V€t 7€ Kat 1repwvoiq, · 
€K€WrJV "fUP µ11 {3e{3ovAijot>at, a),X frepy Kara voµov 'Yriµaot>at· OU 15 

"{CLP t>eµt<; 1Tapa 'Pwµa{ot<; iiKovoav "{VVaiim KaT€"{"fOOOiJat dvopt. 
€1T€µ1T€ 0€ Kat o €VVO/Jx.a<; TQ {3ap{3ap&,J XflVOtOV WOT€ a&rov µ€lAtX
i'Jevra lmaxiJifvat TOV t>vµov. 

4. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 5) 
"Ort ot aµ.pi, TOil 'AvarOAtOV Kai. Noµov TOil 1orpov 1repatw

iJEVT€<: dXflt<; TOV ApE"fKWVO<; A€"{Oµevov 1roraµoiJ €<; rr)v LKViJtK'Y'/V 
oti{3riocw. aloo[ "{UP TWV avopwv o 'ArrfiAa<; WOT€ µr, T4) rij<; Mou 
€1TtTpi{3eoi'Jat oiaori]µan EV €K€W&,J T(j) xwpi<.p ri]v 1rpo<; a&rov<; 
boti/oaro l!vrev~w. Kai 1rpwrov µiv imepri'{Xivw<; otaAexi'Jei<: imi/xi'Jri s 
74) 1rAi/i'J€t TWV owpwv, Kai AO"{Ot<; 1TpOOrJVEOt µaAaxi'Jek .pVAaTT€W 
rr)v elprwriv €1Tl rat<; aural<; €1TWµIIVTO ovviJi/Kat<;, avaxwp{i:v oi: Kai. 
rfi<: rQ '1orp<.p opttoµt!vri<: 'Pwµaiwv 'Yi/<; Kai rov 1rpa"{µara #n 
1rapexew 1T€Pl ipV"fUOWV {3aotAd, el µi/ "{€ 'Pwµaiot avi'Jt<; fre.pou<; 
Kara.pei,yovra<; 1rap' a&roiJ oe~OtVTO. i/.piet oi: Kai Bt"{lAaV ra<; v' TOU 10 

XflVOOiJ Airpa<; oe~aµevo<; · raura<; "fUP a&r<i) €K€KOµU<.€t 6 1Tat<; ovv 
roi:<: 1rpfo{3ww e<: ri]v LKViJtKi/V oia{3a<; · Kai aixµaAwrov<: avev 
Mrpwv a,,pi'jK€ 1TA€t0TOV<; 'AvaroAi<.p Kai, Noµ't' xapttoµevo<;. owpri
oaµevo<; OE Kai t11'1TOV<; a&roi.'<; Kai i'Jripiwv 8opa<;, al<; ot {3aoiA€t0t KOO-
µovvrat "I;Kvi'Jai, d1re.1reµ1re ovµ1rf!µl/la<: Kai rov Kwvoravnov wore 15 

a&r<i) {3aotAe.a i!s [p"fav a"{a"{ew Ti/v imoaxww. w<; oe e1ravf/Mov ol 
1TpE0{3et<; Kat cfoavra Ta 7€ 1Tap' aUTWV TU 7€ 1Tapii TOiJ {3appapou 
ote~f/Ai'Jov, KaT€"f"{viirnt n~ Kwvoravri't' "fVVf/ "{aµeri/ 'Apµariov 
"f€VOµEVT/ 1Tatoo<:; TlAiviJov TOV 1rapa 'Pwµaiot<; arpaTT/"friOaVTO<; Kal 
rr)v vrrarov apxi/v ap~avro<;. avve{3€{3r/K€l OE TOil 'Apµarov €<:; T'f/V 20 

Af/3vwv 8t.a{3avra €1Tl riJ 1rpo<; AiJoopw.,vov<:; µaxT) €VrJµepfioat µev EV 
r<t) 1rpo<:; tEKeivoV<: 1TOAEµ4', voorioavra oe T€Aevrijoat rov {3iov. 
OU oi/ Ti/v "{aµET'l]V Kal "f€ll€t Kat 1T€pt0voi.q, Ot.a1TpE1TOVOa!l €7T€t0€ll () 

{3aatA€V<: rQ Kwvoravrl'1) 'Yiiµaoi'Jat. ourw Kai rwv 1rpoc; 'Arri]Aav 
AViJEVTWV ota.popwv, 6 8e68oow<; €◊€Ot€t µi/rrOT€ Kat Zi/vwv TV- 25 

pawi& €1Tti'Jri0Erat. 
(Cf.Suda A 2107) 

18 'ApµaTlov P 20 'Apµa-rov EP 
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Chrysaphius and would prevail over the barbarian with his generosity, 
for when he was keen to settle a matter he was unsparing with his 
money. These men were sent to turn Attila from his anger and persuade 
him to keep the peace on the terms agreed, and to tell him that a wife 
would be betrothed to Constantius not at all inferior to the daughter 
of Saturnilus in background or wealth. Saturnilus' daughter had been 
unwilling and had been married to another according to the law, since 
amongst the Romans it was not right to betroth a woman to a man 
against her will. The eunuch, too, sent gold to the barbarian to mollify 
him and turn him from his anger. 

4. (Exe. de Leg. Rom. 5) 
Anatolius and Nomus and their party crossed the Danube and 

travelled into Scythia as far as the river called the Drecon. Out of 
regard for these men Attila came to meet them at that place in order 
that they not be worn out by the length of the journey. At first Attila 
negotiated arrogantly, but he was overwhelmed by the number of their 
gifts and mollified by their words of appeasement. He swore that he 
would keep the peace on the same terms, that he would withdraw from 
the Roman territory bordering the Danube and that he would cease to 
press the matter of the fugitives with the Emperor providing the Ro
mans did not again receive other fugitives who fled from him. He also 
freed Vigilas, having received the fifty pounds of gold which hls son, 
who had crossed to Scythla with the ambassadors, had brought. Further
more, he freed a large number of prisoners without ransom, gratifying 
Anatolius and Nomus. Having given them gifts of horses and skins of 
wild animals, with which the Scythian kings adorn themselves, he dis
missed them and sent along with them Constantius in order that the 
Emperor might fulfil his promise to him. When the ambassadors had 
returned and had reported everything discussed by themselves and by 
the barbarian, to Constantius a woman was betrothed who had been the 
wife of Armatus, the son of Plinthas who had been a Roman general 
and had held the consulship. 98 Armatus had been serving in Libya 
during the fighting with the Ausoriani 99 and had distinguished himself 
in that war, but had fallen ill and died. The Emperor persuaded his 
wife, who was distinguished by both birth and wealth, to marry Con
stantius. When he had settled the differences with Attila in this manner, 
Theodosius feared that Zeno would at some time attempt usurpation. 
(Cf. Suda A 2107) 
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5. (John of Antioch Fr. 198 = Exe. de Ins. 83) 
"On {mi. 0eoooaiov TOiJ veov Xpvaa.pwc; Ot4)K€L Ta 1TWTa, TO. 

1TUVTWV ap1ratwv Kai. &rro 1TWTWV µ.wovµ.evoc;. TOT€ µ.ev ovv 'Arri{>-..ai:; 
1rpo.paaw 171v Kwvaravriov 1rpo{3aAMµ.evoc; atr71aw, 11v avrov 1rep't 
TOV -yaµ.ov ri;i:: Laropvi:Aov -{)v-yarpoi:; 'firet, e1ravlararat r{J 'Pwµ.alwv 
apxf/ Kai rov euvovxov Xpvaiupwv EKoo-{)ijva, oL 1rapeKe"'A.evero, <.:,i:; s 
.pwp.a-{)evra Ti;i:: Kar' aurov brtf3ov"'A.iji:;. evreiJ-{)ev 1T<LAW 'Avar6Awi:; Kai. 
Noµ.oi:; 1Tpo<; TOV 'ArTT)Aav 1rapa-yivovrat, Kai. 1rei-{)ovaw aurov owpoti:: 
d1roaxea-{)ai rffi:; Kara TOV evvovxov op-yiji:;. 

16 

(John of Antioch Fr. 199 ,1 Exe. de Ins. 84) 
uon eeoooawi:; o veoi:; 1rpo<; TOV Z71vwva exa"'A.ifoawev. €0€0t€t 

-yap /J.7']1fOT€ Kai rvpavvllit e1ri-{)'1]rat, ctKWOUVOV avrQ -yevoµevrii:; riji:; 
ap1ra-yfii:;. 01f€P €Tt µ.ciAwra eEerciparrev avr6v. Kai 1Tdat TOL's aµap
Ti/µ.am pqliiwi:; veµwv av-y-yvwµriv, xaArnoi:; 7€ Kal dµeTaTp€1TTO's 
f/v 00 µ6vov Kara TWV rvpavvwa /J.€A€7T/O(LVTWV. aA"'A.a. Kai. TWV 5 

{3aat"'A.€iai:; dElwv voµia-{)evrwv, Kai a.pai:; EK1TOOWV 1TOt€W Ota 1ravroi:; 
€XWP€t TP01TOV. Kai 1rpoi:; TO[i:; elpriµevoti:; 1TpOOW1TOti:; Kai Bavowva 
Kai aaviriAov wi:; rvpavvwt €1Tt-{)eµ.evovi:; E~e{3a"'A.ev. ct1TO riji:; a!JTi/i:; 
roivvv 1TPOOtP€0€Wi:; Kal TOV Z71vwva dµvvaa-{)m €01TOVOaKWi:; Tiji:; 
1rporepai:; etxero povMi::. WOT€ otapi/Vat µev TOV MaEr.µ'ivov ek Ti/V 10 

'Iaavp01ro"'A.w Kai. ra eKet xwpla 1rpoKaraAapew, ar€1.Aat oe ota 
-{)aMaarii:: €1Tt Tr/V ew ovvaµw TT/V TOV Zi/vwva 1rapaa7T/aoµevriv . 
Kal TWV aurQ oeoayµevwv OUK a.piararo · µeltovoi:; 0€ avrov EK· 
rap<i~avroi:; .popov, 171v napaaKevi/v avep<iAero. 

2 -yevoµevn, scripsi heveotla, codd. -yeveatla, µe/\/\otJO'fl<; MUiler 7 Bm)6wva 
Muller [ Bdvliwva codd. 

17 

(John of Antioch Fr. 199 ,2 = Exe. de Ins. 84) 
'HK.€ -ytip ni:; CL'Y"f€AA.WV TOV 'ATTf/AaJ) roii:; Kara 171v 'Pwµ.rw 

em-{)fo-{)m paat"'A.eioii:;, 'Ovwpiai:; Tiji:; Ba"'A.evrwuwov aoeA.pf/i:; ei:; em
Kovplav €1ftKaAeaaµevrii:; aur6v. f/ -yap 'Ovwpia TWV paatA.tKWV Kal 
avri/ exoµevri OKrJ1TTPWV E&yevl"" TWL TflV €1TltJ.EA.€taV TWV avriji:; 
€X,OVTt trpa-yJ.JiLTWV 'flA.W €i:; "'A.a-{)pawv EPXO/J.€Vf/ A€XDi:;, Kai. €7Tt TQ 5 
aµapTf/µan avr,pe-{)'1] µev eKewoc;, r, oe rwv paat"'A.eiwv eAa-{)daa 
'EpKOVA.a.V4) KaT€"f'YOOTat, dvopi. mrartKQ Kai. TP01TWV €1) exovn, 
wi:; /J.717€ 1Tpo<; {3aat"'A.€iav /J.117€ 1rpoi:; vewrepwµov VTTOT01T€[a-{}at. €1) 

4 aifrn P 

Translation: Priseus 301 

5. (John of Antioch Fr. 198 = Exe. de Ins. 83) 
During the reign of Theodosius Chrysaphius controlled every

thing, seizing the possessions of all and being hated by all. Then Attila, 
using as his excuse the demand which Constantius had made of him 
concerning the daughter of Satumilus, began again to be hostile to the 
Roman state and demanded that the eunuch Chrysaphius be handed 
over to him on the ground that he had been discovered in a plot against 
him.

100 
Thereupon Anatolius and Nomus again came to him and by 

gifts persuaded him to lay aside his anger against the eunuch. 

16 

(John of Antioch Fr. 199 ,1 = Exe. de Ins. 84) 
The younger Theodosius was angry with Zeno. For he feared that 

on some occasion he would attempt usurpation, when the attack 
brought no danger to himself. This disturbed Theodosius very greatly. 
Although he readily gave forgiveness to all other misdemeanours he 
was harsh and unappeasable not only towards those who attem;ted 
usurpation but even to those who were held worthy to be Emperor, 
and he moved by every means to eliminate them. In addition to the 
persons mentioned he banished Baudo and Daniel on the ground that 
they were aiming at usurpation. For the same reason in his eagerness 
to forestall Zeno he kept to his earlier plan. Therefore, Maximinus 
crossed to Isauropolis and seized the districts there beforehand and 
Theodosius also sent a force to the East to subdue Zeno. He did not 
abandon his designs, but he postponed his preparations when a greater 
fear distracted him. 101 

17 

( John of Antioch Fr. 199 ,2 = Exe. de Ins. 84) 
For a messenger arrived [at Constantinople] with the news that 

Attila was preparing hostilities against the rulers of Rome, since 
Honoria, Valentinian's sister, had summoned him to her assistance. 
Honoria, who herself had the symbols of royal authority, was caught in 
a clandestine affair with a certain Eugenius, who was in charge of her 
affairs. He was executed for the crime, and she was deprived of 
her royal authority and betrothed to Herculanus, a man of consular 
rank and of such good character that he was suspected of designs 
neither on kingship nor on revolution. She brought the business to an 
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avµ;popQ-lie Kai a.vi£!, oewij rb rrpa:yµa 1rowvµeV11 rrapa rov 'Anfit...av 
'Ta.KtViJOV €VVOUXOV eKrreµrrel Tl.Va, WOT€ €1ft XP'T/µaO"tV avTQ Tt,µW· l 0 
p77aat TQ -yd.µ'-()· €1ft 0€ TOVTOl<: Kat oaKWAWV l!rreµtJ;e 1fWTOvµevri TOV 
pap(3apov. Kai b µev rrapeaKevaf ev eawov xwpei,v Kara Ti/<: TWV 
earreptwv (3aaiAet.a<:, epovAevew oe &w<: rov 'Aenov rrpoKaraMpoi · 
µri -yap dAAW<: T€V~eat?ai 111<: €A1fWO<:, el µi/ -ye €K€WOV 1f0l'T/O"OlTO 
€K1f00WV. 15 

Taura roivvv E>eo66aw<: µeµat?T/Kw<: errwrEAAei r<.ji BaAev
w:i.vQ rr}v 'Ovwpiav eKrreµrrew TQ 'A77'T/AC/,. Kai() µev O"VAAapwv T0V 
''Y'd.Ktvifov arravra 0l'f/P€VV1/0"€ Kai µera 1f0AAOV<; T0V awµaTO<: 
abaaµou<: Tif<; K€1{!(1/\fi<: arrOTµrit?fivat €K€A€VO"€V, 'Ovwp/,av 0€ rr}v 
a/je/\i{lflV BaAeVTtVUWO<; TQ µrirpt owpov €OWK€ 1f0AACL aimaaµevr;i 20 
avr11v. ovrw<: µev ovv 'Ovwp/,a TOT€ ri)<: .•. (l1f€ Mero. 
(Cf. Suda O 404; Jordanes Get. 42,223-24 = Fr. 22,1; Rom. 328; 
Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5943 = Fr. 21,3) 

13 l!{JouAEVE-ro Muller [l!{JotlAe-ro codd. 21 lac. indicavit Cramer 

Translation: Priscus 303 

unfortunate and disastrous state by sending the eunuch Hyacinthus to 
Attila offering him money to avenge her marriage. In addition to this 
she also sent her ring as her pledge to the barbarian. He was preparing 
himself to go against the western Empire and was planning how he 
might first capture Aetius, since he thought that he would not achieve 
his object unless he eliminated him. 

When Theodosius learned this, he sent to Valentinian to hand 
Honoria over to Attila. But Valentinian arrested Hyacinthus and 
carried out a thorough investigation of the matter. After inflicting 
many tortures upon him, he ordered him decapitated. He gave Honoria, 
his sister, as a gift to her mother, after the latter had made many re
quests for her. In this manner at the time Honoria escaped .... 102 

(Cf. Suda O 404; Jordanes Get. 42,223-24 = Fr. 22,l; Rom. 328: 
Theophanes Chron. a. m. 5943 Fr. 21,3) · 

Liber V Book V 

18 18 
(EvagriusHE 2,1) 

MapKiavo<: rolvvv, w<: aAAOt<: re rrOAAOt<: Kai µi)v Kat IlpiaK'-() 
laroprirat TQ pr,ropt, ftv µev 0pi;t~ "{€VO<;, avopo<: arpanwruwv rra[<; · 
&: -ye rij<: rov rrarpoc; PtOTi/<: µeraAaxew e1rei-y6µev0<: rrpo<: Ti)v 
<l>tAt1f1fOV1f0AtV TG.<: opµiis i'axev, evifa Kai arpanwTtKot<: eovvaro 
(Jl)VT€TaXOOl ra-y µaaw. ava oe Tr)v OOOV ret?earat V€00"1{!(1."{E<: awµa 5 
€1ft -yij<: epptµµevov · ½) rrapeO"TW<:, ftv -yap Ta 7€ Q.AAa rravapWTO<: Kat 
e<: Ta µaAWTa l()tAaviJpw1r6Taro<:, 4}1<.Tetpe TO -ye-yov6<:, Kai €1ft 1fOAV 
Tf/V rropei,av €1f€tX€ TWV eiKOTWV µeraoovvat pOVA0/1€VO<;. €1f€l01/ 0€ 
nve<: T0VT0 reiJeavrat, Ta[<: ev T'fi <l>tAt1f1fOV1fOA€t 1rpoO"rrt"f€/\f\OV 
d.pxak · at rov MapKiavov rrapaAapovaat ra rrep'i 111<: /ltall{)OVUL<: 10 

Q.V1/PWTWV. 1<.al. oi) TWV aroxaaµwv Kat TWV €U<.OTWV 1f/\€0V 111<: 
dAriiJew.<; Kai T'f/<: "f/\WO"O"T/<: €0"XT/K0TWV, T0V l()0VOV 7€ rdvopo<: avawo
µevov Kai /ltal\()OVOV "{€ 1fOtVa<; /.1€AAOVTO<: C1.1f07t0"€tV, iJe/,a Tt<: €~arri.vr,<: 
pmri) T0V µtall()0VOV rrapaoiowaw. &: Ti)v l<.€1{!(1.l\f/V arroiJeµevO<: rrotvi/V 
roiJ opd.µara<: Ti)v K€1{!(1.Af/V rij.J Map1<.iav4i xapiferat. ovrw rrapa- 15 
OO~W<: awifek EV Tl.Vt TWV avr6ift arpaTtWTll<.WV 7€1\WV CLl{)tKV€tTat, 
ev aurQ rrapa-y-yenew povMµevO<:. of T0V avopa ifavµdaavw:; 
µe-yav 7€ laeaifat Kat a~toAO"{WTaTOV elx6Tw<: T€K/1T/Pd.µevot 1j0WTa 

2 -ro ante -yb,o, add. V 7 ,Irrl rror,.u [µu,pov n Nicephorus 9 rrpofrr-yer,.r,.ov B 

(EvagriusHE 2,1) 

Marcian, as many writers, and especially the rhetor Priscus, report, 
was a Thracian and the son of a military man. He was eager to follow 
the same career and was making his way to Philippopolis, where he 
could enrol in the forces. On his way he saw a corpse which had been 
recently slain and thrown onto the ground. Since he was an altogether 
good man and especially kindly, when he came to the body, he grieved 
at what had happened and, wishing to give it the proper rites, made 
a considerable 103 break in his journey to do so. Some persons saw this 
and reported it to the authorities in Philippopolis. They arrested 
Marcian and were interrogating him about the murder. Inference from 
the rites that he had performed carried more weight than his true 
account, and, despite his denials of the murder, he was about to pay 
the penalty for the killing when suddenly divine intervention revealed 
the murderer. He was executed as punishment for his action and so 
saved Marcian's neck. Having been thus unexpectedly saved, Marcian 
approached one of the regiments there, wishing to be enrolled in it. 
They were impressed by the man and, judging that he would probably 
be a strong and most estimable soldier, gladly accepted him and enrolled 
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rrpoaoexovrat, 1<:al mplatv a&rolc; E"(K.araA.E"fOVaUJ, ovn iiaxarov, we; 0 
arpanwTtK.0<: €rf€A.€t v6µoc;, ec; oe TUJa ~at'tµov apn T€T€A.€VTT/K.OTO<; 20 
avop6c; (A&yovaroc; ovoµa TOVT4)), MapK.taVOV TOV K.al. Airyovarov ec; 
rr,v 1rapane11.iav €"f"f PCLi/JaVTec;, we; iprtaaat rouvoµa rr,v rrpoamo-
piav rwv 17µerepwv ~aaiMwv, ro 1<.a11.e[at'tat A&yovarot µera rfic; 
CLA.OVP"fWO<: 1rep$a11.11.oµevwv · warrep OUK. avaaxoµevov TOV 6v6µaroc; 
err' a&rc;i xwplc; Tijc; a~iac; µeivat, µr,o' av 1f(LA.UJ rijc; a~iac; ETepov 25 

ovoµa triTT/aaar,c; elc; aeµVOA.O"(T/µa, ware K.upwv K.ai. rrpoamoptK.OV 
TO avro K.artearavat, Ota µ,ii,c; K.A.'T]aewc; Tijc; 7€ a~twaewc; rijc; 7€ 

rrpoamopiac; ar,µawoµevwv. (Cf. Nicephorus CallistusHE 15,1) 

21 Tov Kai [ w~ Bidez 

[ 19) 

[(Suda A 3803) 
'Apfia~ovpwc;, vtoc; "Aarrapoc;, "(€Wala<; TOV t'tvµov K.al. rove; ri/v 

E>pq,1<.r,v 1f0A.A.CLK.tc; K.araopaµ6vrac; ~ap~apovc; evpwarwc; a1ro1<.povaa
µev0<:. TOV'Ty.) ovv "(€pa apWTetWV o ~aat11.evc; MapK.tavoc; rrapeaxero 
rr,v Ew arparorrefiapxiav. 1<.ara11.a~wv oe ev elpiw1) TUVTT/V b arpa-
TT/'Yoc; rrpoc; aveaw erparrr, K.al pq,arwvr,v rtr,11.voptWTUJ. exaipe "(CLP 5 

µiµoic; K.al iJavµarorrow'ic; K.al. rrcfot aK.r,VtK.O[c; artvpµaat, K.al. TO[c; 
TOWVTOtc; oir,µepevwv aiaxPOlc; '"(/A.0"(€t rraµrrav TWV rrpoc; €VK.A.€taV 
T€UJOVTWV. MapK.taVOV 0€ TOV ~aat11.ewc; XPT/aTOV µev "f€"fOVOTOc;, 
rtdTTOV 0€ €K.~€~tWK.OTOc;, a&ro1<.e11.evaT'-'? "(VWµTJ "Aarrap Atiovra otci-
ooxov aUTOV "(€V€artat 1rapea1<.evaaev .] 10 

6 OK1)VWV V 

20 

1. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 7) 
"On we; r/"/"(€11.rfr, 74) 'ATTT/11.(!: TOV MapK.taVOV ec; TU K.aTa T'T/V 

ew 'PwµaiK.a 1rape11.r,11.vt'tiivat ~aai11.eta µera T'r/V E>eoooaiov T€A.€VT'1]V, 
r/"/"(€11.rfr, 0€ a&rq; K.at Ta Tijc; 'Ovwpiac; 7r€pt "f€"f€VT/µEva, rrpoc; µev 
rov 1<.parofJvra rwv forrepiwv 'Pwµaiwv ilare11.11.e rove; oia11.e~oµtivovc; 
µr,oev 'Ovwpiav 1TA.T/µµe11.elat'tat, riv EaVT4) rrpoc; "(aµov K.aT€V€"(1JT/a€ · 5 

nµwpi}aew "(CLP a&rfl, el µr, 1<.al. ra rfic; ~aat11.eiac; drroM~7J a1<.f/1rrpa. 
e'-rreµrre 0€ K.ai rrpoc; rove; €youc; 'Pwµaiovc; TWV raxt'tevrwv ipopwv 
EVeK.a. arrpaK.TWV 0€ €~ aµiporepwv TWV a&rov e1rave11.t't6vrwv 
rrpfo~ewv. OL µev "(CLP rijc; forrepac; a.1re1<.pivavTO 'Ovwpiav avrQ ec; 
'Yaµov e11.rtew µi}re ovvaat'tat e1<.oeooµevr,v avopi · a1<.if1rrpov oe avrf] 10 

µr, 6.pel11.eat'tat. OU "(CLP t'tr,11.etWV, Q,A,A,a, appevwv T/ rijc; 'PwµaiK.fic; 

l Translation: Priseus 305 

him not at the bottom of the scale, as military regulations require, 
but in the place of a soldier recently dead, whose name was Augustus. 
They entered Marcian also as Augustus on the roll, and thus his name 
anticipated the title of our Emperors, who are hailed as Augustus while 
they are being clothed in the purple. For it is not acceptable that the 
Emperor bear the title without the rank, nor again does the rank 
require any other title to confer dignity upon it. As a result, the power 
and the title are conferred together, and the rank and the title are 
comprehended by this one word. 104 

(Cf. Nicephorus CallistusHE 15,1) 

[ 19) 

[(Suda A 3803) 

Ardabur, the son of Aspar, a man of noble spirit who stoutly 
beat off the barbarians who frequently overran Thrace. As a reward 
for his prowess the Emperor Marcian made him general of the East. 
Since he received this office in time of peace, the general turned to 
self-indulgence and effeminate leisure. He amused himself with mimes 
and conjurors and stage spectacles, and, spending his days in such 
shameful pursuits, he took no thought at all for things that would 
bring him glory. Marcian, having proven himself a good Emperor, 
quickly passed away, and Aspar on his own initiative made Leo his 
successor.) 105 

20 

1. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 7) 
When it was announced to Attila that Marcian had become 

Roman Emperor of the East after the death of Theodosius, what had 
happened in the case of Honoria was also reported to him. To the ruler 
of the western Romans he sent envoys to declare that Honoria, whom 
he had engaged to himself, should not be wronged at all and that, if 
she did not receive the sceptre of sovereignty, he would avenge her. 
He also sent to the eastern Romans over the appointed tribute. From 
both his envoys returned without achieving anything. The western 
Romans replied that Honoria could not come to him in marriage since 
she had been given to another and that she had no right to the sceptre 
since the rule of the Roman state belonged not to females but to males. 
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{3aatAeiac; apxri. oi fie rife; #w er.paoav aux &n-00711owt',m ri/v rov 
({!6pov ci1rarwrriv. iiv b 0eoo6owc; em~ev · /Wt 11ovxarovn µev owpa 
OWO€UJ, 1TOl\€µov 0€ CL1T€tl\OVV7t 01Tl\a Kai avopar:; €1TQ,~€UJ Ti/c; avrov µ1) 
l\€l1TOµevovc; ovvciµewr:;. eµepirero ovv ri/v rvwµrw Kai, Ot1}1TOP€t 15 

1TOlotc; 1Tp07€pov emt'}rioemt, Kai. exew aVTc:;5 €00K€t Kal\wc; 7€W<; €7Tt 
TOV µelrova TP€1T€0t'}ai 1TOl\€µov Kat Ee; ri/v €:a1T€pav orparevwt',at, 
Tifr:; µcix11c: aUTc:;5 µ11 µovov 1rpoc; 'lm/\tWmc;, (lf\l\Cl, Kai 1rpoc; f07t'}ovr:; 
Kal <I>pa-y-yovc; fooµeV1}<:, 1Tpoc; µev 'lm/\tWm<; WOT€ TT/V 'Ovwpiav 
µera TWV XP1/µaTWV l\a~eiv, 1Tpoc; 0€ fo7t'}our:; xaptV ferepixy 20 
Kamnt',eµeVOV. 

15 n;i -yvwµrJ de Boor 

2. (Jordanes Get. 36,184) 
Huius ergo mentem ad vastationem orbis paratam comperiens 

Gyzericus, rex Vandalorum, quern paulo ante memoravimus, multis 
muneribus ad Vesegotharum bella precipitat, metuens, ne Theo
doridus Vesegotharum rex filiae suae ulcisceretur iniuriam, quae 
Hunerico Gyzerici filio iuncta prius quidem tanto coniugio laeta- 5 

retur, sed postea, ut erat ille et in sua pignora truculentus, ob sus
picionem tantummodo veneni ab ea parati, naribus abscisam 
truncatamque auribus, spolians decore naturali, patri suo ad Gallias 
remiserat, ut turpe funus miseranda semper offerret et crudelitas, 
qua etiam moverentur externi, vindictam patris efficacius impetraret. 10 

1 urbis XYZ 10 imperaret B 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 8) 
"On 74) 'A77f//\Q: f/v 700 1rpor:; <J>pa-y-yovc; 1TOI\Eµov 1Tpor.paat<; i) 

70iJ O({!WV ~aOtl\EW<; 7€/\€U7'r/ Kai, i/ rife; apxrfr:; TWV €K€UlOV 1Talowv 
Otal(!Opci, TOV 1TP€0~V7€pov µev 'ATT171\aV, 70V 0€ V€W7€pou 'Aenov €7Tt 
avµµaxi.q, E1Tci-ywt'}at E-YVWKOTOC: · b'v Kara TT/V 'Pwµ71v dooµev 1Tp€0-
~ev6µevov µrJ7Tw LOVI\OV apxoµevov, ~avt',ov Tr/V Koµ71v 70t<; avrov 5 

1T€ptK€XVµEV1}V Ota µe-yet',or:; wµoir:;. t'}erov 0€ aUTOV o 1\hwc; 1TOL1}
ociµevor:; 1rawa Kal 1Tl\€L0Ta owpa oovr:; aµa 74) ~aotl\€VOV7t E7Tt ({!tl\Uf 
7€ Kat oµaixµi.q, CL1T€1T€µ1/lev. TOVTWV €V€Ka O ;\7717/\ac; Tr,V EKOTpa
relav 1TOWUµevoc; avt',ic; TWV aµ({!' avrov avopac; Ee; Tr/V 'lml\iaV 
e1reµ1rev wore TT/V 'Ovwpiav eKfitfi6vai · elvai -yap aVTy 77pµooµev71v 10 

1rpor:; -yciµov, rrnµripwv 1rowvµevoc; rov 1rap · aVTifc; 1reµ({!t'}livm 
DaKTVAWV, ov Kat E7Tt0€tXt'}7/o6µevov EOT(Lf\K€t · 1Tapaxwpew 0€ avry 
TOV BaXevrwiavov Kai. TOV riµiaewc; rfir:; ~aatl\€iar:; µepovc;, we; Kal rfic; 

4-5 1rpea/3ev6µevot Niebuhr 6 1rept1<£xvµevov Bekker 
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The eastern Romans said that they would not consent to pay the 
tribute agreed by Theodosius and that if he kept the peace they would 
give him gifts, but if he threatened war they would bring against him 
men and weaponry equal to his own forces. Attila was undecided and 
at a loss as to whom he should attack first, but it seemed best for him 
first to undertake the greater war and march against the West. For there 
he would be fighting against not only the Italians, but also the Goths 
and the Franks - against the Italians to secure Honoria and her wealth 
and against the Goths in order to please Gaiseric. 

2. (Jordanes Get. 36,184) 

When Gaiseric, the king of the Vandals whom I have mentioned 
shortly before, learned that Attila's mind was set upon laying waste the 
world, with many gifts he urged him on to war against the Visigoths, 
since he feared lest Theodorid, the king of the Visigoths, would avenge 
the injury to his daughter. She had been married to Huneric, Gaiseric's 
son, and was at first happy in such a marriage. But because he was 
hostile towards his family, on the mere suspicion of preparing poison 
for him he had her ears and nose cut off and sent her back to her father 
in Gaul, her natural beauty ruined. Thus the wretched woman con
tinually offered a terrible sight, and the act of cruelty, which moved 
even strangers, strongly urged her father to avenge her. 106 

3. (Exe. de Leg. Gent. 8) 
Attila's excuse for war against the Franks was the death of their 

king and dissension between his sons over the sovereignty .107 The elder 
decided to bring in Attila as his ally, the younger Aetius. The latter we 
saw when he was on an embassy to Rome. His first beard had not yet 
begun to grow, and his yellow hair was so long that it poured over 
his shoulders. Aetius had made him his adopted son and, along with 
the Emperor, had given him many gifts and sent him away as a friend 
and an ally .108 

Attila, who was making his expedition for these reasons, again 
sent men of his court to Italy that Honoria might be handed over. He 
claimed that she had been betrothed to him and as proof sent the 
ring which she had despatched to him in order that it might be shown. 
He said also that Valentinian should resign to him half of his empire, 
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'OvwpitJ,c; ot.a0e~aµe1JT/C: µev rrapa rrarpoc; Tr/V apxriv, TaVTT/C: 0€ rfi 
TOV MEA'{!OV a.paipeiJdaav 71A€01J€~iq,. we; 0€ oi. earrepwL 'Pwµafoi Tijc; 15 
rrporepac; ex6µeVOL ')'VWµT/c; rrpoc; ovoev TWIJ avn;:, oeoo-yµevwv 
V1T1)Kovov, e[xern µ{i)...)...ov rife; rov 110)...eµov rrapaaKevijc; rrav TO rwv 
µax{.µwv a-yeipwv 11)...i)iJoc;. 

21 

1. (Chron. Pasch. pp.587f.) 
'Erri. ri)c; [3aai)...ei£Lc; eeoooaiov Kai. Ova)...evnviavov A0ovarwv 

e11earparevaev Kara 'PwµT/c; Kat. KwvarnVTWOV110A€WC: 'ATTlAac; 6 €K 
TOV -yevovc; TWIJ rT/11€0WiJ Ovwwv, exwv 11).._fi{}oc; µvpr.aowv 710AAWIJ. 
Kat. €0r/AWU€1J oid r67iJou [voe; rrpea[3eVTOV OvaAEIJTWtaVG;; [3aatA€l 
'PwµT/c;, 'EKEA€UU€ UOL oi' eµov 6 0€U110TT/C: µav Kai. 0€U110TT/C: aov 5 
'ArriAac; wa eMperriar,c; aw<;; rraMTWIJ. oµoiwc; 0€ Kai eeoooaiy 
[3aaLA€l TCL aVTa ev KwvarnvTWOV110A€L EO'T/AWUEIJ oi' evoc; r6TiJov 
11pea[3evroi). Kai. CLKT/KOwc; 'Aenoc; 0 rrpwroc; UV')'KAT/TLKo<:; 'PwµT/c; riw 
V1Tep[3a)...)...ovaav TOAµav rife; d.11ovevOT1µEIJT/C: drroKpiaewc; 'ATTiAa, 
d.rri)Arl€ rrpoc; 'AAAaPLXOV elc; TCLC: raniac;, OIJTa exiJpov 'PwµT/c; ow 10 

'Ovwpwv, Kat rrpoerpel/;aro aVTOIJ aµa awe;; Kara 'ATTiAa, errewi/ 
arrw)...eaev rroAELc; 110)...Mc; rife; 'PwµT/c;. Kat. e~al'f!IJT/c; emppil/;avrec; 
avry, we; €UTW 1/1TAT/KEVµevoc; 11AT/Uiov TOV t:.avov[3iov rrornµoi), 
EKol/;av aVTov xi)...uioac; 110)...M,c; · elc; oe Ti/v avµ[30)...17v 6 'A)...Mpixoc; 
1fAT/')''17iJ )...a[3wv arro aa-ylTTac; 7€A€U7Cf,. waaUTwc; 0€ Kat a 'ATTiAac; 15 
7€A€U7Q., KaTa'{!OPQ, a'iµaroc; OLCL TWV pwwv evexiJdc; lJVKTo<:; µera 
Ovwac; rraA.AaKwoc; aUTOV KaiJevowv, rinc: KOPT/ Kat. V'ITEVO'T/rlT/ on 
avrri CLV€LA€1J aVTOV. rrepl. OU 110)...eµov avve-ypal/;aTO 6 UO'{!WTaTOC: 
ITpiaKoc; o 8pq,~. 
(Cf. Malalas Chron. pp.358f.) 

6 1raAanov P 1raAUTrJV V 

[2. (Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5943) 
·o 0€ 'Arrl)...ac; erraviarnmL TOlC: {3aULA€VUL ... <T<:(J [3am)...eT> 

'PwµT/C: Ova)...evnviavy, ou'm OUK €0WK€1J avry elc; -yvvai:Ka Ti/V 
olKeiav doe)...'{!i/v 'Ovwpiav · Kai. e)...iJwv µeXPL 116)...ewc; AVPT/Aiac;, 
avµrrAaKdc; 'Aeriy, TY arpaTT/'YY 'Pwµaiwv Kai. T/TTT/rleic;, 11)...eia-
rovc; a110[3aAWIJ Tijc; ovvaµewc; rrapa Ai')'vv rrornµov V7T€UTpel/;e 5 

KUT1JUXVµµevoc; .] 

1 r0 /3aatAEt addidi 3 ol1<ciav b [ i8/av xyz 4 Kai ante avµ1rAa1<Ei~ ha bent 
xyz 
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since Honoria had received the sovereignty of it from her father and 
had been deprived of it by her brother's greed. When the Romans 
maintained their earlier position and rejected all of his proposals, 
Attila pressed on more eagerly with his preparations for war and 
mustered all of his fighting force. 

21 

1. (Chron. Pasch. pp.587f.) 

During the reigns of the Emperors Theodosius and Valentinian, 
Attila, of the race of the Gepid Huns, marched against Rome and 
Constantinople, having an army of many tens of thousands. Through 
a Gothic envoy he declared to the Emperor Valentinian, "Through me 
Attila, my lord and yours, has ordered you to make ready the palace for 
him". Likewise, through a Gothic envoy he sent the same message to 
the Emperor Theodosius at Constantinople. When Aetius, the leader of 
the Roman senate, heard the overbearing insolence of the reply 109 which 
Attila had made, he went off to Gaul to Alaric, 110 who was an enemy of 
Rome on account of Honorius, and made him his ally against Attila, 
since the latter had destroyed many cities of the Roman Empire. They 
suddenly fell upon him while he was encamped near to the river Danube 
and slaughtered many thousands of his men. In the fighting Alaric was 
struck by an arrow and killed. Similarly, Attila too was carried off by a 
haemorrhage from the nose as he was sleeping with his Hunnic con
cubine, as a result of which the girl was suspected of his murder. The 
most wise Priscus the Thracian wrote about this war. 111 

(Cf. Malalas Chron. pp.358f.) 

[2. (Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5943) 

Attila attacked the Emperors ... Valentinian, <the Emperor> 
of Rome, because he had not given him his sister Honoria in marriage. 
He advanced as far as the city of Orleans where he met Aetius, the 
general of the Romans. Having been defeated with the loss of a large 
part of his force by the river Ligus, he beat a dishonourable retreat.] 
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equites in eo loco, quo erat positus, in modum circensium cursibus 25 

ambientes, facta eius cantu funereo tali ordine referebant. 
"Praecipuus Hunnorum rex Attila, patre genitus Mundzuco, 

fortissimarum gentium dominus, qui inaudita ante se potentia solus 
Scythica et Germanica regna possedit nee non utraque Romani urbis 
imperia captis civitatibus terruit et, ne praedae reliqua subderentur, 30 

placatus praecibus annuum vectigal accepit: cumque haec ornnia 
proventu felicitatis egerit, non vulnere hostium, non fraude suorum, 
sed gente incolume inter gaudia laetus sine sensu doloris occubuit. 
quis ergo hunc exitum putet, quern nullus aestimat vindicandum?" 

Postquam talibus lamentis est defletus, stravam super tumulum 35 

eius quam appellant ipsi ingenti commessatione concelebrant, et 
contraria invicem sibi copulantes luctu funereo mixto gaudio 
explicabant, noctuque secreto cadaver terra reconditum coopercula 
primum auro, secundum argento, tertium ferri rigore communiunt, 
significantes tali argumento potentissimo regi omnia convenisse: 40 

ferrum, quod gentes edomuit, aurum et argentum, quod ornatum rei 
publicae utriusque acceperit. addunt arma hostium caedibus ad
quisita, faleras vario gemmarum fulgore praetiosas et diversi generis 
insignia, quibus colitur aulicum decus. et, ut tantis divitiis humana 
curiositas arceretur, operi deputatos detestabili mercede trucidarunt, 45 

emersitque momentanea mos sepelientibus cum sepulto.] 

34 dicat exitum OB 36 celebrant B 38 explicabant OBXY [ celebrabant 
AHPVL 44 aulicum [aliquod OB 

2. (Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5946) 
'O oe 'ArrCA.ac; €V'TP€1TiteTO 1TOA.€µf/aat Map,aavy µi/ avexo

µev4) TOV <f)Opov avry 1rapaaxeai?at TOV V1TO E>eoooaiov rnxi?evrn. 
µern~v 0€ K.op17c; €V1TP€1TOVc; nvoc; epaai?e'tc; K.at TOV 1rpoc; airriw raµov 
e1rtre'A.wv olvwi?eic; re O<f)oopa 1<.ai vrrvC,,,J {3ap17i?eic;, afµaroc; ai?poov 
()(.CL pwwv T€ K.ai TOV ar6µaroc; evexi?evroc;, T€A.€VT(!, TOV (3iov. Ti/v 0€ 5 
TOO<WT1}V aUTOV ovvaareiav Ol 1Taloec; TOV'TOV ow,oe~d,µevot K.at OTaOL· 
aaavrec; 1rpoc; a'A.'A.77'/l..ovc; ota<f)t~eipovrnt. 
(Cf. Malalas Chron. 14 p.359; Chron. Pasch. p.558 = Fr. 21,1) 

3 avrrw [aimj f avrij, m 4 dtlpoov c 5 /Jtvo, y 

[25] 
[(Jordanes Get. 50,259-63) 

Talibus peractis, ut solent animi iuvenum ambitu potentiae 
concitari, inter successores Attilae de regno orta contentio est, et 

2 contio HPV 

r 
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of the whole Hunnic race rode around in a circle, as if at the circus 
games, and recited his deeds in a funeral chant as follows. 

"Chief king of the Huns, Attila, son of Mundzuc, lord of the 
bravest peoples, who possessed alone the sovereignty of Scythia and 
Germany with power unheard of before him and who terrorised both 
empires of the city of Rome by capturing their cities and, placated by 
their prayers, accepted a yearly tribute lest he plunder the rest. When 
he had achieved all these things through his good fortune, he died not 
by an enemy's wound or through treachery of his followers, but pain
lessly while his people was safe and happy amidst his pleasures. Who, 
then, shall call this a death, which no one thinks needs be avenged?" 

When they had bewailed him with such lamentations, over his 
tomb they celebrated with great revelry what they call a strava and 
abandoned themselves to a mixture of joy and funereal grief, displaying 
both extremes of emotion. They committed his body to the earth in 
the secrecy of night and bound his coffins, the first with gold, the 
second with silver and the third with the strength of iron, demon
strating by this means that all three metals were appropriate for the 
most powerful king of all: iron because he had subdued nations, gold 
and silver because he had taken the valuables of both Empires. They 
added the arms of enemies won in combat, trappings gleaming with 
various precious stones and ornaments of various types, the marks of 
royal glory. Moreover, in order that such great riches be kept safe from 
human curiosity, those to whom the task was delegated they rewarded 
abominably by killing them. Thus, sudden death engulfed both the one 
who was buried and those who buried him.] 116 

2. (Theophanes Chron. a.m. 5946) 
Attila prepared to make war upon Marcian, who refused to pay 

the tribute which Theodosius had agreed. Meanwhile he fell in love with 
a beautiful girl. In the midst of his marriage celebrations, when he was 
drunk and heavy with sleep, a haemorrhage through his nostrils and 
mouth killed him. His sons inherited his great empire, came to war with 
one another and were destroyed.117 

(Cf. Malalas Chron. 14 p.359; Chron. Pasch. p.558 =Fr. 21,1) 

[25] 
[(Jordanes Get. 50,259-63) 

When these [funeral rites] had been completed, Attila's successors 
began to fight over his kingdom (for the minds of the young are usually '~ 
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dum inconsulti imperare cupiunt cuncti, omnes simul imperium 
perdiderunt. sic frequenter regna gravat copia quam inopia suc-
cessorum. nam fili Attilae, quorum per licentiam libidinis pene 5 

populus fuit, gentes sibi dividi aequa sorte poscebant, ut ad instar 
familiae bellicosi reges cum populis mitterentur in sortem. quod ut 
Gepidarum rex conperit Ardarichus, indignatus de tot gentibus velut 
vilissimorum mancipiorum condicione tractari, contra filios Attilae 
primus insurgit inlatumque serviendi pudore secuta felicitate de- 10 

tersit, nee solum suam gentem, sed et ceteras qui pariter prae
mebantur sua discessione absolvit, quia facile omnes adpetunt, quod 
pro cunctorum utilitate temptatur. in mutuum igitur armantur 
exitium bellumque committitur in Pannonia iuxta flumen, cui 
nomen est Nedao. illic concursus factus est gentium variarum, quas 15 

Attila in sua tenuerat dicione. dividuntur regna cum populis, 
fiuntque ex uno corpore membra diversa, nee quae unius passioni 
conpaterentur, sed quae exciso capite in invicem insanirent; quae 
numquam contra se pares invenerant, nisi ipsi mutuis se vulneribus 
sauciantes se ipsos discerperent fortissimae nationes. nam ibi ad- 20 

mirandum reor fuisse spectaculum, ubi cernere erat contis pugnan-
tem Gothum, ense furentem Gepida, in vulnere suo Rugum tela 
frangentem, Suavum pede, Hunnum sagitta praesumere, Alanum 
gravi, Herulum levi armatura aciem strui. post multos ergo gravesque 
conflictos favit Gepidis inopinata victoria. nam xxx fere milia tam 25 

Hunnorum quam aliarum gentium, quae Hunnis ferebant auxilium, 
Ardarici gladius conspiratioque peremit. in quo proelio filius Attilae 
maior natu nomine Ellac occiditur, quern tantum parens super 
citeros amasse perhibebatur, ut eum cunctis diversisque liberis suis 
in regno preferret; sed non fuit vota patris fortuna consentiens. nam 30 
post multas hostium cedes sic viriliter eum constat peremptum, ut 
tam gloriosum superstis pater optasset interitum. reliqui vero ger
mani eius eo occiso fugantur iuxta litus Pontici maris, ubi prius 
Gothos sedisse descripsimus. 

Cesserunt itaque Hunni, quibus cedere putabatur universitas. 35 

adeo discidium perniciosa res est, ut divisi corruerent, qui adunatis 
viribus territabant. haec causa Ardarici regis Gepidarum felix affuit 
diversis nationibus, qui Hunnorum regimini inviti famulabantur, 
eorumque diu maestissimos animos ad helaritatem libertatis votivam 

4 plus ante copia B 6 etiam pro aequa XYZ 7 quod ut [quod dum B 
(quodum 0) 12 quia [quam OB quod [quae A 17 compassioni A 
22 suo Rugum [ suorum cuncta B 24 instrui O (instruere B) 28 parens 
[pater OB 29 liberis [filiis OB 
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fired with ambition for power), and while they all were mindlessly 
eager to rule, they together destroyed his empire. 118 For the sons of 
Attila, who because of his lust themselves amounted almost to a people, 
sought to divide the tribes equally amongst themselves and to allot war
like kings and peoples like household servants. When Ardaric, the king 
of the Gepids, learned this, he became enraged that so many peoples 
were being treated like the lowest of slaves and began the revolt against 
the sons of Attila. Success attended him, and he erased the stain of 
servitude that was upon him. Moreover, through his revolt he freed not 
only his own people but also the others who were equally oppressed; 
for all readily strive for what is undertaken for the common good. They 
took up arms against the destruction that faced them all and met in 
battle in Pannonia near to the river named Nedao. There the various 
peoples over whom Attila held sway clashed. The kingdoms and the 
peoples were split asunder, and a united body became various limbs 
which did not act together under one impulse but raged independently 
now that the head was removed. Whenever the bravest of nations found 
their equals ranged against them they wounded each other and tore 
themselves to pieces. There, I think, a remarkable spectacle took place, 
where the Goth fought with his pike, the Gepid raged with his sword, 
the Rugian broke the weapons in his own wound, the Suavian was on 
foot, the Hun fought with his arrows, the Alan formed his heavy-armed 
battle line, the Herul his light-armed one. After much heavy fighting, 
victory unexpectedly went to the Gepids. For the sword and the 
alliance of Ardaric destroyed almost thirty thousand of the Huns and 
those who were assisting them. In this battle was killed Attila's eldest 
son, Ellac, whom his father is said to have loved so much more than the 
rest that he preferred him to all his various children in his kingdom. But 
fortune did not consent to the father's wish. It is known that after 
killing many of the enemy, he died fighting so bravely that, had his 
father been alive, he would have wished for an end so glorious. When he 
was killed the rest of his brothers fled near to the coast of the Black 
Sea, where, as we have said, the Goths earlier had their homes. 

Thus ended the Huns, before whom it was thought the whole 
world would fall. So ruinous a thing is dissension, that those who terri
fied the world when united in their strength, perished when divided. 
The cause of Ardaric, the king of the Gepids, was fortunate for those 
who chafed at their subjection to the rule of the Huns, and it raised 
their spirits, long most downcast, to the joyous hope of freedom. 


